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CHAPTER 1.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

“All ofus, whoarepart oft/ic liuinanfamily,find increasingeconomicwelfare
iniportant in our lives. Togetherwith suchimprovement,it is desireableto be
Ii ca/thy, happy andpeaceful.!~Ianyiiigredients must bepresentto iizakc all
individuals of1/ic country comfortableandcontent...Among many ways011(1
means ... 1/ic Govcrmnent is pursuing towards1/mis end, one of the i;iost
importaiztj~ohciesis tile promotion ofa householdlatrine in each houseand
safedrinking i’ater, in boil: townsandvillages...

JIM theKing in Royal Decreeon Waterand Sanitation,August 1992

!i:trodu (‘lion

I. The ExecutiveSummarydeals~~iththe following aspectsof the~re-evaluationsurvey:
a Samplesizeand sexof therespondents,
b. Impact ofrural water supplyby distinguishingit from thesituationprevailingin

non-projectareas,
c Profile andinventory statusofthewatersupplysdhemes,
d Impactofsmokelessstovesand householdlatrinesprogramme,and -

e. Community organizations and institutions related to water and sanitation
programme.

Samplesizeandsexofthe respondents

2 The surveytook placebetween24 December1994 and26 March 1995. It shouldbe borne
in mind that thesurveytookplaceduring a very dryand cold partoftheyearandtheperiodof
theyearmayhavebearingon the resultsof thesurveyespeciallywith respectto diseaseswhich
areborneby water,flies andothervectors

3. Therewere16 different questionnaireforms to be completedby theenumeratorsor data
collectionteamsby interviewingtherespondents.Out of 16 questionnaires,four wereto be filled
by therespondentsthemeselves.Thequestionnaireforms,selfevidentfrom their titles, revolved
aroundtheissuesrelatedto rural watersupply, latrines,smokelessstoves.Certainquestionnaire
formsprobedspecifically into organizationalandinstitutional setup neededto sustainthewater
andsanitationprogrammes.Institutional aspectsof theprogrammearedealtin theformsrelated

RJVSSpre-evalziaiionsurvey, 1995



- ExecutiveSummary

fitter/plumber,sectionofficer, work assistant,laboratorytechnicianetc.

4. The numberofrespondents,proportionof femaleasapercentageoftotal respondents,
numberof dzongkhagsandgewogs,indicatingthe broadbaseofrandomsample, to which the
respondentsor samplesbelongedaresummarizedin Table 1.

I
I
I
I

Table 1. Samplesizeand sexof therespondents

= - - ~. Samplesize~~~~
-

% of female
respondents

No.~f
Dzongkhngs ~.

No. of
Gewogs

116 85% 13 13
348 85% IS 65
303 n app 14 40

schenic 91 n av 18 65

100 26% 17 50

- 48
-

29% 16 42

14 n.av. 14 n.app.
•,~—--- 235 76% 8 17

43 100% 11 33

latrine 233 80% . 9 13

latrine 19 0 10 14

- 13 O 13 n.app

mason -- 24 0 17 n app
12 0 12 n app
65 0 17 62

61 0 18 61
n.avnotavailable;n.appnotapplicable

I

I
1•1

5 Thereis a needfor cautionin interpretingsimpleproportionsor percentages,which are
usedcopiouslyin thepre-evaluationreport.Derivingfrom theway questionsweredesigned,the
evaluationpresentsmostly simple proportionsor percentages.This is because‘yes/no’ or
‘zero/one’ responseswereyieldedby thequestionnaire.By wayofexample,in areaswhererural
watersupplyschemeshavenot reached,19.8%of thehouseholdssaidthat waterwasinsufficient
mostof thetime. Themain purposeof coming up with suchapercentageis to usean observed
sampleto makea statementaboutan unknownpopulation (totalcollection ofthings,people,
objectsto be studied).Theaim of any samplingsurveyis to infer somethingfrom the known
percentageabouttheunkno~ynpercentagefor thewholecountry.

6. How well sample the percentageestimatesthe population?We can show this by
constructingconfidenceinterval. A larger sampleenableus to get more preciseconclusion
becausethesamplingallowanceshrinks.Within a sampleof 116 householdswherethereis no
watersupplyscheme,we canbe95%confidentthat mostofthesamplewill fall within the limits
of 14.04%to 28.77%. Error are thusconfinedto confidenceinterval.

RWSSprc-ei’alzia(ionsurvey,~1995 2
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ExecutiveSumniamy

Iu%

~O%

?u%

10%

7. Confidenceinterval oughtto be constructedfor all proportionsorpercentages,but it is
cumbersometo reportat everyinstance.Buttheneedto constructconfidenceinterval is stressed
so that thereadersareremindednot to assumethata samplepercentageis preciselyequivalent
to underlyingpopulation.

Impactofrural ivatersupplyschemes

8. It is a truismto saythat wateris an Comparisonbetweentreatedandcontrolgroups
integral part of our living and is a basic muddiness of water

necessity; its shortage has serious
ramifications of unknown dimensions on
health, nutrition, agriculture, and so forth.
Water supply should aim to fullfil three
criterion:beclean, sufficient andaccessible.It
should be cleanandsufficient atall timesand
accessiblewithin a short distanceor time.

Muddy In Muddy In
Comparisonshow that rural water supply d~season rainy season

programme e~ihancesall three criterion.
I Drrca~edgroup ~Controi group

Accessibility is a very dcsireable _______________________

characteristic. Introduction of tap stands ________________________________________________

water which brings water neara clusterof -

housesis apparentlynot enough.Usershavetakena step further: 23%of thehouseholdshad
theirwaterpipedinto thehousefrom thetapstands.

4-4%

3 ‘8’r,--~-~

Iu%

~~~cJ:iI

1 able2. Sufficiency,cleanlinessnn(i accessibilityof~

Criterion ~
:r

% of mespondents m the
treated gromi~i - -

% ofrespondentsm the
control group -

p-..- ~ ~

Suffluelk) - 2’

Insufficientni~s~tof~t1~jiii~e 7.6 19.8

Insufficient,in thyseason- 14 8 j 20 0

(L’Iean/mness -: -. - . -

Muddy in dryseason - 1.8 183

Muddyfrirain~rseasoii - 35.0 43.5

~1cc~ssththtv “~ ‘a”’

Timetakenperround trip to
collect water

5.6 mm 9 12 mm

9.. In clinical terms,cleanlinesso[ wateris checkedby assessingthe level offaecalcoliform
contentper 100 ml ofwater.A comparisonofcontaminationlevelsbetweenthetreatedgroupand
controlgroupshowthat it is muchlower in thetreatedgroup.

RWSSpre-evaiziationsurvey, 1995 3
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ExecutiveSuinma.’y

Although the VMCs and caretakers
were instituted only in 1991, the how many times the caretakers clean the water supply scheme?

surveyfoundthat 78% oftheschemes
have establishedVMCs, mostly after
the constructionof the schemes.A
VMC hason average3.8 personswith
2.6 men and 1.2 women. 77%of the
VMCs have women members.The
main function of the VMCs is to 1
decide on behalfof the community
maintenancework that hasto be done
on the water schemeand delegate
work to thecaretaker.TheVMC will,
on the suggestionof the caretaker,
mobilize labourandothercontribution.
Among the caretakers, 26% are
women. As anacknowledgementofservicesrenderedby thecaretakersfor their community,they
aregenerallyexemptfrom shaptolemi(beneficiarycontributionoflabour)in otheractivities, paid
somegrainsor money.

Immipact of latrines (111(1 smokelessstores programmizes

16. About 89%of the householdshad installed smokelessstovesamongthe households I
surveyed Surveywasconfinedto areaswherecompletesetsofsmokelessstoveswere distribu:ed
since the stall of the project in 1991. That is ~h the proportion of householdwho hive
smokelessstoves is unrepresentativeof the whole country where the national covera~eis
estimatedto be in theorderof2l% by ___________________________________________

Public HealthEngineeringUnit of the
Ministry of Communications.11% of ____________________________________________

the householdshad not yet installed ___________________________________-
their smokelessstovesbecauseof the
delaycausedby womenvolunteersto
comeand install them. About Nu 56
waspaidasinstallationfee. 91%of the I
smokelessstoveswerebuilt by women
volunteers. One remarkable woman _____

volunteer(MsZombaofKatshogewog
in Haa district) had accomplished _____

constructing200 smokelessstoves. 0%

17. Out ofthosewho hadinstalled
smokelessstoves,only 3 3% werenot
using them. A substanstialproportion
ofthoseusingsmokelessstoveshad dampers,stokersandgratesmissing.

18. Onedifficiencyofthesmokelessstovesis its relativelylowerheatingcapacity.It does not
generateenoughheatin the room, as 3 8.3%of theusersreported.Thosewho find theroom
heatingfrom thesmokelessstov~sinsufficient resortto otherheatingapplianceslike mesaand

RWSSpre-evaluaiionsurvey,1995 6
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50%

40%

30% --

20%

10%

Pour. Simple-Long-drop- VIP Under Other

flush pit compost Construction
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-47% . —-

32%
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bhukhari, especially in the winter.
31.6% use bukhari and 27.8% use
mesafor additionalheat.To theextent
these additional heating appliances
allow smoketo leakandfill therbom,
thepurposeofthesmokelessstovesis
negated.However, thereare several
otherperceivedbenefitsofsmokeless
stovesasreportedin graphon theright
and these advantagespoint to the
continuing value and merit of the
smokelessstovesprogramme.

ExecutiveSumnzaiy

19. Survey of household latrines
wasalsoconfinedto thoseconstructed
by theprojectsince1991.Thetypesof
latrinesfound during thesurveyis shownin
the graph on the right. 100% coverageof
householdlatrineswasfound in the sample,
most of it having beenbuilt in 1992. The
surge in the construction of household
latrines followed the proclamation of the
Royal Decreeon sanitation. Most of the

people were motivated to build ‘household
latrines for health and hygiene reasons.
Remarkably,almost all household lati ines

were found clean, without visible excretaon
the platforms, in spite of being used.
Respondentsexpressedkeenenthusiasmto
improvetheirlatrinesandcontructmoresophisticatedones,but theyexpectassistancein terms
of constructionmaterialsfrom th~governrnert.



ExecutiveSummaiy

ofrespondentsconsideredthe latrineandurinal facilities inadequate.Thelevel ofdissatisfaction
with institutional latrineseither in terms.ofdesignor in termsof seatingcapacityneedsto be
addressed.

Goiuuinuiuity organizationsaizd institutionsrelatedto waterandsanitationprogramme

22. There is an arrayof staff employedby the district administration.Most of them are
involved only partially (not full time) in the implementationof the water and sanitation
programme.Thestaffconsistof, in orderof rank, district administrator,district engineer,district
medicalofficer, basichealthworker, healthassistant,sectionofficers, laboratorytechnicians,work
assistants,fitter, plumberand mason.Parrallel to the district staffare certainmembersof the
community involved in the programme.They are the gup, the membersof the District
Development Committee, the membersof the Block Development Committee, Village
MaintenanceCommitee for water scheme,caretaker(chunyer) of water scheme,women
volunteersfor installationofsmokelessstoves,membersoftheNational~Vomen’sAssociation,
villagehealthworker,tsangdatshogpa(communitysanitationmaster)etc

23. UndertheEU assistedprogramme,agreatdealof short termtrainingwasofThrcd to the
sectionofficers, district engineers,laboratorytechnicians,work assistants,fitters, plumbers,
masons,women volunteersetc. These responsibilitiesof thesestaff arc multi-sectoraland
thereforethey work only part of their time on water and sanitationprogramme.Thetraining
coursewerealsogearedto meetingtheirrnulti-sectoralfunctions.Thetitles ofshort.termcourses
included integratedRWSS, ferro cementconstruction,smokelessstovesinstallation, spring
protection,computerdesignofwaterscheme,watersamplingand testing,bridi.ze constructionand
tiainingof trainersfor \TMC nicnibeisandcaretakers

24 Nevertheless,thereis a generalopinion amongthestall’ that the improvementof their
performancewould dependon further training, timely supply of construction materials,and
pro\isionoftransportationfacilities. Thereis an seriousstaffing constraint in termsof plumbers,
masonsand fitters 69%ofthesectionofficersfelt that theycould do with moreplumbers,masons
andfitters.

—- Number of GYT meetingsin a year

None~
1~% -

Onc~6% -

Two ________________________________

Throo ~ 31%

~

SIx~5% -

Seven~3% - ___________
EIght~3% ___________
NIno~15% - ______________________________________

0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35%

25. At the gewoglevel, most community activities are coordinatedby the gup and the

lJv,

100%

10%

10%

40%

How many gup. ,~yIh& flWSS w.. discussed In the GYT.?

-—~ .~p~4y.c0..”, H~....QèJI.lrt.q

20%
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ExecutiveSumrna,y

membersof the GewogDevelopmentCommittee.This is true ofthe functionsperformedby
VMCs, caretakersandwomenvolunteerswhoseroleshavebeenbriefly describedearlier.The
Block DevelopmentCommitteemeetson a~ierage3 times ayear. The GYT memberswereasked
whetherwaterand sanitationissueswere discussedin the GYT meetings.An overwhelming
proportionoftheGYT members,show in thegraphon the right sidebelow,said that waterand
sanitationissueswerediscussedin theGYT meetings,indicatingbroadbaseddiscussionon the
programmewithin thecommunityforum. As theusersareresponsiblefor themaintenanceand
operationofthewatersupplyschemes,suchforum for communitydecisionmakinghasbecome
very important. -

26. As thecoordinatorofdevelopment
activities at thegewoglevel, thegupsand
the GYT membersarewell awareof their
priority needs and the capacity to
implementprogrammes.The61 gups(31%
of thetotal) who wereinterviewed,were
asked to statetheir plans for water and
sanitationprogrammein thecomingyears.
Their responses,which is shown in the
graph on the right side, indicate the
importance they attach to water and
sanitationprogramme.It is a clearevidence
ofthepresenceofgrass-róotmotivation for
the programme. Equally, there is
commitmentto this programmefrom thehighest
and Sanitation’ofAugust 1992.

level, manifestedin the ‘Royal Decreeon Watcr

Whatdo thegupssayabouttheir plans about
watsanprogrammein the coming years?

Construct new ~chemos ! ~‘~‘ 85.

Rchab. old

BuIld new Iatrincs~~~~ 80%

Install more
S.StovCS ~ 67%

Train c~rctakors 56%

Pave footpaths~
25~~~

0% ~0S 40% 60% 80% 100%

RWSSpre..evaluatjonsurvey1995 9



2. A group of householdsmake a
village A groupofvillagesin turn makesa
gewog. Each village elects a nlaangaap
(literally, ‘father of the community’) and
severalchupens.A chupenis a liaison agent
betweenthe sectionofthevillagewhich he
representsand the gup. As it is both
impractical and indflicient for every
householdto work directly with thegup on
a (lay to day basis, the maangaapand
chupensor other membersof the GYT
representthevillagesandacton their behalf’.

~~~Dzongkhag

[ Gewogs(Block)

[ Villages ]

L Households

3 Thedutiesandresponsibliliticsof the
gup includethefollowing: collection ofrural tases;endorsingapplicationsby thepeopleto the
district administrationfor subsidiesand compensations,screeningof applicationsfor bank loans;
collectionof food andmoneyfrom the householdsfor public rituals, ceremoniesandhospitality,
maintenanceof the landregisteresandcensusrecords;identification of landlesspeoplein the
gewogfor landgrants;articulationofdevelopmentneedssuchasirrigation channels,motorroads,
schools,electricitysupply,extensioncentresetc.; submissionof pointsto theNational Assembly
in consultationwith the peopleand thechinii; (memberof National Assembly)arbitrationof
disputesand litigations in the gewog; mobilization of labour contribution; supervisionand
coordinationofconstructionactivitiesandmaintenanceofsuchcollectivefacilities like irrigation
channels,clinics, extensioncentresandschools,maintenanceofcommunitypropertyand assets,
not supportedby thegovernment,suchascommunitytemples,knolls, commonland, footpathand
bridges To dischargethis long list ofduties,agup is assistedby maangaaps,chupensandother
specializedmembersofthegewog

4 In 1991,thepresentKing institutedGYTs in everygewogin thecountry. Theobjective
of establishingGYTs was to promotefurther decentralizationby taking the decision-making
processto thevillage level. TheGYTs werealsoestablishedto regenerateasenseof control,
ownershipandresponsibilityfor themaintenanceofcollectivelocal resourceswhichhaddeclined
with a concomitantrise in bureaucraticpower.

5. Correspondingto the 196 gewogs,thereare 196 GYTs with 2589electedmembersin
theseGYTs. Thereis on an average13 GYT membersin a GYT. ThemembersofeachGYT

I
I

CHAPTER 2.
IGUP

Tuepositionofthegup jil theadiniizistratioi, and1/ic conununity

1. The countryis governedthroughthreetiersof administration- thecentralgovernment
agencies,district administrations,and gewogs‘administrations.’ Thecountry is divided into
districts, anddistrictsarefurtherdividedinto gewogsor blocks. Thereare20 districtsand 196
gewogs. A gewogis furtherbrokendown into villages, and villagesinto households(gungs).

Central Government

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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C/iaj,ter 2. Gup

consistofchupensandmaangaapswith thegup asits chairman. Governmentfield staffworking
in thegewogaregiven observerstatusonly. Accordingto theconstitution,atwo-third quorum
is neededfor any decision.

Samplesize

6. Given the importanceof a gup as a link betweendistrict administrationsand the
communities,a questionairewasformulatedspecifically for thegup. Thedatacollectionteam
interviewed61 gupsbasedin 18 districts. As thereare196 gewogsin thecountry, 61 represents
a goodsample.

Provisionofwateramid SWIit(ltiOli facilities iii thegapshouses

7. An assessmentoftheavailability ofwaterand sanitationfacilities showedthat 77%ofthe
gupshaveaccessto tapstandwatersupply scheme,84%havehouseholdlatrinesand44%have
smokelessstoves.

FrequencyamidagendaofGI’T meetings

8. The gupswere askedto recall the
frequencyoftheGYT meetingsin the past ________________________________
one year. As reported by other GYT
members,theaveragenumberof theGYT
meetings is about three, although some
GYTs meetingswere convenedmore than
threetimes in a year. Thenumberof the
GYT meetingper yearwereashigh asnine
in a year. Water and sanitation was
discussedin theGYT meetings.97%ofthe ______

gupsinterviewedsaidthe GYTs discussed __________
piped watersupply in their meetingsin the
past one year, 92% of the gupssaid that _________________________________________

theydiscussedhouseholdlatrinesand82 %
saidthat theydiscussedsmokelessstovesin thesemeetingsin thepastyear

Walerandsanitationfacilities thegewog

9. 61 gups,who were interviewed,were askedto producetherecordshe had aboutthe
converageofwaterandsanitationprogrammein theirrespectivegewogs. It mustbe bonein mind
that thebasisof informationusedin theestimatesis gups’ records. Thenumberof housesin a
gewograngedfrom 77 householdsin Dagalagewogin Thimphu to 763 householdsin Orong
gewogin SamdrupJonn~khar.On averagethereare317 householdsin a gewog. Therewere610
schemesin the61 gewogsbut 25%of theseschemeshadbrokendown. 72%oftheschemeshad
a VMCand 74% oftheschemeshadtrainedvillage caretakers.Overhalf oftheschemeshad
womencaretakers.

10. In the 61 gewogssurveyedby thedatacollectionteams,therewerea total of 19,342
households.Out of 19,342 households,11099hadaccessto waterfrom the ruralwatersupply

RWSSpre-evaluallouisurvey, 1995 Ii
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Chapter2. Guip

schemes.We canthereforededucethat therural water supplycoveragehad reached57%, a
figure which matches the estimateused by Public Health engineering Unit, Ministry of
Communication. Although therewere 11099householdswho weredrinking waterfrom rural
watersupply schemes,surveyrevealsthat only 3575 householdsparticipatedin operationand
maintenance.Thatmeans,only 33%ofthehouseholdswho tookwaterfrom theschemeswere
payingeither cashor kind for themaintenanceandoperationofthe schemes.

11. Accordingto therecordsmaintained
by the gups, the coverageof household
latrines worked out to 58%. Smokeless
stoves coveragehad reachedabout 39%.
5751 householdsout of 19,342households
had smokeless stoves and 11,163
households out of 19,342 households
surveyedhad latrines.

Role of gaps in irater amid sanitation
programme

12. The gups performed a variety of ___________________________________________

functions during the constructionof the
watersupply schemein thegcwog. 87% of the gupsparticipatedin thesurveyof thewater
supplyschemes.Their had furthertasksduring theconstructionoftheschemes.84%ofthegups
organisedlabourduring theconstruction,44% of’ thegupsbecamechairpersonsofthe village
maintenancecommittees. Gupsarealsoextensivelyinvolved in thesupervisionolconstruction
Gupshavethereforemultiple rolesespeciallyduring surveyandconstructionphases

13. For maintenanceand repairof thewatersupplyschemesin thegewogs,thegupstry to
mobilize contributionsfrom theusersofwatersupplyschemes.As theresponsessho~~~thishas
not beenvery successfulso far. They also appoint thevillage caretakersand sendthem for
training wheneverthecoursesareorganizedby district administrations.

14 The gups were askedto statethe
various problems they face with the
technical staff of the district authorities ___________________________________________
during theconstructionofthewatersupply
schemes.Most of therespondentssaid that
they had no problems with the district
technical staffor the people. However,a
small percentageof the gupssaid that the _____________

district authoritiesstartedthe construction _____________

of waterschemesin thewrongseasonwhen
the villagerswerebusywith otherthingsto _____

do The gups’ responsespoint out that _________________
there is very little problem for labour
contribution to be organizedduring the
construction.

Estimates from the Records of 61 Cups
Highlights on national coverage of watsan programme

* 25% of the water supply schemes are broken do~in

* 72% of the schomos have Village MaIntenance Committees

* 74% of the schemes have traIned Vlllago Caretakers

* 52% of the schemes have women Village Carelakers

* 33% of the users pay either In kind or cash for O&M

What do the gups say about their plans about
watsan programme In the coming years?

Construct new

Reheb.old

Build now latrines

Install _________

s.stovcs ____________________

Train caretakers ~ 56%

Pave foolpaths~ 25%

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
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Chapter2. Gap

Watsonprogrammefor timecomingyears

15. The collective decisions of th~ ParticIpatIon of tho gups in the rural water supply schemes

community about the development
programmesin the near future are well
known to the gups. So, the gups were
asked about the water and sanitation
programmesin their respectiv~gewogsin
the coming years. 85% of the gups
advocatedor planned to construct new
pipedwatersupply schemes,82% planned
to repairand improvethe old piped water
supplyschemes,80%plannedto build more
householdlatrines, 67% plannedto install
more smokelessstoves, 56% planned to ___________________________________________

sendvillage caretakersfor training, 25%
plannedto pavefootpathsin thevillageand 8% plannedotherthings including chlorinationof
waterand trainingof the membersofthe village maintenancecommittees. It is clearthat an
overwhelmingproportionof thegupsarekeento continuewith sanitationandwaterprogramme

Incentivesfor Caret(ikCrS amid ii’illln guessto co,,lrihutefor U & i~f

‘~•-~£...“p~ i~i..... ~
IpI.~

.

~ -~

Gv.~t.,~,..‘j ~u

Don~I~w&d,~~j% .

~ :
.

~~:uiti:.n:~-~ 40%

•0% 70%

16. The gupsarein chargeofmoblizationof labourcontributionsfor developmentactivities
in theirgewogs. In this respecttheycanexemptcertainhouseholdsif thesehouseholdsneedto
becompensatedfor communityser~icesrenderedby them. Thegupsalsocanlevy certainamount
of fees for community’sbenefit. Caretakersof watersupply schemesalso fall thecategoryof
peoplewho rendercommunityservices. Thegupswerethereforeaskedwhat kind ofincentive
should be providedfor their services 62% ofthegupssaid that theyshould be exemptfrom
shaptolemi(contributionof labour), 30%said that theyshouldbe paid in cashor in kind by the
users,16%saidthat theyshould paid in cashor in kind by thegovernment,and8% said that no
rewardswerenecessary

17 71%ofthegupssaidthat theyhavebeenencouragingtheusersto contributemoneyfor
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Chapter2. Gap

maintenanceandoperationoftheschemes. But whethertheusersarealbeto do so or not is a
different issue. It alsodependson theamouht. Thegup wereaskedif eachhouseholdcouldpay
Nu. 100 peryear. 72%ofthegupssaid thatmosthouseholdscoulddoso,while 25%ofthegups

pointedout that householdswould not be ableto pay theamount. 3%of the gupswerenot
certaineitherway. Thegupswerealsoaskedwhetherall householdscouldconstructtheir latrines
without gettingmaterialsfrom thegovernment.80%ofthegupssaidthatmosthouseholdscould
and 20%of them mantionedthat most householdswould not be ableto do so. The typeof
latrinesto beconstructedwasnot discussed.Most probably,thegupsmeantthat mostof the
householdswould be ableto build simple pit latrines. Otherwise, their responsesare not
consistentwith theoverwhelmingexpressionofneedfor constructionmaterial like concreteslabs
for latrines. Thegupswereaskedwhetherhouseholdsarereadyto payNu. 60 to geta smokeless
stoveinstalled 84% saidthat nearlyall householdsare interestedto install smokelessstoves.
About 9%of thegupsdissented.

Sumnmnarj’

18. A gup hasmanyresponsibilities;he shouldersan amazinglywiderangeofduties. He is
alsothechairmanoftheGYT, which discus~esand decidesmanyissuesafThcting thecommunity.
With regardto thewaterand sanitation,thegupsareheavily involved at the stageof surveying
thewatersource,appointingcaretakersandorganizinglabour contribution. 44%ofthegupsacts
as chairpersonsof the village maintenancecommittees. Like the GYT memberswho were
inteRiewed,majority of(62%)gupsfeel that thecaretakershould be rewardedfor theirservices
by exemptingthemfrom shaptolemi. 30% of thegupssuggestedthat theusersshouldpay the
caretakerseitherin kind or cash. Theproportionof tupswho said thatthe caretakersshouldbe
exemptfrom shaptoleiniis much higherthantheproportionof GYT memberswho saidso. The
proportionofgupswhosaid that theusersshouldpay thecaretakerseitherin kind or cashis also
much higher compared to GYT members. The gups are enthusiasticabout thecontinuationof
waterandsanitationprogrammes Theywishto build newwaterschemesaswell asrehabilitate
old ones Thegups’ responseswhothat theyattachconsiderableimportanceto the[rainingof
caretakersaspartoffi~tureactivities, co~mparedto theviewsof GYR members.The gupsgive
high priorities forthe installttionof smokelessstovesand constructionof’ householdlatrines in the
plansfor corningyears. Thegupsconsiderthay levyingof feesin theorder ofNu 100per year
is generallyfeasible. They also confirmed that most of the householdsare keen to install
smokelessstovesat therateofNu. 60 per stoveasinstallationfee. I-
19. The gupsmaintain various kind of recordspertainingto their gewogs. Basedon the
recordsthegupskeep,thecoverageofwaterandsanitationprogrammeswasestimated It was
foundthat thecoverageoftap standwaterwas57%and for smokelessstovewas 30%.

I
I
I
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CHAPTER 3.

GEWOG TSHOGPA OR MEMBERS OF
THE BLOCK DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

1. A gewogtshogpais an electedmemberof the GewogYargay Tshogchung,(Block
DevelopmentCommittee).TheBlock DevelopmentCommitteeis theforum for decisionmaking
at theblock level, and is chairedby thegup. ThemembersoftheBlock DevelopmentCommittee
serve for a term of’ threeyears. Issuesof water and sanitation are discussedin the Block
De\elopmcntCommitteeand it wasthereforeconsideredimportantto interviewmembersof the
GewogYargye Tshogchung

2 During the period 27 December1994 to 9 March 1995, the datacollection teams
attemptedto meet69 GYT members.Theyweresampledfrom 66 gewogsin 1 7 districts. As
fourofthemwereout ofstation,interviewscouldbeheld only with 65 respondents.As thereare
196 gewogsor blocksin thecountry, thesamplesizeis quite large.

G VT nzemnber.s’)I’aler amidsanitation .situatwn

3. The datacollectionteamaskedthemembersof theGYTs aboutthe provisionof water
and sanitationfacilities in their respectivehouses.83%ofthemembersinterviewedusedwater
from tapstands,12%hadprivatepiped watersupply,83% hadhouseholdlatrinesand 62%had
smokelessstoves. This sampleof GYT membersshow that they were not necessarilyfully
equippedin termsof waterand sanitationfacilities and they are not exemplaryfigures in the
communitywith regard to \~aterand sanitation.All of them do not have waterandsanitation
facilities whichtendsto showthat GYT membersarenot particularlyprivileged persons,despite
beinginvolved in thedecisionwaking processaboutwaterandsanitationprojects.

Frequency and ~thcmi:esof ‘GlT
Meetings

4 The survey also carried a
questionto find out the frequencyof
GYT meetings.This was perhapsthe
first time that the frequencyof GYT
meetingswascounted,sincetheGYT
Chatrim(Constitution)wasenactedin
1992 The ChatrimrequirestheGYTs
to meet thricea year. In practice,the
percentageof GYTs who meeteither
twice or thricea yearis almost equal.
The survey revealedthat 32% of the
GYTs meettwice a year and 31%of
the GYTs meetthrice a year. 11%of
the GYTs meet four times ayear. Thereare

Number of GYT meetings ma year

None~1~5% .

.

Two ~ OO40t~ 32%

31%
11%:

Flve..~6%

Six~s~~5~

Seven~3%

EIght~3% :
NIne~15% . -

0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35%

GYTs who meetevensevento eight timesayear.
Among thesampledgewogs,in 1994, unusuallyfrequentGYT meetingswereheld Menji, Katsho,
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Chapter3. GewogTs/iogpaor membersoft/ic BlockDevelopmentCommittee

Chumei,Tashiding,YangnerandPhuentsholiqg.Suchhigh frequencypointsto abnormalactivities I
suchasbuilding primaryschoolsand disputesaboutsiting ofextensioncentres, taking placein
thosegewogswhich requirescollectivedecisionmaking.However,on average,aGYT meets
thricea year.

5. A GYT may discussariy matterrelatedto the community and makea decisionby
consensusorby majority. TheminutesoftheGYT is recordedby thesecretaryoftheGYT who
is usuallythe headmasterof the local primary school.Waterand sanitationis discussedquite
frequently in themeetings.The memberswere askedwhethertheydiscussedmattersrelatedto
water,sanitationand smokelessstovesin theGYTs. In response,94%respondentsstatedthat
pi~)Cdwatersupplywasdiscussedin theGYTs 95%said that householdlatrines werediscussed,
and80%statedthat smokelessstoveswerediscussed.It is clear from theresultofthe surveythat
waterand sanitationissuesarediscussedextensivelyin theGYTs.

Pariiciparioiz of GYT ,,ie,,,hc~in Pa~iclpationof the GYT members I
rural watersupplyschemes in rural water ‘supply schemes

6. The survey also tried to
ascertainthe kind of involvement of’
theGYT membersin theconstruction
of rural ~vatcr supply schemes.A
range ofinvolvementweresuggested
to therespondentsTheGYT member
couldhaveproposedthe schemein the
GYT; assistedin thesurvey;organized
labour; become chairperson or -

member of a \‘MC; appointed a 0% 10%20%30%40%50%60%70%

caretaker; looked afler maintenance I
and operationandsentcaretakersfor
training.TheproportionofGYT memberswho mentionedthat theywereinvolvedin onewayor
the other is presentedin graph (right side). The GYT memberswere mostly involved in
organizinglabour for theconstructionof scheme.To a lesserdegree,they were engagedin
proposingthe scheme,assistingin the surveyand thenmaintainingtheschemes

Priorities in water and sanitation
programme

7 SincethemembersoftheGYTs
areconsideredto be closelyinvolved in
identifyingthedevelopmentactivities in
their respective gewogs, the GYT
membersareawareof the priorities for
the gewog relating to water and
sanitationprogrammes.GYT members
were asked what they would like to
take up in water and sanitation
programme in the coming years.
Options for multiple answers were

Priorities in watsan programme In the
coming years according to the GYT members

Bulid new
hh latrines

I
Build new schemes 5%

Rehab. old schemes

istail more s.stoves

Train caretakers

Peve tootpathl

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 80% 70%
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given: newpipedwatersupplyschemes;rehabilitationofold schemes;constructionof household
latrines;installation ofsmokelessstoves;pavementof footpathsaroundthevillagesandtraining
of caretakers. As the graph shows, the GYT members’ responsesidentify constructionof
householdlatrinesandnewwatersupplyschemes,andrehabilitationof watersupplyschemesas
the mainpriorities.Pavementoffootpatharoundthevillageswasgiven theleastpriority by the
GYT members.Accordingto theopinion fielded amongtheGYTs members,pavementofthe
footpathsaroundthevillagescanbe takenup only aftertheotherpriorities arefulfilled.

Usercontributionfor ,,zaintenaiiceandrepair

8 The GYT memberswere asked whether the beneficiariesof the rural water supply
schemesdid ordid not pay moneyfor operationandmaintenance39%oftheGYT memberssaid
thatthebeneficiariespaid moneyfor maintenanceand operationand 56%oftheGYT members
said that the beneficiariesdid not pay moneyfor operationandmaintenance.Their statements
corroboratethefindings in the questionnaireon “~VaterSupply Schemes”aboutthe lack of
payment on the part of substantialproportion of’ households.A substantialproportion of
householdsareunableto pa~in cashdespitetheencouragementby theGYT members.

!ncentit’esfor ;‘ilIage caretakers

9. The views of GYT members
were soughton the issueofincentives
for caretakersof’watersupplyschemes.
\\‘hat sort of incentivesshould be given
to the caretakers?13% of the GYT
members thought that the district
administrations/government, should
pay the caretakerseither in cashor in
kind. 16% of the GYT members
thoughtthat no rewardwasnecessaiy.
17%of theGYT memberssaid that the
beneficiariesshouldpay thecaretakers
in cashor in kind. 45% of the GYT
members said that the caretakers
should be exemptfrom shaptolemias
an incentive.The majority opinion is
thatcaretakersshouldbe compensated
by exemptionfrom shaptolemi labour
developmentprojects.If theexemptionfrom shaptolemilabouris not consideredadequate,users
couldmakeadditional paymenteither in kind orcash.

GYTmembers’suggestionsfor water andsanitation progranune

10 TheGYT memberswereaskedfor suggestionsto improvethe watersupply schemes,
householdlatrinesand smokelessstoves.Thesewereopenendedquestionsi.e. therewereno
multiple choiceanswerswhich they couldchoose.Naturally, theirresponseswerehighly varied,
as it dependedon their particular situations But, the suggestionshave beengroupedand
presentedin thegraphbelow.

How should the caretakers be rewarded?
Views of GYT members

45.~.
Exempt shaptolcml

User should payl

Don’t reward I

Govt. should pay!

Others

~17%

16%

13%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%

contribution which is requisitionedfor community
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11. Surprisingly,thetrainingofthecaretakerswasthemostfrequentsuggestionamongthe
GYT members.13% oftheresponsespointedout theneedfor newwaterschemesandanother
13%ofthe responsessuggestedthat thesupplyof materialsor parts. Improvementsto intakes
and sourceswere also highlighted as importantmeasuresto improvethe rural water supply
schemes Rehabilitationof old schemesalsoemergedasan importantrecommendation.

1 2 The GYT members’viewswerealso
solicited for the improvementof householdlatrines and smokelessstoves. Wjth respectto
householdlatrines,theGYT members’suggestedthat morelatrinesneedsto bebuilt, for which
materIalswererequested SomeGYT members specificallymentionedthat supplyof concrete
slabsascrucial inputs. If suchinputsweremadeavailable,the couldundertaketheconstruction

13 The patternof suggestionswith respectto smokelessstoveswas similar The main
recommendationsoftheGYT memberswere that moresmokelessstovesshouldbe installedand
materialsfor the smokelessstoves,which were in shortage,should be supplied A substantial
proportion(I 3%) also suggestedthat thedesignof smokelessstovesshouldbe improved

.Su,nnzarv

14. As an electedmembersof the Block DevelopmentCommitee(acronymGYT in English),
GYT membersare involved in various ways in water and sanitation programme.Block
DevelopmentCommitee,thedecisionmakingbody at theblock level, meetson averagethricea
year In suchmeetings,waterandsanitationprogrammesareextensivelydiscussed- In thecontext
oftheprogramme,theGYT membersproposethe rural water supplyschemeto thegovernment
andtheDYT, assistin thesurveyofthesiteand later help in theoperationand themaintenance
ofthe ruralwater supplyschemeHowever,by and large,their roleconsistoforganizinglabour
in theconstructionandmaintenanceof therural watersupplyscheme.TheGYTs memberswere
overwhelminglykeen on the water and sanitationprogrammesand they anticipated the
programmeto continue.Paving footpaths,however, was low in their list of priorities. The
majority of theGYT membersalso supportthe trendin exemptingcaretakersfrom shaptolemi
labour.

GYT mcmbcrs~suggestions to Improve s.stoves programme
GYT members’ suggestions

to Improve latrines programme

Build new iotrInes~~~~

Supply materials

Supply concrete sIabs~~ 17%

Supply ccment~ -

Other.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%
0% 10% 20% 30% 40%
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CHAPTER 4.

CONTROL GROUP:
WHERE THERE IS NO RURAL WATER SUPPLY SCHEME

Control group andtreatedgroup

- Rural water supply and sanitation projects have not started in the areasof these
households.It would be of interestto assessthesituationofsuchhouseholdswho havenot had
the benefit of piped rural watersupplyschemes,comparedto thosehouseholdswho havetap
standwaterinstalledundertheauspicesoftherural water supplyandsanitationproject. In the
schemeof survey,the householdsand peoplefall into two groups:thosewho arepartof rural
watersupplyproject(let them be called the treatedgroup)andthosewho arenot (let thembe
calledthe controlgroup).Theresultsof thesurveyattempt to evaluatethedifferencesbetween
the control group and the treated ______________________________________________
group so that the impact of the Random survey households
project is delineated,to the extent _________________________________________

possible.

Timingof the survey _____________________

2 The survey took place ______________
between24 December1994 and 6 -

March 1995. It should be borne in I ~n’oc1~roup 1 Co-rImi group: 1
houJ~oTdsand pcopio t~ouseholdcu-id pcoplc

mind that the survey took place inproJ~!acits~j in non-p.oJcc~nrons

duringa verydry andcold partof the -

sear The timing ofthesurveynnkLs (~r c

a difFerence to the results of’ the
surveyespeciallywhenit is relatedto
drinking water supply and waterborne diseases.Vectors multiply during the summerand
disappearor .reacha low point during winter. Survey resultsmight havecome-out slighih
different hadit beencarriedout in therainy seasonor in summer.However,theresultsaretaken
for grantedin this case,astheextraneousinfluenceofseasonscannot be removed

Samplesizeandsexofrespondents

3, 121 householdswere randomlysampledfrom 13 gewogsin 13 dzongkhags.Owing to
absenceofpeoplein somehousesor closureof housesin five cases,only 116 housescouldbe
actually interviewed.Among thoseinterviewed,85.3%of the respondentswere women and
14 7% of therespondentsweremen.Preponderanceofwomenamongtherespondentswasnot
a random outcome.The interviewers were asked to interview women to the extent the
circumstancespermittedthemto do so Thepreferencefor womento menis not an odd choice
in this particularsurvey In the households,womenhavea primaryroleto play with respectto
waterand sanitation.Their experienceandknowledgearisingout of this role makesthemthe
naturalchoiceasrespondents
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Chapter4. Control Group: WhereThereis NoRural WaterSupplyScheme

Sourcesofdrinking water

4. Out of 116 households,it wasfoundthat 53.4%drewwaterfrom springs, 28.4%from
streams,12.9%from irrigationcanalsand 13.7%from othersources. Somehouseholdsdraw
water from more than one source,so the total exceeds100%. Springsandstreamswereby
far themostimportantsourcesofdrinking watersupply. This at onceshowstheimportanceof
protectionofspringsandstreams,asperpetualsources,for drinking watersupply. It alsosuggest
thedifficulty ofsecuringsafedrinkingwater, if thecourseof thestreamsandthedevicessuchas
woodenchannelfor thecarriageofspringwaterfrom its sourceto thedoor, stretchesover a long
distance.As the courseof suchchannelsfor conductingspring water and streamsget longer
throughhumansettlements,chancesof pollution arealsoincreased.

Sourcesof water %

Spring 53.4
Stream 28.4

Irrigationchannel 12.9

Others 13.7

Note multipleanswers

Sufj7cie,zcyofdriizki:ig waler supply

5 In thesamplehouseholds,75.2°’~reportedthat Waterstipply wassufficient ~ll the time
21)°o said it ~~asinsufficient in thedry reasonand 19 8% said it wasinsufficient mostofthe time
We candeducethat about20% ofthehouseholdsfacedinsufficiencyof waterduring thedry
seasonsIt seemsthat theyaredependenton non- perennialsourcesof’water,which arefed or
supplementedby rain water But therewereanother20%of thehouseholdswho said that the
~~aterwasinsufficient most ofthetime andit is a problemwhich requiresattention Wateris a
basicnecessityandits scarcityor insufficiencyhasseriousramifications.

Responsibilityfor fetching ii’ater Carriage of water to the house In control houses

6. Thequestionwho goesto collect
thewaterhasbeconiea significantinquiry Pipad Into

in its own rightbecauseofthe interestto thc~jio

ascertainthe genderdivision of labor in wome~:~dulrl.

household activities and the practical
interest in identifying the membersof
family who managewater.The findings

Ucn .nd boy.
would - enable the information- on safe - --- -a”- --

drinking water to be targetedto those
members of the household who are ______________________________________
responsiblefor transportation,collection
andstorageof water.Respondentswereaskedaboutdivision ofresponsibilityfor collectingor
carryingwaterfrom thesources.Theresult is shownin graphon theright.

7 Householdswheregirls andwomencarrywatercometo 40%ofthe total. Somepeople

Other.
5%
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C’hapter 4. Control Group: WhereThereis NoRural WalerSupplyScheme

would expectthis proportionis to betrue in thewholecountrywhich are,not partoftherural
supplyscheme.However,thosewho arefamiliarwith statisticsknow that apercentagederived
from a simplerandomsamplewill not reflect theunderlyingpopulationperfectly, for various
reasons.It should be notedthat for simplerandomsamplinglike thepresentone,wecan
be sure with approximately 95%confidencethattheproportionof householdswheregirls
and women carry water would be between30.69% to 49.15% of the households.This
conlldenceinterval givesusa~ideaoftheprecisionof theresultsofthesurvey.Suchconfidence
interval canbeestimatedfor every percentage,but only certainpercentagesareselectedfor
doing so. Thereis a largesamplingallowance(interval limit) becausethesamplesizeis quite
small.

Tinie taken tofetchwater

8. Besidesknowingwhich membersofthehouseholdscollectwater,it would be instructive
to know howlong it takesfor a roundtrip to fetchwater. Thetimerequiredto collectwaterwas
nieasuredby theenumeratorsfor 116 households.On an average,it took about7. 1 minutes.But
this durationwasestimatedby including 27 householdswho havepipedwater. If thesamples
ofhouseholdswho havewaterpiped into theirhousesis excludedfrom thecalculation,thenthe
samplesofhouseholdswho haveto fetchwaterfrom outsidedecreasesto 89. For 89 households,
the averagedurationincreasesto 9.12 minutes,as shownin tablebelow. When thedata is
adjustedto excludethosehouseholdswith pipedwater,lower quartileis 3 minutesand upper
quartileis 15 minutes.Medianis 7 minutesand modeis 15 minutes.Timetakento collectwater
rangedfrom 1 minuteto 35 minutes.

No. of Total Mean Variance Std Dcv Std Err
Households duration

takenby 89
households

-~

89 820 minutes 9.12 49.62 7.04 - 0.74
Std Dev = root of variance.Std Err= Std dev/root ofsamplesizewhich is 89 in this case.

9. Mean time requiredto collect waterin oneround trip among89 householdswas, as
mentionedabove, 9.12 minutes.There is a tendency,especiallyamongthose who are not
familiar with statisticsto believefirmly that estimatedmeanwould applyto thewholecountry
with precision.But wecannot besurethat thesamplemeanis equalto the true population mean.
In otherwords,how much confidencecan we placethat the randomsamplemeanof 9. 12
minutes approximatesthe true population
mean

7 There is 95% probability that this Quality of water In control houses
randomsamplemeanwill fall in therangeof
7.67minutesto 10.57 minutes.

Qualityofwater

10 Respondentswerefurtheraskedabout
the turbidity or muddiness of their water
sources.43.5% said that it wasdirty during the
rainyseason.18.3%said that it wasveryoften
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Chapter4. C’ontrol Group: WhereThereis No Rural WaterSupplyScheme

muddy, evenduring the dry season.3 6.5%said that it wasneverdirty. It is ratherinteresting
to notethat mostof thevillageswho faoeinsufficiency ofwatermostof thetime are alsothe
villageswhosewateris muddyanddirty mostofthetime. For example,samplevillageswhere
wateris insufficientmostofthetime andwateris dirty andmuddymostofthetime areShevrang
in Tangin Bumthang,Longldiarin Bumdelingin Trashiyangtse,Lunakhain Kabji in Punakhaand
Changdukhain Wangcheyin ~Paro.Thesetwo phenomenonare closely correlated.Thus, it
appearsthat thosewho areconfrontedwith an overall shortageofwateraroundtheyeararealso
thepeoplewho,becauseof or in spiteoftheshortage,drink dirty water.

Storageof Water

11. After collecting, storageof waterin a —

safewaypreventscontamination.Out of 116
householdssurveyed,theenumeratorsfound
that 93.1%(108)ofthehouseholdshadwater
for drinking storedin their houses.Out of 108
households,74.1% had their waterstorage
covered and the remaining 25.9% did not
cover their watercontainers.Thelackofsome
kind of cover or lid leaves the water to
vulnerabledust particles, entry of flies and
evenrodents.

12 69.4%ofthehouseholdshad ladlesordippersto scoopwaterout of watercontainers
In the remaininghouseholds,water was presumablypoured from one containersto another
directly, without the use of dippersand ladles. It is pos~ibleto do so in the caseof plastic
jerricansand bamboocontainers.Among thosewho possessedladles and dippers, 82.7% of the
peoplekept ladlesor dippersout of reachof dogs,chickensorcats

!ial,it ofbothngwaler

13 Thehabit ofboiling waterbeforedrinking is notwidespreadamongtherespondents.Only
15 5%oftherespondentssaid that theyboiled their drinking water.44%saidtheyneverboil it
and40.5% said that theyboil it sometimes To curtail the spreadof diseasesborneby water, the
mosteffectivemeasurewould be to drink only boiled water.Peopledo notboil drinking water
for variousreasons.But themain reasonsarelikely to be thebeliefthat raw waterdoesnot pose
anyhealthhazardand adislike for thetasteof waterwhich hasbeenboiled.

Incidenceofsomeillnesseswnong children underfive

14 Pollutedwaterposesserioushealthrisks,aboveall to children. In all the 116 households,
the respondentswereaskedasto how manychildrenunder five therewerein thehousehold
5 2.6% of the householddid not haveany children under five 47 4% of the householdshad
childrenunderfive. 25.9%ofthehouseholdshadonechild underfive, 1 8 1% hadtwo children
underfive and2.6%had3 childrenunderfive. 0.9%ofthehouseholdshadfourchildren under
five. The total number of children under five in 116householdswas 85.

15. It would be ofinterestto calculatetheunderlyingpopulationpercentageofhouseholds,
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as opposedto sample percentageof 47 ~%,who have children under five. There is 95%
probability that thesamplepercentagewill 1 between38.06%and56.89%of thehouseholds.

16. Those55 householdswhohadchildrenunderfive werefurtheraskedto reportwhether
their children sufferedfrom diarrhoeaor dysentery,skin rashesand eyeinfection in thetwo
weeksprecedingthesurvey.Thepercentageofincidenceis reportedin thetablebelow.

Illnessreportedfor childrenunde ive iii the
two week~~recedin~tliesurvey

- :~‘~ -

% ofchildrenunder five whowere
ill in the two weeksprecedingthe

survey(Dec.94, Jan.95 andFeb.95)

Diarrhoeaor dysentery 12.90 - -

Skin Rashes 7.05

Eye Infection 10.58

Knowledgeandbeliefsaboutcausesofdiseases

17. The enumerators inquired into theknowledgeoftherespondents:whethertheythought
that dysenteryordiarrhoeacould be spreadby flies. An overwhelmingmajority(70.4%) thought
that flies couldspreadsuchdiseasesHowever,therewasalsoa largeproportion(28.7%)who
did not know either way. Theyhad no views on whetherthe flies could be carriersof such
diseases. -

18. The next setof questionsweredesignedto explorepeoplesknowledgeaboutthe link
betweenwashinghandsandcausingillnessor infection. If handsarcwashed,tracesoffaccal
matter can be removedfrom the handsand thereforegerms of diseasesdo not get orally
transferredinto thestomachwherethe first symptommaybe pain. 25%oftherespondentsdid
not know whetherdysenteryanddiarrhoeacouldbe causedby drinking dirty water.75%knew
that people could get such diseasesby drinking dirty water. Respondentswere also asked
whethertheythoughtthat therewas a link betweenstomachpainand not washinghands with
soapandwatereveryday. Proportionofrespondentsbetweenthosewho said “yes~was724%
and those who said “they do not know” ~~as27.6%. Finally, the respondentswere askedas to
whetherthey thought eyeinfection couldbecausedby not washinghandswith soapandwater
everyday. Onceagain,thepatternof responsewassimilar: 70.7% “yes” andanother29 3%
said “they do not know”.

Prevalenceofsoap

19. Soapis widely used.94% oftherespondentswashedtheir handswith soap.2.6%of the
respondentsstill useashand3 4% usedonly water.Villages suchasKangparain Trashigangand
Draktenin Trongsacontinueto dependon ashasan alternativeto soap Respondentsin villages
suchasMartangin Samdrupjonkhaand Lapchain Monggarneitherusesoapnor ashto wash
theirhands.Theyusewateralonewhentheywashhands

4warenessaboutsanitation

20. 99% of the respondentshad beeninformed aboutthe importanceof clean and safe

drinking water. The survey questionswere designedto find out who were active in the
RWSSpre-evaluationsurvey,1995 23
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disseminationof healthmessages.The mostactivepersonsto disseminatetheinformationare
healthworkers.87.9%oftherespondents~hadlearnt it from thehealthworkers;26.7%from the
gups;21.5% from thedzongkhagtechnicians;4.3% from relativesandfriends; and 17.2% from
others. The questionsin the sui2vey forms were not openended,sothere was no scopefor
identifying other agentsof health campaign suchasKuensel, the national newspaperand
Bhutan Broadcasting Services. In fact these media are important agents who raise
awarenessabout sanitation.

21. Similarly, the enumerators askedabout the awarenessofhaving andusing latrinesand
from whom the respondentsheard aboutthe importanceof latrines. Themessageaboutthe
importanceofhavingandusing latrineshad reached100%oftherespondents.Someoneor the
other had explained to them the
importanceof constructing and using
latrines.It is plausibleto believethat there _____________________________________________
exists a universal knowledgeabout the
importanceof latrines becauseof the
campaignthatfollowed thedeclarationof
“Royal Decree” on water and sanitation.
82.7% of the respondentssaid that they
learnt about the importanceof latrines
from health workers; 27.5% from
dzongkhagtechnicians;26.7%from gups;
3.4% from friends and relatives; and
14 6% from others,

Highlights of surveyof 116 control households
•53% draw waler from springs and 28% from streams

‘20% have Insulficlent water supply most of the time

• Avorago limo roquirod (or round Trip to colloci water Is 9 minutes

•44% rind wator muddy during rainy soason

.93% ~torowater In houses

•16% boU their ddnklng wntCr

.47% have children undoi- fivo

.25% donl know that dirty water causes dtarrhoca/dysentory
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CHAPTER 5.

TREATED GROUP:

WHERE THERE ARE RURAL WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES

1. In the immediately precedingchapter,thefindings oftherandomsamplesurveyconducted
in areaswhich were, sofar, not part of therural water supplyschemes(controlgroup)were
presented.Thiswasdonedeliberatelyto set thestagefor comparisonwith areaswherethereare
rural watersupply schemes(treatedgroup).In this chapter,the findingsofthesurveyin areas
where rural water and sanitationschemeshavebeenimplementedare explained.Chapter7.
presentsthe evaluationofthemain differencesin theexperiencesofcontrolgroupandtreated
group.

Timingandtheextentofrandomsamplesurvey

2. The surveyoftreatedhouseholdswascarriedout between25 December1994 and 24
March 1995.65 gewogsin 18 dzongkhagswerecoveredby thesurvey.Gasa and Sarpang were
not sampled.In 65 gewogs,368 householdswereapproached.But 20 householdscould not be
interviewedeitherbecausetheir houseswerelockedor themembersofthehouseholdpresentat
that time weredeemedunfit to be interviewedas they werechildren or incapable ofansweringthe
questions.So348 people,onefrom eachhousehold,wereinterviewed.

Sexoft/ic respondents

3. Out of348 respondents,85.1% of the respondentswerefemaleandl4.9% weremale. The
women are thus the primary sourceof information. Thedata collection teams were directed to
interviewwomenas far aspossible.But 3.4% of therespondentsdid not useproject tapstands,
possibly becausetheirtapstandswereno longerfunctioning. 96.6% (336households)were using
water from the tap stands. The result is hardly surprisingbecausethesampleof respondents
(houstholds)were confinedto thosewho wereusersofLap standwater.

C/mangesin sourcesofwaterwith the
adventof tap standwater ______________________

4. The 336 households using
water from tap stands were asked
about the sourceoftheir water before
the water supply schemes were
constructedThequestioninquiredas
to wheretheywent to getwaterbefore
the introduction of water supply
schemes.36.2% fetched water from
springs,37.3%from streamsand 12%
from irrigation channel.Thelast 12.6%
drewwater from other sourcessuch as
ponds, rivers, wells, etc.

Treated Households
Sources of water before the tap stands were Installed

Streams
38%

Irrigation canals
12%

Ponds, wells, etc.
13%
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Responsibilityforfetchingwater

12. Before the introductionof
tap stands, in 50.7% of the
householdswaterwascarriedto the
house from various sources’by
women and girls. In 42% of the
households,all themembersof the
householdsusedto collectwater. In
3.5%ofthehouseholds,only men _________

andboysusedto collectwater.

13. Thereis a modestchangein the patternof responsibilitybetweenthemembersof the
family for collecting water sincethe introductionof rural watersupplyschemes.Therole of
collectingwaterseemsto havefurther increasedfor womenandgirls, asshownby the incvrease
by theProportionofgirls andwomen collectingwatergoing from 51%beforetheschemeswere
inti oduccd to 59% after theschemeswereintroduced.But this maynot mean(hat (lie work
load in ternisof hoursofcollectingwaterhasincreasedbecausetheintroduction ofwater
supplyschemeshashalvedthetime requiredto collectwater. In 3 1.8%ofthehouseholds,
the task for collecting water is carried out equally by ‘all membersof the households.The
proportionofhouseholdswhereonly men andboyscollect wateris 2.4%.Thereareabout4.2%
of householdswherewater is piped from thetapstandsinto thehousesand thusdo not assign
an~body to collect water.

Timmic takciz to a roundtrip tofetch ii’atcr

14 Thetimetaken’for aroundtrip between‘the 336 housesand their‘respectivetap stands
were observedand measured.Time taken rangedfrom 45 minutes to less than a minute
Householdswho havewaterfrom the tapstandspiped into thehousesor thecollectionpoint are
sonearthat, for them, it takesless thanoneminuteto get water.Therewere6.3%of households
~~liocould fetchwaterin lessthan aminute. In termsofinter-quartilemeasure,it takesless than
oneminutefor 25%of thehouseholdsto go andcomebackfrom thetapstands Lowerquartile
is 1 minute. 75%ofthehouseholdhaveto spendlessthan5 minutesto fetchwaterfrom their tap
stands. 90%ofthehouseholdshaveto spendlessthan 10 minutespertrip to fetchwater.

15. Upperquartileis 5 minutes Therefore,inter-quartilerangeis 4 minutes.Mean time taken
is 5.6 minutes,modeis 5 minutesand medianis 3 minutes.
No. of Total Mean Variance Std Dev Std Err
Households

336

duration
takenby 336
households

l882minutes 56

,

4267 6.53 0.35

Treated households:carryingwater

Before and alter the piped water supply schemes

S —‘.—ç
4 ~_~_%

2O%~ 1:~’~:::::::::::::
10% ~

4%z.~~~ ~ 3%

-. Women Alt Mon Plo 01her~
•nd hou~ohotd and on,
girls members boys carries;

piped

Odors •Aflor]
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Forms of contributionfor the construction of schemes

16. Virtually no household(96.5%)paidany moneyfor theconstructionof therural water
scheme.Theydid not needto pay for thematerialswhich wereprovidedby theproject.But the
beneficiariescontributedsubstantiallyin termsof labor.Thenumberofdayscontributedby each
householdrangedfrom zeroto, 180. Theaveragenumber of days eachhouseholdworked for
theconstructionof therural water supply schemewas 56. Lower quartile was30 daysand
upperquartilewas90 days.

17. If thedaily wageis arbitrarily assumedto beNu 20 at thetime ofconstruction,the labor
contributedby thebeneficiariescanbe convertedinto acashcontribution.Thesizeofthecash
contribution calculatedin this way shows the range to vary from Nu. 0 to Nu. 3600 per
household.However, theaverageamount is Nu. 1116. Lower quartile is Nu 600 and upper
quartileisNu. 1800. Mosthouseholds(93.6%)did notcontributeanythingelsebesidetheir labor
to the constructionofrural watersupplyschemes.

Village mizaintenanceconunittees

18. 70.6% of thehouseholdssaid thattheyhavesetup Village MaintenanceCommitteesfor
r rural watersupplyschemes.27.6%of thehouseholdsreportedVillage MaintenanceCommittee

and 1 .7% werenot awareeitherway. Thebeneficiariesoftherural watersupplyschemeshad
different notionsabouttheownershipoftherural watersupplyschemes.68.3%thoughtthat it
belongedto them and their villages while 26.7% attributed the ownershipto the district
administrationsor the government.The persistenceof such ideashaseffectson fixing the
responsibilityto keepthewatersupply running. By and largethepeople(89.5%)felt that the
village caretakerappointedby thevillageshouldbe responsiblefor therunningoftherural water

I supplyscheme.7.6%felt that thewholevillage wascollectivelyresponsiblefor themaintenanceof the rural water supply scheme.A small proportion (2.6%) said that there was no one
responsiblefor maintenanceof therural watersupplyscheme.

I ________________________I
~an

t
I
tCfl

I
1
I

Usercontribtutionsfor constructionandmaintenance

Fpr construction:

~PHE estimate: Nu 1,040

~Users estimate: Nu 1,116

For maintenance (in past one year):

~78 % did nothing

~22 % contributed Nu 332 equivalent
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Contributionfor themaintenanceandoperationofschemes I
Cashcontribution 1

19. Someamountwas paidtowardsthe maintenanceof the rural water supply schemes
includingthehonorariumfor thevillage caretakersto maintainwatersupplyschemes.77.3%of
the householdshave not paid anything at all in previous year;The remaining22.7% (46
householdsin the sample)paid amountsvarying from Nu 4 to a maximumof Nu 240 per
‘household in the pastyear. Among 22.7%households,the averageamountpaid towardsthe
maintenanceoftherural watersupplyschemeswasNu 46.34per household.However,if we find
the averageofall thehouseholds,theyearlyhouseholdcontributionis only aboutNu. 10.33

Contribution in tlzeforin of labor

20. Usually,householdsdo not contributecashbut theyrenovateandwork on theschemes.
Thereis a largeproportionofhouseholdswho alsodid not contributeany labor.This proportion
goesashigh as61%,which implies that only 39%contributedlabor towardsthe maintenanceof
the schemesin the previousyear. The labor contributionof those39% canbe expressedin
financial termsasaproductofmandaysanddaily wagewhich wasassumedto be Nu 20 per day.
l’he averageamountpaidby these39%ofthehouseholdswas Nu. 219.54 per householdper
year. Everyhouseholdworkedon average11 daysperyear.

Ot/zc’r c~~,liibiilioizs

21. Households were further ______________________________________________

asked if they contributed anything
besideslaborand cash.Thevalueof
suchcontributionswere monetized.
Again 96 1% of the householdsdid
not contribute anything. 3.2%
contributed something and the
averagevalueof suchcontributionby
these3.2% of the householdswas
estimatedat Nu 65.91 per household
per year.

22. The table on the next page
showsthat the total contributionof
eachhouseholdperyeartowardsmaintenanceandoperationwason averageaboutNu. 331.79,
amongthosewho paid Therewasalargepercentageofhouseholdswho did not contributeeither
in laboror cashfor various reasons.Whenhouseholdswho did not pay both cashor labor are
includedto derivetheyearlyaveragecontributionfrom by eachhousehold,theamountcomes
downto Nu 99.45 peryear.

Contribution per householdfor O&M

Cash
cOnlrlbutlon

46.00

Other
contribution

66.00

Labour confributiorismonotized at tho rate of Nu 20 per day
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Forms ofyearly contribution per
household . ..

Mean ofall
observations

(n=344)

1.
.

% ofhouseholdswho contributed
cash

22.7%paid 77.3%did
miotpay

100%

Averagecashcontribution Nu. 46.34 Nti. 0.0 Nti. 10.33

2. % Of/lol(Sc/70/dS~i’hocontributed
labor

39.0%
contributed

61.0%did
not

contribute

100%

Averagelaborcontribution
convertedinto monetaryterms
at therateof Nu 20 perday

Nu. 219.54 Nti. 0.0 Nu. 84.88

3. %ofhouseholdswho contributed
other thiuugsbesidesI and2.

3.2%
contributed

96.1%did
no!

coiuiribuiie

100%

Meanofother formsof
Co ut rib Ut jolt

Nu. 65.91 Ntt. 0.0 Nt’. 4.24

Grandtotal for threeformsof
contribution

Nu. 331.79 Nii. 0.0 Nii. 99.45

Unexpectedproblemswith watersupplysc/iemes
~4

23. Water flow wasreportedto be blockedatleastonceduring thepastyearby 66.9 % of the
households.This happensdueto entryof leaf, litter, crabsand frogs. In manyof thecases.
‘thereis ‘no optionbut ‘to cutpipesat su5pectcd‘placesto drawout’thoseleaflitter, crab~
and frogs. 16.%of thehouseholdsalsosaid thatpipe lineswerecut. 18 3% mentionedthatthe
flow ofthewaterhad stoppedsometimesdueto freezing.This would bean experienceonly in
the high altitudeareas.In caseof problemswith watersupplyschemes,68.9%saidthat it was
resolvedby the caretaker.16.8%said that the entire village worked togetherto repair the
schemes.An entirevillage working togetherto repairwatersupplyschememight indicatetnon-
existenceof VMC or caretakerso that thewhole village hasto organizethemselvesto renovate
thescheme.Interestingly,it turnsout that someof thevillageswherethewholevillagesworked
togetherto repairtheir schemesdid not haveVMCs.

LATRINES

Coverageof latrines and type~soflatrine,s constructed
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24. Theinterviewersinspected344
householdsto ascertainwhether they
hadlatrinesor not. 319 householdsor ____ ____________ I
92.7 % had latrines. Out of the 319 ________

households, 76.5% had simple pit
latrines,2.6%wereunderconstruction;
5.2%hadpourflush latrinesand 5.2%
had long-dropcompostlatrines. 2.3%
hadventilatedpit latrines.Therefore,
92.7% of the households,including

thosehouseholdswhosehatulii eswere
being constructed at the time of
survey, hind oneor the othertypeof
I at ii lIeS.

Reasonsfor not buildimuglatrines

25 Among 7.3% (25) householdswho did not have latrines, the interviewers askedfor
various reasonsfor not building latrines.Almost 60%ofthehouseholdssaidthat theydid not
havetime to bUild latrinesand 16% pleadedignoranceabouttheknowledgeto constructlatrines,

26 Among those319 householdswho built latrines,65.5%did not receiveany assistancein
the formsof material,skilled laboror money.34.2%had, however,receivedsuchassistance.

Reasonsandadvantagesofhai’iuzg latrinesandhabitofusinglatrines

27 Platformsof the latrines wereobservedto be clean,with no depositof excretaon tile
platforms,in 89.7%ofthecasesThe usersalso had a high awarenessofthe purpose ofbuilding
a latrine for healthand hygienereasons.19%cited thepersuasionofthegovernmentofficials as
their reasonfor building latrines while 13.5%said theybuilt it becauseoftheconveniencethe
latrinesprovided.

28 The mostimportantquestionis whetherpeoplehavea habitof usingthe latrines,once
theyhavebeenbuilt. Theextentof usagemight alsodiffer from adultsto children(thoseabove
3 yearsold) 98 4%oftheadultsclaimedto usedit alwaysand71.1% claimedtheirchildrenuse
thelatrinesalways

29 90 4% (314) of the householdsexpressedtheir satisfactionabouttheir latrines Other
9.6%(30) householdscomplainedaboutthesmell and the lackofsafetyfor thechildren in using I
the latrines. Out of these30 households,53% expressedtheir preferencefor open spaceto
latrines..

SMOKELESS STOVES
Coverageofsmokelessstoves

30. Out of342 householdssurveyed,27.8%(95) hadsmokelessstoves;72.2%(247)ofthe
householdsdid nothavesmokelessstoves.Those72.2%(247 households)wereaskedto express
whethertheywould like to haveonein thehouse.87%affirmed thequestion,8.5%did not want

32

T~pesof latrines found amongtreated group

Simple Pit ~

Pour-Flush Latrine ~5.2~

•Long.Drop Latrine } 5.2%

Vi(D)P Latrine 2.3% -

Under construction 2.6%

No Latrine ~]7.3% - -

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

(Respondents: 344 Troated Households)
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to havesmokelessstovesand4.5%could notmakeup theirmind whethertheywould like to have
smokelessstovesor not.

31. 42.1%ofthesmokelessstoveswereinstalledbefore1991, 53.7%in or after1991.The
remainder(4.2%) did not know when their smokelessstoveswere installed. 95.8% of the
householdsusethesmokelessstoves.Only 4.2%did not useit. Themain reasonsfor not using
smokelessstovesweretheirinabiljty to generateenoughheatto warm thehousesandtheinability
for thechimneysto drawthesmokeout adequately.

Useofbukhari andmnesa

32. Outof thehouseholdswho havesmokelessstoves,mosthouseholds(75.8%)do not use
either usebukharior mesain thewinter. 13.6%usemesaand 10.1%usebukhariin ‘winter in
additionto ‘the smokelessstoves. ______________________________________

A (ivantage;ofsmokelessstoves _________________________________________

33. Severaladvantageaccrueto the
members of a household who use
smokeless‘~tove.A rangeofadvantages
expressedby the userswere noted. A
respondentmay list more than one
advantages. The following tables
summarizes the scores against each
advantageout ofa total scoreof259.

Storag~of water aizd habit ofboiling ‘

- drinking water

34. 86.9%(299outof344) of the householdshad water stored in or near to thehouseOut
of those299 households,86.6% storedwater in a containerwhichwascoveredso thatForei~
bodiesmight be kept out. Ladlesfor scoopingthewaterout of the container were kept out of the
reach of domesticanimalsand poultry birds in 8 1.9%(212 outof259)of the households.

35. Drinking boiled water is not a
wide spread habit.14.5% drank __________________________________________
boiled water always and 51.5% -________________________________________

drank boil water sometimes. 34%
never boiled their drinking water.

Incidencesof some illnessesamong
children underfive

36. 45.1%(155) ofthehouseholds
did nothaveany child underfive years
of age. 26.2%of thehouseholdshad
one child and20.3%hadtwo children
under five yearsof age. 7.3% of the
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Percentage mentioned among tho treated households.

LC~s

Less smoko
33

29
Other

14

- Easlcr toc cooking
23

Treated Households
Water storageand covering of containers

Container
not covered

10%

No
water / Container
stored covered

13% 90%
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householdshadthreechildrenunderfive yearsofage.In all therewere322 children underfive
in those155 households.Theaveragenumberofchildrenunderfive for ahouseholdwas0.936.
(It mustbenotedthat the incidenceof diseasessuchasdysentery,skin rashesand eyeinfection
is expressedout of 322 children and not out of the numberof households.).Thesampleof
children is too small for the results to bevalid for the whole country. The numberof
children sampled in the controlgroupwas evensmaller - only 85 children.Such a small
sample is not large enough to represent the whole population and the result must be
consideredwith skeptismon methodoligicalgrounds.

37. The incidence of diarrhoeaor dysentery,skin rashesand eye infection amongthechildren
underfive yearsof ageis reportedin thefollowin table

illness report for childrenunder five in ihe~i~.
t~o~c.k prcccdingthesur~e~

~

% ofchildrenunderfive ~~‘howere
ill in thetwo weeksprecedingthe
survey(Dec ‘94, Jan.and Feb.95)

Diarrhoeaordysentery 16 1

Skin Rashes -: -• ‘T’ 10.5

Eveinlection , - -

53

A u’areness about causesof .s~o~uzei!I,u,’sses

38 Peoplewereaskedabouttheir awarenessasto thecauseofcertaindiseases.19%of the
peopledid not know or did not believethat diarrhoeaordysenterycouldbe spreadby flies and
14.5%did not knowordid notbelievethat diarrhoeaanddysenterycouldbe causedby drinking
dirty water.The importanceofwashinghandswith waterand soapfor avoiding illnesswasalso
not universallyknown. 26.5%did not know ordid not believethat eyeinfectioncanbe caused
if theydo not washhandswith soapand water.Likewise, 17.7%did not know ordid not believe
that diarrhoeaanddysenterycanbe contractedby notwashinghandswith soapandwater.96,2%
ofthepeopleclaimedto usuallywashtheir handswith soap.This naturallyimpliesthat ~6.2%of
householdshadsoap Theothersclaim to do it with ashorusing wateralone.

Disse,ni,iatio,zofInformation on WaterandSanitation

39. Except3.5%,all thehouseholdshavebeenmadeawareof theimportanceof cleanand st

safedrinkingwater. Out of332 householdsto whom theimportanceofcleanandsafedrinking
waterwasexplained,84.9%receivedsuchexplanationsfrom healthworkers.Around30%ofthe
householdssaidthat theimportanceofcleanandsafeand drinking waterwereexplainedto them
by dzongkhagtechniciansandgup. Relatives,friends andothersdo not play suchan important
role in this regard,As in t~iecaseofcleanandsafedrinking water,peoplehavereceivedextensive
informationon the importanceofconstructingandusing latrines.97.7%ofthehouseholdshad
doneso. Thehealthworkerswerelargely responsiblefor disseminationof suchinformation,as
78 8%ofthehouseholdsmentionedthattheycameto know theimportanceofconstructingand
using latrines from the healthworkers. 35% of the householdscameto know it from the
dzongkhagtechniciansand29.5%ofthe householdscameto know it from relativesor friends.
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C’hapler 6. BacterialTestofWater

Samplesize(111(1collectionpoints

CHAPTER 6.

BACTERIAL TEST OF WATER

1. To analyzewatersamplesfor safedrinking,308 watersampleswerecollected.Out of 308
water samples,40 sampleswere takenfrom control villagesand 268 from sourcesunder the
projects. Water sampleswere collectedfrom over 70 different villages in 40 gewogsin 14
districts.Thepurposeofcollectingsamplesfrom watersuppliedfrom theschemesandfrom areas
wherethereis no ruralwate~supplyschemeswas to assessany significantdifferencein thesafety
ofdrinking water. -

2. Sampleswerecollectedfrom different collection points. Sampleswerecollectedfroni
watercollectedin thehouseholdsandreservoirtank.Sampleswerealsocollectedfrom irrigation
streams,springs,streamsandtapstands.

3. The sampleswere analyzedin 11 hospitals,eachbasedin Lhuntse,Monggar, Pema
Gatshel, Samdrupjongkha, Wangduc, Wangdichholingin Bumthang, Yebilaptsa, Sarntse,
Trashigang,Thimphu andTrongsaTheanalysisofthewatersamplesto assessthepresenceof
faccal coliloim wasconductedmostlyby thelaboratoryanalystsof therespectivehospitals,within
six hoursof samplecollection.

4 Thefollowing tablegivestheproportionofsamplescollectedby difFerentsourcesdivided
into sourcesassociatedwith project schemesandcontrolsources:

J’oint of collection

- ‘ —

- ~.

-

-

- ~ .

~umbers of
total samples

collected

% of total
samples
collected

- -

% of samples
collected from

project
schemes.
Absolue

numbers in
bracket

% of samples
collectedfrom

control
sourceS.
Absolute

numbers in
bracket

Households 123 39.9 37.7 (/0/,) 55.0 (22)

Tapcrands 106 344 388 (/04) 50 (2)

Source(spring) 46 - -14.9 14.1 (38) 200 (8)

Source(stream) 31 ~‘~iO.I 9.3 (25) 37.5 (6)

Source(Irrigation
stream) -

2 ~‘~-: ~-O6 -~--~-

- -

0.0 ~0,) 5.0 (2,)

Total 308 -~ 100 100 (268) 100 (40)
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C’hapter 6. BacerialTestof Waler

C’omnparisonsofcontaminationlevelsbetweencontrolgroupandtreatedgroup

5. One should normally expect the proportion of samplesof waterwhich are free of
contaminationi.e. in thecategory0 fa~calcoliform per 100 ml, to behigherundertherural water
supplyschemesthancontrolgroup.This is clearly thecase,asreportedin first tableon thenext
page.40.7%of thesamplesof watercollectedfrom therural watersupplyschemesis safe. In
contrast,theproportionis only 22.5%in thesamplesofwatercollectedfrom controlgroup.We
caninfer that in generalwaterfrom rural watersupplyschemesis saferthanwaterfrom control
group.

6. With respectto thecategory“grosslypollutedwater”, oneshould expecttheproportion
ofsamplesofwatercollectedfrom the rural watersupplyschemesto be lower thantheproportion
of samplesofwatercollectedfrom thecontrolgroup. This againconformsto expectationsThe
percentageof sampleswhich were grosslypolluted is 6.3% in thecaseof rural water supply
schemesand morethandoublethat number(15%) in thecaseof controlgroup.

fc *=faecalcoliform

7. With respectto thecategorylow healthrisk (1-10per 100 ml), the proportionof samples
collected from thecontrolgroupis higherthantheproportionof samplescollectedfrom rural
supply schemesThe chancesof drinking water contaminatedby faecal coliform, termed low
healthrisk, is higherunderthecontrolgroup thantherural watersupplyschemes.In otherwords,
more peopleare exposedto water containing1-10 faecal coliform per 100 ml in the control
groupthan in the rural watersupplyschemesThe result is asexpected.

(‘omparisonofsamplescontamninatedby sourcesofcollectionofwatersamples

8. Overall, 77 5%of the samplescollectedfrom the control groupwas contaminatedby

I
1
I

~\‘aterclassi ationa~ccordingtofaccal
coliforin per 100 ml ofwater - -

- - - -- - - -

- ~-

- - - -~ -

- -- - -

- - ,- ,

‘ nipksof
~:~terbi,

controlgroup.

~-~Abso1ti1c
numbers~
~brack~~

‘L~’;~

% ofsamples
ofwater

underproject
, sèbemcs.
Absolute

IIuml)eI~in
‘ bracket -

0 fc.* per 100 ml (safewater) - (19) 93 (109)

1-10 f.c. per 100 ml (low health risk) 47~5, (19,) 35.4 - (95,)

10-50 f.c. per 100 ml (intermediate to high
health risk)

15.0 -

-

~‘6,) 17.5.1 -

-

(47,)

> 50 f.c. per 100 ml (grosslypolluted water) 1~S.O (6) 6.3 (17)

Total 100 (40,) hOC’ (268,)

Mean faecalcoliform per 100 ml 19.1 14.1

Standard deviation 33.9 3612

I
I.
I
I
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Chapter6. Bacterial Testof Waler

faecalcoliform. Theestimateis reassuringlylower at59.2%for thesamplescollectedfrom the
rural watersupplyschemes.

9. In thesamplecollectedfrom thecontrolgroup,thehighestproportionofcontaminated
sampleswerefoundamongthesamplescollectedfrom thehouseholds,out ofwatercontainers.
This suggestthat thestorageandhandlingofwater,which hadbeenstoredin thehouseholds,
contributesdrasticallyto the contaminationofthewater. Almost onethird ofthehouseholdsin
the control group from whom sampleswere collected were drinking water which were
contaminatedto a degreethat canbe classified as “intermediateto high risk” and “grossly
polluted.”

10. A marginallymore samplesof water collected from springswere found to be more
polluted thansamplesof water collectedfrom streams.This is anomalousresult contraryto
expectation.This can be explainedin as follows. Springsare not usually tappedright at the
source.It is allowedto flow a few metresdownbeforeit is tapped.Theopenexposureofwater
for somedistancemay leaveit vulnerableto contamination.Thenewtechnologynow allowsthe
springsto be tappedat the spotwherewateroozesout.

11. As in thecaseof samplesofwater collectedfrom thehouseholdsfrom thecontrolgroup,
theproportionolcontaminatedsampleswasthehighestamongthe samplesof watercollected
from the householdsdependenton the rural water supply schemes.Maximum percentageof
contaminatedsamplesoriginatedfrom thehouseholds,asshownby the following two tables

ProportionsolsamplesoIwatcrclassifiedinto difThrentcontaminationlevelsby different sources
in control group expressedasa percentageof sampletotal of aparticularsource. Absolute
numbersin italics.

Conthmin4ttion
Levels

.

°of
I1~usc-

% of
T’tp

stands

% of
Source

(Spring) -

% of
Source

~(Streani)

Tot4tl
~‘

~.. -.. ~-~• — - -

Safe(0 f.c*./lOO
ml)

13.6 3 100 2 25 2 25 2 22.5 9

Low risk (1-10
f.c/100 ml)

54.5 12 0 U 25 2 62.5 .~ 47.5 1)

Intermediateto
high risk (10-50
fc /100ml)

11.6
3 0 0 25 2 12.5 F 15.0 6

Grosslypolluted
(>50 f.c /100 ml)

4 0 0 25 2 0 0 15.0

Total 104) 22 101) 2 100 8 100 8 1000 4’)

I

I-

I
Ii~

I
1
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Chapter6. BacterialTestof Water

Proportionofsamplesofwaterclassifiedinto different contaminationlevelsby different sources
in treatedgroupexpressedasa percentageof sample total ofaparticularsources.Absolute
numbersin italics

Conlamiiiation,
Levels . - :

~

- % of
hThiise-

holds

¼ of Tap

stands

¼oF
Source

(Spring’)

%of

Source
(Stream)

Total
.

- -.

Sale0 lc* /100 ml) 36.6 3’ 4~1 4? 31.2 13 4S 12 40.6 109

Low risk (1-10
Ic /100 ml)

3!J.G 40 316 36 31.5 12 2~ 7 3M 95

Intermediateto
high risk (10-50
fcJIOO nil)

i6~4

-~‘ -~

1? 163

~

1 23.6

~

9 16

:~

4 17.5 4’

Grosslypolluted
(>50 I.e/tOOml)

7 .3.~ 4 1O.~

~::1~,

4 $

—~

2 17

Total 300 /0! 1041 /04 100 38 ‘ IOU 25 1(W 268

I
I
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CHAPTER 7.

COMPARATIVE EVALUATION
OF CONTROL GROUP AND TREATED GROUP

Samplesizeandsexratio ofresp~ndents

1. Thesamplesizesfor thecontrolgroupwas 116 and forthetreatedgroup336 households
Thesexratio oftherespondentswashighly stableacrossboth thecontrol andtreatedgroups.In
both cases,85%ofthe respondentswerefemale.

Sourcesofwater

2. Sourcesof waterin thecontrolgroupandsourcesofwaterin thetreatedgroupbeforethe
introductionoftap standsdo not showdifferencewith respectto irrigationchannel However,
37.5%ofthe treatedgroupusedto drawwaterfrom springsbeforetheygotwaterthroughtap
stands,whereasin thecontrolgroup,53.4%usedto drawwaterfrom springs.With respectto
streamsassourcesof water,28.4%ofthehouseholdsfrom thecontrolgroupdrawwaterfrom
streamswhereas3 8.6%ofthe householdsfrom the treatedgroupdependedon streamsbefore
theygot tap standwater. . —

&‘,zcflts of rural it’uter supplyschcnzes

20%

:(.:F~.~
:1r1~~

20% -
rsw~

~‘j(~

~

3. One important impact of the
introduction of tap stand water is that the Comparislon between treated and control groups:

Sufficiency of water
insufficiencyof water is reduced 1 his comes - -—

out clearlywhenthepercentageofhouseholds
who reportedinsufficiencyofwateris compared
betweenthetreatedgroup andcontrolgroup.In
thecontrolgroup, 19.8%ofthehouseholdssaid
that water wasinsufficient most of thetime. In
thetreatedgroup,only7.6%ofthehouseholds __________ __________

said that waterwasinsufficient mostofthetime. insufficient - Insufficient
most tim. drysesson

There is also considerabledifference in the
percentageof households who experience [DTrested group ~ControI]

shortageofwaterduringdryseasonbetweenthe
treatedgroupand controlgroup.In thetreated
group,14 8%ofthehouseholdssaid thatwaterwasnot sufficient duringthedry season.But, the
proportion is much higher in the control groupat 20% Although the rural supply scheme
programmehasnot eliminatedthe shortageof water, it hasreducedinsufficiencyamongthe
treatedgroupin an impressiveway.

4 In additionto reducingthe insufficiencyofwater, waterdrawnfrom rural watersupply
is, asexpected,less muddythan waterfrom sourcesin non-projectareas.Rural watersupply
schemeshavemadewaternotonly moreavailable,but alsocleaner.In the controlgroup, 18.3%
ofthehouseholdsreportedthatwatertheyusedwasmuddyevenduring thedry seasonIn sharp
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C’hapter 7. ComparativeEvaluationofControlandTreatedGroups

contrast,only 1.8%of thehouseholdsin the
treatedgroupreportedthat watertheyus’ed
was muddy during dry season.Similarly,
43.5%ofthehouseholdsin thecontrolgroup
saidthat theirwaterwasmuddy duringrainy
season.Theproportionis much less at 35%
in thetreatedgroup.

5. Thereis alsoa significantdifferencein
the time requiredper trip to collect water
betweenthe control and thetreatedgroup.
On average,it takes9.12 minutesper trip to
collectwaterin the controlgroup,whereasit

6. But it would be erroneous to
considerthe benefitsof the rural water
supply schemesonly in accordancewith
theadvantagesmentionedso far. Thereare
other direct as well as indirect benefits.
Oneofthe moreobviousdirect benefitsis
the higher level of consumptionof water
for washing,cookingand wateringanimals.
An indirect or unintendedeffect of the
introduction of tap stands water is
irrigation ofkitchengardensand orchards
Such unintended benefits might have
resultedin higher yield ofvegetablesand

Comparison In muddinessof water
betweentrcatcd and control group

P~c,nl 01 hoo,01,eld. rs.pon~~g

60%
70%(’I~~4,r// 45.5%~ —

~
Never muddy Muddy

In rainy
season

Muddy In
dry season

[i~Treated household t~JConl,oi household

Comparison between treated and control group
Time spent on doily water collection

Timo spent In minutos

Tim. (~o.~.Idp 1~a.o.n.d 101.1tIm• .ponl

[flTr.al.d ~oup OCo.’!roi

No or trips per day was assumed

is 5.6 minutesin the treatedgroup.Thereis, on average,a savingof 3.52 pertrip per household
dueto the introductionoftapstand water. If weas~urnethat (lie averagenumberof trips a
householdin thetreatedgroup makesin a day is six asfound in a studyby PilE in 1993,
(lien there is a rough savingof about 21 minutesper householdper day in the treated
group. Suchsavingof time would applyonly to drinking water,which hasto be fetched.
For oilier activities such aswashingoneselfandwashingclothes peoplego to thetal) stand
water, which also entail time saving. - - -

fruits which bring cashincome and increasethescopefor dietary improvements

7. Hygienicpracticesaremore ingrained among thehouseholdsin thetreatedgroupthanin
the control group. Better hygienic practicesrelatedto water managementand storagein the
treatedhouseholdsmight be aresultofamoreintensedisseminationofhealtheducationin those
areas.Watercontainerswerefound coveredonly in 74%ofthehouseholdsin thecontrolgroup
whereas86.6% of the householdsin the treatedgroup coveredtheir water containers.The
proportionof householdswho believedthat drinking dirty water could causedysenteryand
diarrhoeawas25%in thecontrolgroupbut only 14.5%in thetreatedgroup.With respectto the
habit of drinking boiled water,theproportionof householdswho alwaysboil drinkingwater is
about 15.5%in thecontrolgroupand 14.5%in thetreatedgroup.Thefiguresaresurprisingly
close. Thesehouseholdsmay representa coregroupwho havebeendecisively influencedby

I

Health and hygieneawareness
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chapter7. C’omparativeEvaluationofcontrolandTreatedGroups

healtheducationto takesuch a precaution.The percentageof householdswho boil drinking
watersometimesare40.5%and 51.5% for controlgroupandtreatedgrouprespectively.The
percentageofhouseholdswhoneverboil drinking waterare44%and34% for the controlgroup
andtreatedgrouprespectively.

Incidencesof illnessofchildrenunderfive

8. Tablebelow presentscomparisonsofthe incidenceof certainillnessesfor childrenunder
five in controlgroupandtreatedgroup.Theresultsarecontraryto expectation.Theincidence
of certaindiseasesreportedin the two weeksprecedingthesurveywerehigherin thetreated
groupthanin thecontrolgroup Only figurespertainingto theincidenceofeyeinfectionconfirms
to our expectationthat illnessesshould be less in thetreatedgroup. Thusthereis a needto
reconcilethefindingsofthesurveyto expectation.

lflnLss rc~ortedforchildr~n~
underlive rn the two ~~eeks
precedingthesurvey

- - -- -~-~

—

- -

%~fchildr~nunderfive who
weic ill in thecontrol group

- Total niiniber o( -

chihdreii85 •- - —

~
-

% ofchildren
tinderfive who

.~were ill in the
- - treatedgrbjip -

Total nunibet of
- -children=322

Diarrhoeaor dysentery 12.9 16.1 —

Skin rashes 7.1 10.5

EyeInfection 10.6 . 5.3

9. Theunexpectedresults,especiallywith respectcontrol group, may be dueto small
sampleand is unacceptableon methodologicalground. Thereis evident of thecontrol group
being an unrepresentative sample By sheerchance,the proportionof householdswho had
children under five happenedto be greater in the treated group. Thepercentageof households
who had children under five in the control group was 47.5%. In contrast, the percentageof
householdswho hadchildrenunderfive in thetreatedgroupwas54.9%.This meansthat theage
structureof treatedgroup and control group was slightly different. The difference, though
normalizedby expressingasapercentage,is an additional sourceofbiasorunexpectedresult
Thetreatedgrouphasabroaderbaseofpopulationthancontrolgroup.Sincechildrenunderfive
may be more vulnerableto diarrhoeaor dysentery,skin rashesand eye infection, a broader
populationbasenaturallyresultsin a higherincidenceof illnesses.

10. Further,cleanwaterandsmokelessstovesarenot theonly factorscontributingto control
ofdiarrhoea,dysentery,skin rashesand eyeinfections.Thetwo graphsbelowdemonstratethe
faecal-oral routesof diseasetransmission. The graph on the right shows how different
interventionscanbreakthesetransmissionroutes Fromthis graph it is evidentthat for thefaecal-
oral routesof transmissionto be broken, latrineuseandhandwashingareessential. Improved
watersupplywill reduce,if not eliminate,pollution ofwaterwith pathogens.Improvedwater
supplywill alsofacilitatehandwashing,bathing, launderingandhomecleaning,while atthesame
time allowing for better latrine hygiene. The graphsalso demonstratethat water supply
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Comparisoziby degreeofcontamination -

II Water can be classified into five categoriesof contaminationlevelsfrom ‘safe drinking
watei~whenit hasno cohiformper 100 ml to ‘grosslypolluted ~vatcr~whenit hasover 50 f.c. per
100 ml. In the controlgroup,thepercentageof sampleswhich aresafe for drinking is 22.5%
whereasin thecontrol group it is 40.7%.15%ofthesamplesin thecontrol groupweredependent
on grosslypolluted waterwhereasthepercentageis 6.3% in thetreatedgroup.Thedifference
betweencontrolgroupandtreatedgroupin ‘intermediateto highhealthrisk’ with 10-50f.c. per
100 ml is quite marginal.

(oniparisozi bysourcesofwak’r

12 The bacterialanalysisshowthat the
77.5% of the samples iii the control _______________________________________
group are contaniinatedcompared to
59.2%in thetreatedgroup. In thecontrol
group,contaminationwasfound mostly in
the samplescollectedfrom thehouseholds.
47 5% of the samples which were
contaminated, were traced to the
householdscompared to 15% each to
springsand streams. In the treatedgroup
too, samplescollectedfrom thehouseholds
and tapstandsweremorecontaminatedthan
those collected from either springs or
streams.23.8%and21.2%ofsamplescollectedfrom householdsandtap standsrespectivelywere
contaminatedin the treatedgroup.9.3%and 4.8%ofthesamplescollectedfrom thespringsand
streamsrespectivelywerecontaminated.

improvementsaloneareunableto breaktheroutesof diseasetransmission.

Thick’rwl analysisofwater

21%

Comparison of contamination of
water samples between treated and control groups

15%

LL
[~Trc.tod group ~Control 9rouP]

Nod. Absolutely sire (0c.fl wlt.f .sciud.dlI

15%

-I
Household Tip stand Spring Streum

I
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13. Thecomparisongiven in the precedingparagraphallow usto generalizein threeways.
First, contaminationis increasedafter the-water reachesthe housein both treatedgroupand
control group.Transportation,storageandhandlingof waterwithin thehousescompoundthe
problem of contamination. Second, springs and streamsin the treatedgroup are less

contaminated thanthespringsand streamsin thecontrolgroup.This differencecanbe attributed
to theprotectionand fencingof the$pringsandstreamsat the intakepointsin thetreatedgroup.
Samplesmight havebeentakenat the intakeor sourceswheresuchfencingand protectionwere
in place For thereis no other reasonwhy springsandstreamsin thetreatedgroupshouldbe
inherently purer than the springsand streamsin the control group. Water gets increasingly
polluted during its coursetowardsthehouseholds,whereit is consumedin variousways. As a
public healthprogramme,it might be morecost effectiveto stabilizethepollution of’ waterat the
stageof householdstorageby promotingboiled drinking waterandcleanstorage.

-Jr
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CHAPTER 8. i
SURVEY OF WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES

Extent ofsurveyandsexofrespondents

1. The survey of wateç I
supply schemestook placefrom — —

26 December1995 to 16 March
1995. It covered about 91
villages/settlementsspreadover
60 gewogsin 18 districts The
numberofwatersupplyschemes -

was 91. Each data collection
teamwasguidedduring thefield I
trip by one of the following: a
village care taker,a memberof
the Village Maintenance
Committee,thegup or a person
well informed about the water
supply scheme.In 74% of the I
cases,it was thecaretakerwho
led the datacollection teamin thearea.

Di.staiicefro,izroadhead

2 Water supply schemeswerelocatedawayfroni theroad head.Time takenby the data
collection teamto walk from theroadheadto thewatersupplyschemeareaswerenoted. In 75
% ofthewatersupplyschemes,thedatacollectionteamtook 3 hours That is to say,theupper I
quartilewas3 hours Themeantime takenwas2 42 hours

Numberof housesandinhabitantsservedby a ii’ater supp1yscheme I
3 These91 watersupplyschemesserved 1544 households.Onewatersupply schemeserves
on average17 households.Themaximumofhouseholdsservedby a watersupplyschemeis 65
households.The modeis 6 and upperquartile is 23 households.Apart from the households,
institutions like monasteries,schools and health units were also connectedto the water
supplyschemes. -

4 Thenumberofinhabitantsservedby those91 schemeswasestimatedThetotal usersor
populationin the 1544 householdswas 10,498 people,in additionto 2141 peoplefoundin the
institutionslike monasteries,schoolsandhealth units On average,awater supplyschemewas
serving 115 peoplein thehouseholdsand 23 peoplein theinstitutions.Thus, eachschemewas

servingon a total of 138 userson average.

I
- ~1

I

Highlights of water supply schemessurvey

91 schemes surveyed: 57 new end 34 rehabhlitstlon

~ 685 tepetonds surveyed: In 90% Water wos (lowing

V Or’ average, Cach scheme has:

- 138 users: 115 viliagOrs and 23 Inst. users

• 7.5 tapetands per schomo

V 26% of VMCs/gupi’uscrs koep record on O&M contribution

V 20% of VUC3/gups/users koep scheme Completion fleport wIsh ihcm

V 0% 01 VMCs’gutps’users keep design nnd csimbtc with thcm
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C’/zapler8. SurveyofWaterSupplySchemes

Designandactualuserpopulation

5. The purposeof finding the
actualusersis to compareit with the.
population size the schemesare
designedto serve.In orderto do this,
only 76 rural waterschemeswere
selected.Theresthadmissingdata.
Among the76 water supplyschemes
the actual users population was
12,057comparedto 17,832peopleit
was designedto serve.Thepair wise
comparison of some descriptive
statistics pertaining to actual users
and‘designpopulation’ is shownin the
tablebelow.

Desigii Population ACtual USCIS Difference

Total for 79 schemes 17,832 12,057 5,775

Mean 225.7 152.6 73.1

Std. l)ev. 199.68 134.18

6. Thetableabove showsthat thedesignpopulationedsfi~epop~iionofact~aIusers
This excessis planned.On average,a schemeis designedto serve226 people.Butit is acitially
usedby 153 people,which leavesallowancefor 73 morepeople.Assumingthat thepercapita

consumption of wateris constant,theexcessCapacitythat couldbesuppliedto 73 morepeoplein everyschemeis theprovisionkept for growth in population.lf~~esupposethat the population
of actualusers(153)isgro~~ingat therateof3%, thenin 13 yearstime (2008)thepopulationof

actual usersper schemewould increaseto 224 people.Suchan increasecanbe absorbedeasilyby the alIo~~ancemadein thedesignpopulation. Theschemes,therefore,seemto havebeen
constructed ~~itha perspectiveof hO to 15 years However, it mustbenotedthat at thetimeof

survey, most schemesbuilt with EU assistancehavealreadyservedfour to five years.

7. Out of 1,554householdswhich wereconnectedto the91 watersupplyschemes,4 1.8%

had smokelessstovesand 83.3 % had householdlatrines.

Functioningoflap stands

8 Thedatacollection teamcountedthenumberofpublic tapstandsservedby a watersupply
schemeWithin thesampleof9l watersupplyschemes,685 public tapstandswerebuilt. Thedata
collection teamfoundthat 616 public tapstandswerefully functioning: waterwas flowing in
them.Only 10%ofpublic tapstandswerewithoutwaterat themomentofsurvey.On an average,
therewere7.5 public tapstandsto a watersupplyschemewith astandarddeviationof 5.6.

Comparison between

Design population and userspopulation

Total for 76 schemes Mean

[ODeslOn population ~Actuoi users]
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C/iapter8. Surveyof WaterSupplySchenies

Structuresfoundon siteversussf1-ucturessupposedto havebeeninstalled

9. The datacollectionteamalso surveyedwhethervariouscomponentsof water supply
schemeissuedwerefoundin thesite.Discrepanciesbetweenequipmentissued/plannedand use
in the site were checked. Tablebelow reportsthe findings. The deviationbetweenunits of
componentswhich oughtto be foundandwhich werefound wastabulated.Negativedeviation
implies that a particularcomponentis missing.Positivedeviationmeansthat therearemore
componentsin thesitecomparedto what wasissued/planned.If thesamplepopulationis assumed
to approximatethe underlyingpopulation,thenwecan infer that the percentagedeviationof
componentsissuedand componentsfound on site is applicableto thewhole country

Componentsof thescheme Units given to
the scheme

Units found in
thescheme

% deviation

Spring intake 59 48 -18 6

Streamintake 40 43 -6.9

Subtotal of springandstream
intake

99 91 —8.1

Stonemasonryreservoirs 48 44 -8 3

Ferro-ceméntreservoirs(round) 24 17 -29. 1

Subtotal of stonemasonryand
ferro cement reservoirs

72 61
.

—15.2

IWT with float valves 73 77 -41.9

BPT no float valves 19 16 -15.7

Subtotal of BPT with and
without float valves

92 93 -I-i.!

Pipeline washout 33 2 -93.9

Pipeline control valves 48 19 -60.4

Pipeline air valves 37 38 + 2 7

Suspendedcrossing 63 19 -69.8

Public tap stands 685 629 -8.1

Privatetap stands(illegal) . 0 18

10. With respectto public tapsstand,thereis - 8% deviation.Thenumberof public tap stands
which oughtto havebeeninstalledin thesamplewas685 but only 629 wereinstalled,leavinga
differenceof 56 tapsstands.It is reasonableto assumethat 18 illegal privatetapstandspartly
explain56 missingpublic stands.

11. Thereis negativedeviationof 94%in thecaseofpipe line washoutandnegativedeviation
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Chapter8. Surveyof WaterSupplySchemes

of 60% in thecaseof the pipe line air valves.An astonishinglyhigh percentageof pipe line
washoutand pipe line control valveswerenot found on site. Sincesuchalargepercentagecan
notgo missingon site,primarily becausevillagershaveno alternativeusefor suchcomponents,
thereis room for believingthat thesecomponentswereperhapsnot issuedat all.

12. Thereareseriousconsequencesofnot using pipe line washoutand pipe linescontrol
valves The functionof pipe line washoutis to flush out mud in thepipeline.Without pipe line
washout,thewaterpipe will getchokedwith mudtotally or lead to irregularor insufficientflow
ofwater.Thefunctionofpipeline controlvalveis alsovital. Its function is to properlydistribute
thewaterto variousendpoints in thescheme.

)~1ainteiiaizcea~zdre/Jair

I 13. If theVillage MaintenanceCommittee,usersor gup hasto look afterthewatersupply
scheme,theymust havesomenotionof the
designof the schemeaswell as thecost of

f -- eachcomponent(i.e. estimateofparts).The Operation and maintenance
understandingof the layout of the whole _______________-

-— schemeis embodiedin thedesign.Themore

J — complexa schemethehigheris thenecessity ~1
Compiotlon report -for adesignto b.c with theusersso that they : : :2~~

— can maintain it. Thedesignandestimatesof _________
the7.7%oftheschemeswereavailablewith L

Scheme ostimato/design~
15.2 of the respectiveVMCs/gups/users. The .~ 0%

• design needs to be with the users 0% 10% 5% 20% 25% 30%

(VMC/Gup) and with thetechnicalsupport [~~nIfo~1d1
_____ agencies(PWD-Dzongkhag)Similarly, the -- -

L proportion of schemeswhoseCompletion
Reportwaswith theVMC/users/gupswasonly 19 8%.

1 14. Thepercentageofschemeswheretheusers/VMC/gupshad maintainedrecordsof cash
— or kind collectionusedfor themaintenanceof theschemeswas26%.This typeofrecordis useful

~‘ for assessingthe costof maintenanceand operationfor a scheme.Thepercentageof’ schemes
- wheretherewererecordsofwhat componentsofschemeswererepairedwasonly 15%. A written

recordofwhatwasrepairedin a schemeis useful for referencefor maintainingandoperating

I Conditionof schemes

I 15. Thedatacollectionteamswereaskedto recordtheirobservationson theconditionsof9l
— sampleschemesduringtheir inspectionofthesites.Theyinspectedthefencingandprotectionof

thesourcesand intakes,cleanlinessofthesourcesof intake, leakagesin thepipe line, air valves,
pipelinewashouts,reservoirs,cleanlinessoftapstandsandsurroundingarea,degreeofdamage
andassociatedrepairfor eachscheme.Someofthesalientfindings arereportedin tableon the
next page.
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Chapter8. Surveyof WaterSupplySchemes

Type of Problem . I Samplesize ( percentage

Protection of sourceandintake

Schemewherebothsourceandintakearefenced 91 46.2

Schemewhereintakeis fenced,but not thesource - - 91 30.8

Schemewhereneitherintakenot sourceis fenced - 91

-

16.5

Schemewherethefenceis broken 91 6.6

Subtotal ‘ 91 100

Schemewherethe sourceand intakeareais keptclean 91 74.7

Schemewherethe pipelineis leaking 91 253

SchemewheretheHDPE plasticpipe is exposed 91 37.4

Schemewheretheairvalveis leaking 38 7.8

Schemewherethe pipe line washoutis leaking 2* 100

Schemeswherethereservoiris leaking 65 18 5

Protection of reservoir

Schemewherethereservoirhasa properfence 66 77.3

Schemewherethereservoirhasno fence -- 66 13.6

Schemewherethereservoirfencehasfallen down 66 7.6

Schemewherethereservoirhasan uncoveredopeningin, 65 16 9

Sub total 100

Leakingtapstands 685 35.8

Tapstandswith dirty surrounding 685 50 5

Tap standswith dirty platform 685 38 8

Tapstandsfrom wherewateris pipedinto thehouse 685 9 0

Physical_status_of_the_scheme

Schemewhereno repairis needed 91 40.7

Schemewhereminor repairis needed 91 39.6

Schemewheremajorrepairis needed 91 14.3

Schemewhich are completelydamagedandneeds 91 5.5

Subtotal 91 100
* Although 35 pipelinewashoutought to bethere,only 2 were foundinstalle~on site
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Assessmentof a schemesfor repair

16. To commentbriefly on theresultsofabovetable,fencingofsourceandintakeneedsto
betakenup in substantialproportionofthe schemes.Protectionaroundthereservoirsalsoneed
to be undertaken.A significantproportionof reservoirsis leaking orhasuncoveredopeningsthat
makesthemvulnerableto entryofforeignbodies.Over35% ofthetapstandsare leaking.Over
25%oftheschemeshaveleakingpipes.Bothofthesetogetherincreasethewastageofwater.The
datacollectionteamswereaskedto assessthedegreeofrepairneededby water supplyschemes.
The scaleof assessmentsrangedfrom ‘no repairsneeded’to ‘completely damagedand needs
reconstruction’.It wasjudgedthat 5.5%ofthe schemesneededcompletereconstructionand
14 3%neededmajorrepair.

I
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CHAPTER 9. .

CARETAKERS (CHU NYER) OF WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES

I
Roleofvillagecaretakersandsamplesize -

1. A caretakeris responsiblefor
routine maintenance,operation and
minor repairsof the water schemein
their locality. Theyshould be calledchu
nyer in dzongkha. Training and
equipmentare providedto the village , I
caretakers. A hundredcaretakerswere
interviewed I
2. Thecaretakerspolled happened
to be from asmanyas50 gewogsin 17
districts. Interviewswereheld from 25
December1994 to 16 March 1995.
Among therespondents,74 weremales
and26 were females,which implies that
26%of the caretakerswerewomen.

3. An assessmentof provision ofwaterandsanitationfacilitiesamongthe 100 caretakers
showthat 99 ofthemusedwaterfrom pipedwatersupplyschemes,85 havehouseholdlatrines
and 33 havesmokelessstoves. A caretaker- NamgayWangdi- ofSheganahasreportedthat he
hasno accessto watersupplyschemealthoughhe is thecaretaker.

Literacy andtraining of ~‘iI!agccaretakers

4. Only 12% of the respondentshad goneto school, none higher than classVI. The
remaining 88% did not get any formal education But 32% of the caretakershad taught
themselvesbasicliterarcy for theyclaimedthat theycould readand write Dzongkhaand 9%
claimedthat theycould readandwrite English. Thereis a slightpreponderanceofmalesin terms
ofbeingliterate.

5 - Mostof thecaretakerswereselectedaftertheconstructionofwaterschemes.Only 14%
ofthecaretakerswereselectedbeforetheschemeswereconstructed.6%ofthecaretkaerswere
appointed during constructionandtheremaining80%aftertheconstructionof schemes.

6. Mostofthecaretakers(89%) weretrained in their work between1989 and 1994. In fact
their training wereconcentratedin 1992and 1993. Thosewhoweretrainedearlierwere again
givenrefreshertraining between1992and 1994.

Workintensityof caretakers

7 Thedatacollectionteamsaskedthecaretakershowoftentheycleanedthewatersupply
scheme.2%ofthecaretakersdid not cleantheschemesat all. 41%caretakerscleanedthewater

Sex of the caretakers

- ,d -;.~ ,~

~

Female
26%
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Chapter9. Caretakers(‘Chu-nyer,)of WaterSupplySchemes

supply schemeoncea week,31% did it every forthnight, and 16%did onceamonth.Thetime
spent.by thecaretakersto inspectandclean~thewatersupplyschemesrangedfrom zeroto 92
hours in a month. However,one mustbeskepticalaboutthenumberof hours reported
becausemost ofthecaretakersprobablydid not possesswatches.They might havesimply
guessedthehourstheyworked,which might behighly imprecise.It seemsthat thenumber
of hours they worked on the ~chcmeswere grossly underestimated.A personusually
utiderestirnatestheamountof time requiredin a taskwith thepassingof time. Almost all
the caretakersclaimedthatthey spentsometime in inspectingandcleaningthewaterschemes.
For eachcaretaker,averagetime spent worked out to 13 hours per month. Thefrequency
distributionof hoursspentworking on the watersupplyschemesis, astheyrecalled,shownin
Tablebelow. If theaveragenumberofhoursworkedon theschemeis as low as13 hoursper
month, the input of time is incommensuratewith the exemption given in terms of
shaptolemi.

Noofhoursspent
by thecaretakers

Percentageof
caretakers

0-10 54.1

10-20 29.6

20-30 11.2

30-40 2

40-50 - 0

50-60 11 ~

60-70 0

70-80 1

80-90 0

90-100 1

8. Respondentswereaskedto recall if theyhadrepairedthebib-cocks.30%ofthecaretakers
had repairedfaucets(bib-cocks);the rest did not. Of the 29 respondentswho had repaired
faucets,24 repaired5 or fewer faucets. Repairof the fenceofthe intake or reservoirtankwas
doneby 38%of thecaretakers In reportingdamagesto theschemesto thedistrict authorities,
therespondentswererelativelyprompt.77%ofthecaretakerssaidthat theyreportedthedamage
to thedistrict authorities.

Damageandrepair works

9. Thecaretakerswerefurther askedto statethefrequencyofproblemsthat occuredin the
watersupplyschemesoverthe lastyear. 39%ofthecaretakersreportedthat problemsdid occur
but that rest said that problemdid not arise. When suchdamageoccurred,89% of the 38respondentsrepairedit and 11%did notgo on to repairtheschemes.Duringtherepair,caretakers

How many times tho cerct~kersclc~nthe waler supply schcmo7

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%
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Ozapter9. C’aretakers(‘Chzi-nyei) of WaterSupplySchemes

or village maintenancecommitteesseek help from the district administrationsand they get
assistance.77% ofthosewhosoughthelp from thedistrict administrationsgot it.

Availability oftools

10. The caretakersare provided
with a tool box aftertheir training It is
not issued to untrained caretakers.
Only one tool box was issued per
scheme At the time of issue, the
following tools should be included in
thetool set heatingplate,teflon cover,
therrnochromecrayons, blow lamp,
wrench, hacksaw, hacksaw blades,
files Thesurveyfoundthat 72% ofthe
caretakers had tool boxes with
themselvesand 20% statedthe tool
boxeswere with the othercaretakers
or with membersof VMCs. A further
8% statedthat they did not haveany
tool box.

is there any missing Item in the caretakers’ too! boxes?

No mlsslng’brokcn tooI~~~

No b!ow!amp~,:

No thermochrome crayon~~~1~%

No teflon covcr~ 13%

Nofllos~~.h ; :
:

No hacksaw bladosT~
:

No heating platc~ -

NowrcnchosI~’
• .

0% 20% 40% 60%

68%
:

~

~
.

:
:

~
:

~
:

80%

I

II. An examinationoftool boxeswas also doneby the datacollection teamswith the 72
caretakerswhohadtool boxes. It wasfoundthat in 6S%ofthetool boxes,no tool was missing
orbroken. In theremaining32%ofthetool boxes,someitemsweremissing.The proportionof
tools missing from thetool boxesareshownin thegraph(right side). More thanoneitem can
be reportedmissingandbecauseofthis fact, therewasmultiple answersand percentagesshown
in thegraphwill exceed100%.

12 The responsefrom thetotal of
100 respondentsregardingtheirability
to easily useall thetools showedthat
88 coulddo soandfour couldnot The
tools which gave problems to the 4
respondentswho could not use them
easilywerethewrenches,blow lamps,
hack saws and files. Othersdid not
respondor their responseswere not
noted Interestingly, 3 respondents
who weretrained(andoneofthemhad
evena secondtraining!) admittedthat
they could not use the tools easily,
while 6 respondentswho were not ___________________________________________

trainedclaimedthat theycouldusethe
toolseasily.
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Chapter9. Caretakers~‘Chie-nye,)of WaterSupplySchemes

Attitude andjob statisfactionamongthe
caretakers

13. Questionswere alsoput to find out the
job satisfactionamongthecaretakers.67% of
the caretakersmentionedthat theyliked their
job. 10%ofthecaretakersdid not find thejob
likeablebecausethe paymentmadewas not
enough. 8% statedthat they did not have
enoughtime for it, 7% saidthat peoplewere
not thankfiil enoughforthework theydid. 3%
consideredthat thework wastoodifficult and
4%gavevariousotherreasons,suchasnot gettingexemptionfrom shaptolerni,for disliking the
job.

14. The graphaboveshowsthepercentageofcaretakerswho like thejob and who do not,
amongboth trainedand untrainedcaretakers.It appearsthat themotivation ofthe caretakers
increaseswith training. Theproprotion ofcaretakerswho feel motivatedis higheramongthose
trained

15. Woman caretakers were

specifically askedif they could do allthe work of a caretaker.In response,
56% woman caretakersaffirmed that

they coulddo all thework, 28% statedthat theycoulddo mostof thework but
not all and 16% admitted that they

could not do most of the work.
However, the samequestionwas not
put to the mancaretakers and there is
no basis of comparisonbetweenthe
two sexes.

Incentivesfor thecaretakers

RWSSpre-evaiziationsurvey,1995

Job satisfactIon among the caretakers

;7%

‘10%

8%

: :
0% 20% 40% 60%

Li Lit,, tho Job i Reasons for
disliki

Liko the,

Not enough paymonti

Not enough t:~,.

People not gratofui~

Job very dlfflcui

Otheri

Job satisfaction among caretakers
Training makes a difference I

Dtstlko the Job
56%

Like tho Job
41%

Among
un.trafned Caretakers

Dislike the Job
30%

Uko tho Job
70%

Among
trained Caretakers

16. Caretakerswere askedwhether
they receivedanykind ofrenumerationin cashor kind from theusersofwatersupplyschemes.
21%ofthe caretakersadmittedreceivingmoneyfrom theusersand 8% saidthat theygotgrains
orotherthings. Theamountof moneyreceivedby the21%of the respondentsrangedfromNu
20 to Nu 2,820.Thatmeansthevast majority of caretakersdo not getpaid eitherin cashorkind
by theusers Amongthose21% ofthecaretakerswho got money, the averageamountworks
to Nu 538 percaretakerbut thedistributionof moneyamongthecaretakersis highly skewed
ascanbe gatheredfrom thepaymentofNu 2,820to onecaretaker.It is, however,veryodd that
therespondentwho receivedthehighestamountof money(Nu 2,820)and wasalso exemptfrom
shaptolemistatedthat hedid not like thework asa caretakerbecausetheworkwastoo difficult.
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Chapter9. Caretakers~Chzi-mzyer~ofWaterSupplySchemes 1
Exemptionsfrom Shaptoleini j
17. The villagers are expectedto —c
contributevoluntarylaborasthemost I’
usualform of beneficiaryparticipation.
Such participation is termed
shaptolemi. The gup or the block
developmentcommitteemayexempta C

personfrom shaptolemi. While 51% of
thecaretakerssaid that theydid not get
exempted from shaptolemi, 45%
affirmed that they wereexemptedand r
4% affirmed that they were partly
exemptedfrom shaptolemi.Thereis no
genderbias in grantingexemptionfrom
shaptolemias 44% out of 25 female _____________________________________________

respondentsand 45% out of 73 male
respondents were exempt from
shaptolemi.

18. But thosewho arenotexemptedfrom shaptolemimight bepaid in cash.To find whether
this is thecase,a matrix betweenpaymentandshaptolemiparticipationis tabulatedbelow. 35%
of the caretakerswho are exemptfully from shaptoleniiarenot paidby theusers.38%ofthe
caretakerswhoarenotexemptedfrom shaptolemiarealsonot paidby theusers.ThcrcIore,there
is no clearcorrelationbetweennot beingpaid andbeingexemptedfrom shaptolemi.In fact the
correlationtendsto beslightly negativeThat is, if the carct~keris paid,he or sheis, at thesame
time, exemptedfrom shaptolerni.

Whether
paid or
not
paid?

Not exempted
from
Shaptolemi

Exemptedfully
from
Shaptolemi

Partlyexempted
from Shaptolemi

Total

No 38 35 4 77

Yes 6 15 0 23

Total 44 50 4 100

Su:~znzazy

19. Fortheoperationandmaintenanceof the rural watersupplyschemes,theappointmentof I
caretakersor chu nyeris quitecrucial.Theprofile ofcaretakersshowthat theseniormostamong
themwasappointedin 1989 andmostof themgot training in 1992and 1993. Theylack formal
educationbackground,although a significant percentageof themclaim to be ableto readand
write. 74%of thecaretakersareman.
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20. Thefunctionofa caretakeris to look afterthescheme.Thecaretakersareprovidedwith
tool boxesafter their training. Eachschemeis issuedwith a tool box. About 72% of the
caretakershavetool boxes.In addition, sometool boxesarekeptwith the othermembersof the
village maintenancecommitteesor othervillagerskeepthe tool boxes.Only in 32%oftool boxes

examined,oneor moreitems weremissingor broken. -

21. In recognitionoftheresponsilitythecaretakersface,theymaybeexemptfrom shaptolemi
orpaid in cashor kind by thecommunities.However,in practice,lessthanhalfofthecaretakers
areexemptfrom shaptoleiniand only onefifth ofthecaretakersarepaid certainamountby the
users. Thebeliefthat paymentofmoneyto thecaretakersis asubstitutefor not exemptingfrom
shaptolemiis not true, asthereis no significantpositivecorrelationbetweencashpaymentand
non-exemptionfrom shaptolemi.Thereis no uniform practicewith regardto exemptionfrom
shaptolemniorpaymentto caretakersby theusers On thewhole,only 67%ofthecaretakersfind
thejob agreeable.Therest find theirjob ascaretakerstoo time consuming,too demaningor
thankless.

-i
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CHAPTER 10.

VILLAGE MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE
(CHU NYER TSHOGPA)

Sanzplesi:e

1. The village maintenancecommittees Highlights about village maintenance committees
(VMC) arethe managingbodiesof therural • 92% of VMCs were formed after construction
water supply schemes. To collect
information from the VMCs, the first

• VMCs have an average of 3.8 members
preferencewasto interview thechairperson
of the VMC, providedthe chairmanof the
VMC wasnot agup.But thegup is oftenthe • 29% of VMC members are women

chairmanof the \TMC. In such cases,the
alternativepersonto be interviewed was • 81% of VMCs member& want more training

another member of the VMC. The data
collection teams were again reminded to

• 78% of the schemes have established VMCs
interviewamember of the VMCs who is not
the caretaker.Not interviewinggup or the
caretakerwas to avoid duplication. Therewere separatequestionnairesdevotedto gupsand
caretakers.

2. The datacollectionteamscollected information from 25 December1994 to 16 March
1995.Thesurveyencompassed66 VMCs in 42 gewogsin 16 districts. it was foundthat 78% of
the schemeshaveestablishedVMCs. The VMCs were formed at various stages: 92% after
constructionof the schemes, 2% during constructionand 6% beforeconstructionof the
schemes.

3. 48 personswere finally interviewed
correspondingto 48 VMCs. Theremaining15 _________________________________________

personshappenedto be caretakersor gupswho
were chairmen of VMCs. Among the 48
personsinterviewed,71% weremenand 29%
were women. Only 33% were chairpersons
~lthoughtheywerenot gups)ofVMCs andthe
remaining 67%weremembersoftheVMCs.

4. The assessmentof provision of water
and sanitation facilities among the 48
respondentsshowthat 98% usedpiped water
from theschemes,90%havehouseholdlatrines
and 40%havesmokelessstoves.

Coimzpositionof the frMCs

5. A VMC has,on average,3.8 personswith 2.6 maleand 1.2 femalemember.The maximum
numberofpeoplein aVMC is 14 with fourwomenand 10 men. Such alargenumberis likely to
be associatedwith a schemewhich servesan extremelylargenumberofpeople.It happenedto
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be in Shyangovillage in Shabain Paro.The

maximum

numberofwomenVMC member~is
4 whereasthemaximumnumberofmenin a
VMC is 10. Total numberof womeninthe48

VMCs was 58 , whereas the total malemembers were 124. While there,was33%of
the VMCs found without a femalemember,

there were only 3 VMCs without a malemember. SevenVMCs hadonly onemember.
Thelow percentageofwomen in VMCs is not

necessarily
a negativething. If all that VMC

membersdo is physicallyrepairtheschemes,
— one maywonderif theirlow participationis an

indicationof lessburdenon womenin termsof work.

Trainingfor VMCmembers

6. From 1991 to 1994, 56%of therespondentchairpersonsand membersofVMCs have
attendedtrainingcoursesorganizedfor theVMCs. Incidentally,a largenumberofthemattended
thetrainingin theyear1993. Theparticipantsappreciatedthevalueof trainingas81%expressed
that theVMC membersshould getmore trainingfrom the district authorities.

Jizi’oli’einc,zt in .courccj)rotection011(1repair ___________________________________________________

7. Of the VMCs representedby 48
respondents, 75% w&ked for maintenance
and repairofthewatersupplyschemes.The
remaining 25% did not do any work for
maintenanceandrepairofthewaterschemes,
p~rhapstheseschemeswere quite new and
neededno repairatthis earlystage.

U

Work.d
77%

Did no~wOrk

23%8. The VMC members were asked
whethertheywereinvolved in theconstruction -

of the schemes.52% of the respondents
affirmed that VMCs worked when thewaterschemeswerebeingbuilt. Theywerealsoasked
whetherthey wereinvolved in thesurveyof theschemes.33%oftherespondentsaffirmed that
VMCs workedwhenthesurveyfor thewaterschemesweredone. This could not be possible
becauseonly threeVMCs wereformedbeforetheirwaterschemeswereconstructedandone
VMC wasformedwhile its waterschemewasbeingconstructed.Presumably,therespondents
meantthat, in somecases,local persons,who eventuallybecamethechairpersonsor membersof
theVMCs, wereinformally associatedwith thesurveyandconstructionof waterschemes

9. About therole performedby theVMCs, 77%respondentsstatedthat theVMC protected
thewatersourcefor waterschemes.Only 6%statedthatthe VMCs had any writtenrecordsof
the maintenanceand repairsdone in water schemes.The assumptionthat the VMCs should
maintaina written recordabout the repair and maintenancedone is somewhatmisplacedas
majority of theVMC memberscould be anywayilliterate.

When were the vmcs formed?

f”)’.

I C~%

f-i.

0%
Alter
construction

Dolor.
construction

During
Con atruction

~1

How many vmcs work on protection of water sources?

100%

•0%

10%

40%

20%

/
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10. Only 73% of the 48 respondents
mentionedthat theproblemstheVMCs faced
in the maintenanceand repair of water — —

schemes.Thekind ofproblemsfac~dby the
VMCs areshownin thegraph(on theright). ___________

Theproblemsinclude notgettingspareparts _____

like pipesof right sizeandvalveboxes,not
getting money from the users,and lack of
training.

Fii iid raising for intçiianc~-

4— ,. 3 ._t_. — i.-. ,• .- .-Ii SomeV~ i collecting -- ~ .~ ~ ~-: -
-- -. - ~j’•~• -, ~ ~ - . -

money VMCs ,m theuserhouseholdsfor maintenanceand repair ó~water
schemes.,8 1’ felt ~at the VMC had~suflicieiItpower~odo~so~v1eth~
remaining1’ yen then, 71%VMCsdidr~collectany)fiq~eyfrc~mthe
usersOnceagaizj at some~çfschemesbuilt in r~ec~n~yearsdo not requireasyet~
fund for buyin~~ ~ oftheVMCsc~lle~tedvarioUü ôi~iil~iria, I.

- ~r’~ ‘-?. -~ -. 1-~’ . - —-~-.-..-~ - - - ~ -~ ..

year Themaximum co~1jcctcdin a~yearwas~4u4,200in Dwkgyal Dingkhain ShabainX2aro,a
relativelybettera p~ace~:TIiesçc,ondhtghes~wasNu 1020 in ; in
IIaa The average ióuI~t~6llè~tedwas -

- —,--~ -

Nu. 536 aiiiong~tti 1ecJ~fund. Amount of moneycollected1n
Thepatternof mon among ~.moui~codocto~

the usersis ShQ~y~_ ~e right
side. Only—2% ;~(which -.

meansonly o~e’
1~jample) -‘~

statedthat the, ~other ‘ .

things from the took
place inTshan~ :i~’-~~ -- ~

I

Attitude of I’M l~their I
(1JJj)OIfltl?lellt ~-

~ -

12. By and large,”therespondentchair -

personsandmembersoftheVMCs seemedto like theirwork. 83%said sowhile theremaining
17% gave reasonsfor not liking being a member.The reasonsrangefrom the work being
extremelydemanding,tootime consuming,to not being paidenoughby theusers.

13 The membersof the VMCs were also asked about their opinion on the ability of I
women to do the work of a village caretaker. In i~najorityof the schemes,there are no
woman caretaker;so the questionwould be entirely hypothetical. Overall, 69% of the
respondentsfelt thatawoman cando all theworkor mostof thework. 16%oftherespondents

—-------- ,.~ --

1?WSSpre-evaizia/zonsune 1995 ~ ~

What are the problems faced by vmcs
In maIntenance and repair?

- ~ -r’ ~ —

~
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felt that womencannot do mostofthe work
or any of thework ascaretakers.

Suinniary

14. Although theformationofthe VMCs
waspromotedin avigorous mai1ineronly in
thelast threeyears,it is noteworthy that 78%
of the schemeshave VMCs, most of them
formed aftertheconstructionoftheschemes
werecompleted.29% ofthe VMC members
are women. A VMC has on average3.8 ________________________________________

memberswith 2.6 menand 1 .2 women.Over
half of the VMC membershave attendedsome training courses,mostly in 1993. The main
responsibilityoftheVMCs is to repairandmaintainthewatersupplyschemeswhich includesthe
protectionofsourcesofwatersupply. To a lesserdegreetheyhavealsoworkedduring survey
andconstructionphases.TheVMCs, besidesmobilizing labourcontributionduring maintenance
work, alsocollectmoneyfrom theusers.Only 29%of theVMCs havecollectedmoneyfrom the
users.Theamountcollected per yearby VMCs~rangcdfrom Nu 30 to Nu 4200and theaverage
amountwasNu 536. The fact that 71%ofthe \‘MCs did not collect any money might be an
indication that theneedfor sparepartshasnot yet becomeacute.This may in turn be dueto the
fact that theschemeshavebeenconstructedrecently.

Views of VMC members on their own work

~Ilng to pay 13%

Paid
nothing 36%

Have not
time 25%

I~
• I
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CHAPTER 11.

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS

E.~ientof interviews

1. An equippedlaboratoryanda laboratorytechniciantrained in thecollectionand analysis
of watersamplesareneededin everydistrict to checkon the qualityof drinking watersupply.
Someofthedistricts do not havea laboratoryequippedfor testingthequalityofwater.Because
therewasno laboratoryfor testingwaterin eachdistrict, somesampleswerebroughtto Thimphu
for testing.

2. Thesurveyteamsinterviewedthelaboratorytechniciansof 14 districts. Sincethenumber
oflaboratorytechniciansis only 14, absolutenumberratherthanpercentagewill be used.

Q:iali,fication ai:d training

3. All thetechnicianshaveat leastpassedclass \‘III. Thebasiceducationalattainmentof the
14 laboratorytechniciansaretabulatedbelow: Theywere recruitedsince 1984.Therecruitment
wasintensifiedfrom 1990, peakingin 1994. 5 out of 14 laboratorytechnicianswererecruitedin
1994. There is no indication that more qualified personsare being recruited as laboratory
technicians.4 technicianswho were recruited over the last fewyearswereclassVIII graduates.

No. of laboratory
technicians

Formaleducational
level

2 ClassX

2 ClassIX

9 ClassVIII

I unknown

4. The 14 respondentshave receivedin-servicetraining in 32 coursessince 1988. The
durationof thecourseslastedfrom 1 to 24 weeks However,75%of thetrainingcourseslasted
only aweek. Thetraining courseswerenot exclusivelyfocusedon wateranalysis.The laboratory
technicianshaveto performavariety offunctionsand accordinglytheyareofferedcoursein a
numberoffields Thefollowing arethe trainingcoursesenrolledb~’the 14 laboratorytechnicians:

- Laboratoryprocedures
- Smeartechnique
- STDIAID -

- TB. -.

- Blood bankandblood transfusion
- HERM(HealthEquipmentRepairMainterance)
- M.C.P.
- Rapidlab, diagnosis
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Chapter11. LaboratoryTechnicians

- Quality assurance
- Watersamplingandtesting

5. As it is shownabove,mostofthecourseswerenot relatedto watersamplingandanalysis
This information wasreconciledwith that givenby thePublicHealthEngineeringUnit (PHEU),
Thimphu. Therewerealso a few laboratorytechnicianswho werenot at all trainedin water
analysis.Thelackofemphasison’training in waterrelatedsubjectsneedsattention. -

6. Testing water samples for faecal
coliform contamination is important for
evaluating the bacteriological quality of
drinking water. Training in performingthis
testwasgiventol2 out ofthe 14 laboratory
technicians interviewed. Among the 14
laboratories,11 areequippedandtrained to
performthis test. Onetechniciantrained in
water sampling and testing is working in a
laboratorythat hasno equipmentfor testing
water samples. Therewere 2 laboratories
which hasneithera trainedtechniciannor an _____________________________________________

equipmentfor suchtest.

7. The laboratorytechnicianis oflen, but not always,the personwho alsocollectswater
samples. Thepersonswhocollectedwatersamplesweretrained in collectingsamplesin most
cases:8 out of 14 weretrained, 2 were not trained and information was uncertainaboutthe
remaining 4.

C’onstrai,:tsfacedbylaboratory technicians

-- Problems faced by lab. technicians

auay with on-a’ v~~k __________________

Equtpmant l’.dw~j.tq

• Conaumabie l,ijrr,,k~i - ______________
Lack ot training

Shortage ot chemicals

0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30%

8. A numberof difficulties arefaced by the 14 laboratory techniciansin testing water
samples 4 ofthemsaidthat they weretoobusywith otherlaboratoryworks. 2 out ofthesefour
alsofelt thatthetestingequipmentwasinadequate.2 felt that thesupplyofconsumableitems was
insufficient. Lackof trainingwas specificallymentionedby 2 of thetechniciansandshortageof
chemicalsby anothertechnician. Almost all, 10 out of 14, of laboratorytechnicianssuggested

more training wasrequired for improving their performance. Regularsupplyof consumables
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C’hapter11. LaboratoryTechnicians

(media,filter paper,glassware etc)and impTovementin testingequipmentwere alsomentioned
by 7 and 5 ofthe laboratorytechnicians~espectively.Interestingly,only 2 laboratorytechnicians
suggestedbetterormoreregularsai~nplingfor improving their performance.It indicatesthefact
that thesignificanceofwatersamplingis notwell understoodby them.

Suin,nazy - -

9. In relationto theanalysisofthewatersamples,laboratorytechniciansof 14 districtswere
alsointerviewed.Among thoseinterviewed,thebasiclevel ofeducationofthetechniciansis class
VIII. They haverecievedin servicetraining relatedto a varietyof functionsthey perform as
generallab. techniciansratherthan specializedlab, technicians.They havea broad rangeof
responsibilitieswhich includesexamining or taking smear, blood transfusion,repair health
equipment,watersamplingand analysisetc. Understandably,substantialproportionofthe lab.
technicianssaid that they are too busy with works other thanwatersampling and analysis.
Training on watetrsamplingandtestingaswell asregularsupplyofconsumeableswereidentified
as important meansto improve their performance.

:1
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CHAPTER 12.

SMOKEI,~ESS STOVES

Sa,nj,lesizeandsexof respondents,

1. 263 householdswereselectedthroughrandomizedsamplingprior to thefield visit. These
householdswere chosenbecaugesmokelessstoves were reportedly constructedin these
householdsundertheEU assistedproject,throughdelivery systemofthedistrict administrations.
But when the interviewerfinally went to the door of the households,not all of them were
accessible.28 houseswerefound locked.In others,they wereconfrontedonly by childrenand
orthedisabledwho couldnot give intelligible answersto the questionsaboutsmokelessstoves.
As aresult, thenumberofactual respondentscamedownto 235.

2 Amongthe235(100%)houseswhereinterviews
were held, 76.2 % of the respondentswere female;
23.8% of the respondentswere male. Our knowledge
about the performanceof smokelessstovesis largely
dependenton the information provided by women. It
would be interestingto dissectfurther theinformationby
gender to find out whether perceptions do vary

accordingto gender.lf’the womenaremorefamiliarwith
the smokelessstovesthan the men, the oveRvhclming
participationofthewomenin the interview would yield
accuratedata about the performanceof smokeless
stoves. - _______________________________

(‘overageand usageofsmokelessstoves

3. All the households which were
interviewed were - expected to have a
smokelessstoveeach.Thesehouseholdswere _________________

sampledfrom the group of householdsin ____________

which thesmokelessstovesshouldhavebeen
installed,accordingto the list given by PHE. ______

But theinterviewersobservedpersonallythat
only 89.4% or 210 households had the
smokelessstoves installed. 10.6% did not
havethe smokelessstovesinstalled,though
thesehouseholdsought to have done so.
There might be several reasonsfor the
apparentdelaysin installation. Suchreasons
might haveto do with changeofmind, lackof confidencein thesmokelessstovescomparedwith
theexistingone,waiting to seehow thesmokelessstovesperformsin theneighborhoodetc. One
can speculateon many other reasonsfor receiving a smokelessstove from the district
administrations,but delaying their installation.However, the main reasonfor the delaywas
attributedto thefailureofthetechniciansorwomenvolunteersto comeanddo it, with them. This
emergedfrom the surveyasthemainreasonfor thedelay.

- Sex of persons interviewed

isis

~.m.I.
‘5%

Percentage of households who have Installed
and use s.stoVcS, as well as bukhari and mesa.

lnslsilod s.ltov.s1 ~ ~
Installed and usedi ~ ~

A1aou1efl1eaI~
21% -

Also use buktiai1~2~ -

0% 20% 40% 50% 50% 100% 120%
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Chapter12. SmokelessStoves

4. It is sometimespossiblefor thesmokelessstovesto beinstalled,but not used.People
might install becauseofpersuasivenessoftheofficials, only to beleft idle and shownwhenthe
officials comearoundagain.Theymay continueto utilize thetraditionalmeansofcooking,while
the smokelessstovessits in anothercornerofthe roomasa mereartifactof theproject. The
surveyfoundthat theanegligibl~percent(3.3%)ofthesmokelessstovesinstalledwerenot put
touse. -z -~ - -

Bukliari andmesaasconipldnientsto smokelessstoves I
5. Oncethesmokelessstovesareinstalledandfunctioningin placeoftraditionalones,they
are deemedto emit less heatand produceless embers.Embersand hot ashis necessaryfor
cookingcertaindishes.Traditional stovesaretheonly sourceofroom heating.Thus replacing
traditional stoveswith smokelessstoveswould reducethe room temperatures,especiallyin
winter. The interviewersthus askedthe210 householdswho haveinstalledsmokelessstoves
whetherthey usedeithermesaor bukhariwhich are appliancesto generateheatby using fuel
wood 25.8% of householdswho havesmokelessstovesalso usebukhari in the winter. The
percentageofhouseholdswhohavesmokelessandusemesais not far behindat 20.5%.Because
ofthechimneypipeattachedto a bukhari,theamountofsmoketrappedinsidetheroom is less.
It thereforedoesnot defeatthe majorpurposeof promotingthe smokelessStovesin therural
areas.On theotherhand,a mesais possibly a wood or charcoalburnerwithout an attached
chinmeypipe. It makes theroom air densewith particlesof smoke,sootandflakes Thepresence
of theseparticlesfroni mesaoffsetsthe beneficialeffectsofsmokelessstoves,thoughit enhances
theroomtemperature53.1%of thehouseholdswho havesmokelessstovesuseneithermesanor
bukhari in thewinter. - —~

Periodof’ inslallatia,:

6 All thesmokelessstoveswereinstalledin orafter 1991. It implies that all thesmokeless
stovesareinstalledundertheauspicesoftheEUassistedproject.Thesurveydeliberatelytargeted
only thosesmokelessstovesbuilt by the project:Thosesmokelessstovesbuilt before1991,prior
to thecommencementoftheproject,were not includedin thesurvey.

Paymentfor installation I
7 While installing the smokelessstoves,5 5.2%of the peoplepaid moneyto thewomen
volunteer, 16 1% paid moneyto thegup andtheremaining28.6%ofthepeoplepaid to others.
The amountpaid did not vary much. Thosewho paid Nu 60 for installation of one smokeless
stoveconstitutedabout90.3%. 2.9% paidNu 65 and 6.8%got it donefreeof payment.The
averagecostofinstallingasmokelessstoveis Nu.56 93.8%Peopledid not considertheamount I
paidexcessive.

I
I
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Chapter12. SmokelessStoves

Availability of parts

8. The efficiency of a smokeless
Components missing in smokeless stoves surveyedl

stove dependson the presenceof th~e
complete set that includes damper,

— - . . Compiota
grate, chimney and chimney cap,
roofing socketandstoker.Thepot~ntial
benefitsof a smokelessstovein terms
of both cooking and sanitation is
reducedif certain parts are missing.
Among the smokelessstoves being
used, damperswere missing among
29 1%, gratesamong17%, andstokers
among 32.5%. Thesethreewere the _______________________________________________

main itemsmissing.Why they disappear
orgetexhaustedremainsto be foundout. Verynegligibleproportion- 1.5% - ofhouseholdsusing
smokelessstovesdid nothavechimneys.Still, it is a quaint situation.A smokelessstovewithout
a chimneyis a contradictionin terms. 5.8%ofthesmokelessstovesbeinguseddid not install
chimneycaps.3.9%did not install chimneyroofing socketsonto their smokelessstoves.

9. Using crosstabulation,it was foundthat theproportionofsmokelessstoveswith both
stokerand damperwas45.1%.Likewise, theproportionof smokelessstoveswith both damper
and gratewas 54.4%.

fleizefits of instal!ii:g sii:okclessstoves Perceivedadvantagesof smokelessstoves

10. ~Vhatmight be themajoradvantages
to the usersof smokelessstoves?88.7%of
the users felt that the reduction in smoke ~

emissionwas an advantage.Less firewood ____________
Easlec cookIng~ 61%

consumption was reported to - be the
advantageby thenexthighestproportionat LOU Inlcctlon tIll

73.4% 60.6%of theusersreportedthat it No bonarns

waseasierto cook on thesmokelessstoves.
458% of the users thought that the 0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

smokelessstoves contributed to less eye
infectionsamongthemembersof thefamily.
An extrememinority (2.5%) reportedthat smokelessstovesdid not conferanyadvantage.

11. The proportionofuserswho notedboth advantagesi e. less smokein thehouseaswell
aslessfirewood requiredis alsohigh at 64.6%.

Spotcheckingof theperformanceofsnwkelessstoves

12. Fire waslightedin thesmokelessstovesandapotofwatermadeto boil. Thisexercisewas
carried out to observewhetherthe chimneywas drawing out smokeand the potholeswere
coveredduringcooking.93.1%oftheuserscoveredthepotholesduringthis exercise.This is the
right way so that the smokedoesnot escapeinto theroom. Correspondingly,95.1%of the
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chimneyswerefounddrawingout thesrnok,çabovetherooftop. Some10.3%oftheuserswere
seenplacing stonesunderthepots, which meantthat thefunction of thechimneywas being —

impaired. If stonesareplacedund~rthepots, smokewill leakinto theroom. I
13. Using crosstabulation, it is possibleto examinetheproportionofpeoplewho did not
placestonesunderthepotsands~mu1taneouslyobseryeexhaustofsmokesthroughchimneys.This
proportionwas85.7%.If thestonesarenot placedunderthepotsandpans,smokegetsdrawn
moreeasilyinto the chimneys.Similar resultcanbeobtainedif thepot holesarecoveredduring
the cooking The proportionwho coveredthe pot holesduring cooking while smokewas •

observedemitting out of chimneyswasabout89.7%.Thus, both theresultscorroborateeach
other ________________________________________

Who built smokeless stoves?

Designandbuildersofsmokelessstoves

14 An overwhelmingproportionofthe ,‘<.. ~• -

smokelessstoveswas built by the women 7 - ~-:. ~

volunteers The percentageof smokeless ~‘~“ I - -~ - ~‘ i..
boLirsol -l - - - Us•rp

stovesbuilt by womenvolunteersis ashigh ~ I .. . 4%
~. Dzon~hag

as90.3%.The roleofwomenvolunteersin \ __~--~‘~ it&,
4%

thediflusion andconstructionofsmokeless \ - - -

stoves is clearly pivotal. This is not
surprisinggiven theemphaticrolegiven to
women volunteers to do so, through
training Dzongkhagor PWD staff from
Thimphubuilt 4.4%ofthesmokelessstoves.Another4 4%werebuilt by theownersor users

1 5 Thesizeofthe pot holescan be adjustedto suit thesizeofthe potsand panstheusers
have Thediameterofthe potholesareto be designedin a way thatcatersto sizesof potsand
pans~~hichmight furtherbe relatedto thesize ofthefamily. Thedifferent sizesofthepotsand
pansshouldmatchthepotholesof thestoves.It is noteworthyto findfromtheresponsesthat
98.1%of theuserssaidthe sizesof theirpotsandpansmatch that ofthepot holes

16 Most people(92.7%)said that theyknow how to fix cracksin thebodyof thestoves
18.4%of thesmokelessstoveshadchimneyswith rain waterleaking downthepipes

Impact of smokelessstoves on fuelivood
consumptionand cooking

17. Specific questionwas asked as to
whetherthe smokelessstovesrequiremore
firewood than thetraditionalones,assuming
acomparabledurationofcooking.Thereis a
clearopinion,asexpressedby 90.8%ofthe
users, that the smokelessstovesconsume
lessfirewood.4.4%reportedto thecontrary.
Finally, 4.9% thought that there was no
differencebetweenthesmokelessstovesand
the traditional stoves:both types take the ________________________________-~

Do smokeless stoves require less, more or same

amount of firewood compared to traditional stoves?

Less 91%
Ssme 5%

14010 4%
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Chapter12. SmokelessStoves

samequantityof fuel wood.

18. Questionswerealsoaskedabouttherisk of fire posedby the smokelessstoves.85%
thought that therewas no risk of fire due to the smokelessstoves. This responseis an
understatement,perhapscompelledby theway thequestionwasformulated.For risk is not a
matterof all or nothing. It is only,amatterofdegree. Only 8.7%thoughtthat thesmokeless
stovesposedfire hazard. --

- - ~k.ç -

19. An earlierquestionqueriedinto the impact of smokelessstoveson the fuel wood
consumption.Theoverwhelmingnumberofusersrespondedthat the useof smokelessstoves
resultedin lower amountoffuel wood consumption.Anotherquestionwas relatedto thespeed
of cooking.84%oftheusersconsideredthat cookingwasfasteron thesmokelessstoves.11.2%
registered‘no difference’while 4.9%experiencedslowerrateof cooking.

Heatgenerationby smokelessstovesandalternativeheating appliances

20. 61.7% (127 households) of the
respondentssaid that the smokelessstoves
generatedenoughroom heatin thewinter and
38 3% (79 households) reported that the
smokelessstovesdid not generatesufficient
heatin their housesduring winter. Thereare
two ways theycanmakeup for insufficiencyin
heating from thesmokelessstoves.They can
eitherusea mesaor abukhari.Out ofthe 79
households who found room heating
inadequate,27.8% of the householdsused
mesa 7 1.2%did not usemesa.Out ofthe79
householdswhosaid that thesmokelessstoves
did not generateenoughheatin the winter,
3 1 .6%usedbukhari and68 4% did not resortto bukhari.

21 By addingtheproportionof peoplewho useeitherbukhariormesa,wecanget thetotal
percentageofhouseholdswho useeitherof theseheatingappliancesbecausetheyfelt that the
heatfrom thesmokelessstoveswasnot enough.Thetotalpercentageis therefore594%ofthe
households. Conversely,it meansthat 40.6%of thehouseholdswho said that the smokeless
stovesdid notgenerateenoughheatdid not install either mesaorbukharifor additionalheating.

22 Outof 127householdswho admittedthat thesmokelessstovesprovidedenoughheat,17
- householdswereneverthelessusing eitherbukhariormesa.

UseandMaintenance

23. 98.1%ofthehouseholds,who havesmokelessstoves,reportedthat womenvolunteers
visited thehouseholds,but a small proportionofhouseholdssaid thatthewomenvolunteersdid
not discussmaintenanceanduseduring theirvisits. 82% mentionedthat thewomenvolunteers
discussedchimney cleaningwith them during their visits. 60.1% mentionedthat thewomen
volunteersdiscussedaboutsoot removaland54%mentionedthat shediscussedabouttheneed

Do smokeless stove generate enough heat?

Sun

62%

U~ono sddt.hc~ting
39%

Use butherl
32%

I mess
29%
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Chapter12. SmokelessStoves

to coverpotholes.A similarnumber- 53°~- saidthatthewomenvolunteersaskedthemnot to
placestonesunderthepots.

24. Chimneysof 1.5%ofthesmokelessstovesbeingusedwerenevercleanedsincetheywere
installed.Chimneysof45.6%ofthe smokelessstovesbeingusedwerecleanedmorethan once
a week.27.7%saidtheycleanedthechimneysonceeverytwo weeksand20.4%said theycleaned
thechimneysoncea month. - - -- -

25. The smokelessstovesweregenerallyfreeofproblem,as66.5%ofthepeoplesaid that :
theydid nothaveany problemwith thesmokelessstoves.8.3%saidtheyfixed it themselveswhen
any problemdid occur. 22.8%soughthelp from thelocal womenvolunteers.Whenever,helpwas
sought,thewomenvolunteersobliged. Only 5.9% chancewastherefor her not to cometo help.
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CHAPTER 13.

SMOKELESS STOVES’ WOMEN VOLUNTEERS

Samplesize - - -

1. Womenvolunteerswerespecificallytrainedto playa keyrolein extendingtheprogramme
for installation of smokelessstoves in
the rural areas.According to Public
HealthEngineeringUnit, morethan270 Highlights of interview with womenvolunteers
womenvolunteersweretrainedbetween -

1991 and 1993. In the presentsurvey,
35 women volunteerswere randomly 270 ~.omen voIuntccr~trained by RWSS between 1991-93

selectedfor interview. They belonged
to 33 gewogsspreadover Ii districts. 35 ~ InLcrvic~.cdduring the

Theinterviewswere held during from
28 December1994 to 17 March 1995.

~omcn ~aiuntccrt were ii.. traIned to COUIFUCI Iatrlncs

2. The responses related to
A woman ~oiuntec,- hea bufli 37 umokcie~c ~to~c~ on a’er.~c

personal uses of water supply and
sanitation facilities by the women

o A woman ~oiunIccr gels Nu S6 on average .d In~tullatiun rec
volunteersshow that 69/o usewater -

from piped watersupplyschemes,74%
have householdlatrinesand 77% have . -

smokelessstoves.Thelast figure is interesting.It showsthat smokelessstovesare not necessarily
installedin thehousesof womenvolunteersthemselves. -

Age, literacy(mild training of i/ic respondents

Educational profile of women volunteers

100% -

60%

4
~

60%

40% --20%

/ ~‘~- -~
No formal Upto Class II Upto primary
education level

3. The age of the women
volunteersrangedbetween17 and 52
years, with a meanage of 28 years
More thanhalfof themwereyounger
than24 years. As regardseducational
level, 77% had no formal education,
3% had studiedupto classII, and the
remaining20% had studiedonly upto
theprimaryschoollevel.

4 The respondentswereselected
to becomewomenvolunteerseitherby
the communityor by the gup, 49%of
themin bothcases. Only in 3%ofthe
cases,thetshogpa(a memberof Block
DevelopmentCommitee) appointedthem. All of them, except one, had beentrained in the
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installation of smokelessstoves. In
addition to trainingon the installation
ofsmokelessstoves,69%ofthemwere
trainedto constructhouseholdlatHnes.
Consequently,7 woman volunteers,
whoweretrainedto help in building pit
latrines,also helped121 householdsto
build latrines, representinga meanof
17 latrines for womanvolunteer.49%
of them were trained to teachothers
about the use and maintenace of
smokelessstoves.A second(refresher)
training on smokelessstoveshad also
been attended by 37% of the
respondents.

5. An overwhelming majority of 88% of the respondentsconsideredthe training on
smokelessstovesuseful. 3% ofthewomanvolunteers~onsideredthat the trainingwassomewhat
useful andanother3% consideredthat thetrainingwasnotuseful. Of the remaining6%of the
respondents,3%statedthat theynevergot a chanceto usewhat they learntandtheother3%
were not trainedon smokelessstovesbut on someaspectof sanitation. 31 oftherespondents
had goneto otherdistricts to work asan instructorin thetrainingofotherwomenvolunteers.

how mitany stó;’ès were built by a
____________________________________________— 1’oIilan volunteer?

6 The numberof householdsin
which smokelessstoveswerebuilt by a
woman volunteer ranged from 0 to
200 The feat of building 200
smokelessstoves is credited to Ms
Zoniba of Katshogewogin Haa On
average,awomanvolunteerhad built
37 smokelessstoves.This is quitea lot

__________________________ consideringtheybegantheir activities
only in 1991. Three respondents
reportedthat they had installed only
onestoveeach. Interviewendedat this

hadnot installedany smokelessstove.

Prob!etnsfacedby womenvolunteers

7. The remaining29 respondentswere askedto indentify theproblemstheyfaced. The
problemsthey normally facedwere: lack oftimely supplyof stovematerialsfrom the district
authorities,delayin thepaymentofinstallationfee, lackof helpcamefrom theuserhouseholds,
lackof supportfrom district authoritiesand non-availabilityoftools like gratesand stokers.

Who appoints the woman volunteers?
Community

49%

~ Tshogpa
3%

II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

/~ ~/‘ ,ii~
/ /

Gup
49%

Was the training on smokeless stove useful?
Women volunteers evaluate.

U.efui~ - 66,1

Not usofui~% -

Somewhat uIIotuI~
3%

Othorz~ :
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

stagefor the (6 volunteers)17%respondentswho
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C’/iapter 13. SmokelessStoves’WomenVolunteers

Installationfee

8. A fee of Nu 60 perstove is paid to the womanvolunteerfor the installationof one
smokelessstove.This sum was reportedlyreceivedby 86% of the womenvolunteers. The
remaining 14% respondentsdid not receiveany money. The total amount receivedby the
respondentsvariedwith thenumberofinstallationmadeby therespondent.Themaximumamount
receivedby one respondentwas Nu 12,000. The averageamount a womanvolunteer had
receivedwasNu.2,334.This is theentirecumulativeamountthey havereceivedover theyears~

AttitudetowardsII: dr work andtheir suggestions

9. The women volunteers were
asked about work satisfaction.69%
statedthat they were satisfied, 14%
consideredthat the travel involved in
theworkwasdifficult, 10%felt that the
paymentwasnot enoughand 3% said
that not enough work was available
while another3% saidthat therewasa
need for helpers (new woman
volunteers)astheir earliercompanions
hadquit this work.

10. The suggestions of the
respondents about what district
authoritiescoulddo sothatthewomen
volunteerscould work better in the
installation of smokeless stoves
includedthe following: more training
by 48% respondents,increasein the
rate of fee for installation of a
smokelessstoveby 45%, timely supply
of stove materials from the district
storesby 41% respondentsand the
provision of incentives by 24%
respondents. Other suggestions
included introduction of exemption
from shaptolerni and daily support
allowancethat could be paid by the
district authorities.

Sumniary

11. Under the RWSS programme, women volunteers were introduced since 1991.
Communitiesorgupsappointor cojole them to takeup therole. Theyaregenerallyyoungand
havenotbeento school.Theyweretrainedsince1991 in theinstallationofsmokelessstovesand
householdlatrines 89% of the womenvolunteersratedthe trainings asuseful and 48% also

Jobsatisfactionamong women volunteers

80%

70%

60%

50%
40%
30%

20%

10%

14%

LJ-~-tJ
Satisfied Travel - — Fee No

difficult not work
snough •vsllabio

Other

L.Salistlod unastis~~j

/1

How could they become more effective?
Suggestions by women volunteers

50%

40%

30%

20%

10%

24% 24%

Provldo incroaso Supply Provido - Others
more tho foe m~tcriaI~more
training inccntivs
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Chapter13. SmokelessStoves’WomenVolunteers

identified further training asa mean~~toimprove their efFectiveness.As thematerialsfor the
smokelessstovesaresupplied,householdsrequestthewomenvolunteersto install themby paying
afee rangingfromNu 60 toNu,65per smokelessstove. A womenvolunteerhasbuilt an average
cumulativetotal of 37 smokelessstovesand 17 householdlatrines.Contraryto expectation,all
womenvolunteershavenot installedsmokelessstovesin their own houses.Thoughtravellingto -

andfro to install smokeless’stovesin otherpeople’s housesis undoubtedlydifficult, 69%ofthe
womenvolunteersexpressedthat theyweresatisfiedwith what theyweredoing.But thereis a
clear suggestionthat it is time for increasinginstallationfees or othertype of incentives To
facilitatetheirwork, theyhavealsosuggestedthat thematerialsshouldbe suppliedon time from
the district authorities.

I
I
I
I
I

-. 1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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CHAPTER 14.

HOUSEHOLD LATRINES

Srnnplesizeaiid ti~neofthesun’ey

- 1. The surveyofhouseholdlatrines,which wasconductedbetween26 December1994and
3 March 1995, was confined td householdlatrines constructedaspart of the project. The
distinguishingfeatureof ahouseholdlatrinebuilt with thehelpoftheprojectis thepresenceof
at leastaconcreteslab. Moreover, thehouseholds’latrines supportedby theprojectwerebuilt
eitherin 1991 or afterwards.Thehouseholdlatrinesbuilt by theprojectthatsatisfiedthesetwo
conditionsweresampledfrom 19 villagesin 13 gewogsin 9 dzongkhags.During thesurvey,233
peoplewereinterviewed.

2. The plannedtargetsto be coveredby thehouseholdlatrinesurveywas244 households.
But only 233 householdscould be interviewed as 11 householdswere closed or suitable
respondentswere not presentin the house.Out of 233 respondents,79.8%werewomenand
20 2%weremale 233 respondentsalso includetwo householdswho were still constructingtheir
latrinesat the time ofsurvey. -

— —~--- — -

Varietiesof latrines andperiodofconstruction

3. Majority ofthehouseholdlatrinesin the samplewereconstructedin 1992. Pourflush
latrinesandsimplepit latrinesareby far themostcommontypeof latrinespromoted.There was
100%latrinescoveragein thesample.Thetypeoflatrinesfoundin thesamplesarereported
in thegraphaboveon theright side.

I~
IH
I~

Typos of households latrines found during surveyHousehold Latrines_______ Highlights
• 231 householdlatrines Inspected

• 96 % found In use

• 99 % happy with latrines

• 99 % of adults use always

• 85 % of children use always

--47% -

32%

10%

47%

]r12%I%I%Pour. SImpI.-Lo.ig.dcop- ViP Und.q

flush ph compost construction

(NOTE: PHE subsidized latrines ortlyil)

Othor
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4. However,becauseoftheerraticdata,only 227 householdlatrineshavebeenselectedfor
furtheranalysis.

Theyearof constructionof household latrine IWhy people construct latrines?

Convonicnco Ofilelale told
8% 10%

— /

52% -

bO%- .. .. .- --

40% ... ..

30%

20% ~1% 15%

It%

10%
7% 1%

reason.
82%

1011 1502 1913 1194 Veir Under
nOl construction
cited

5. The 227 householdlatrines were inspectedby the datacollection teamsto see if
therewasanyexcretaon theplatform.95.6%of thehouseholdlatrineswereadjudgedclean,but
theplatformsofremaining4.4%ofthehouseholdslatrineshaddepositsof excretaon them.

Reasoizsand desirefor constructinglatrines I
6. Out of227 respondents,74%percentclaimedthat theyhadpersuadedtheir neighbours
to constructhouseholdlatrines. Therespondentswereaskedasto why theybuilt the latrines.
The percentageof respondentswho said that they did it for healthandhygienepurposeswas
806%.A small percentage10.1%said they did it becauseofficials told themand7.9%saidthat I
theydid it for convenience.It is quite remarkablethat 99.1%of therespondentssaidthat all the
adultsusehouseholdlatrinesalways. With respectto children,only 84.6%of all thechildrenwere
reportedto usehouseholdlatrines always.Almost all thepeoplesaid that theyweresatisfiedv.ith
their householdlatrines. Theydid not complainaboutsmellsor the latrinesnot being safe for
children.

7 Nevertheless,out of227 households,66.1%oftherespondents(150households)said that
they would like to improvetheirlatrines.Thatmeans,3 3.9%did not expressany wish to improve
their latrines.The percentageof scoresareasfollows:

1 1
I
I
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Numberof
- scores

Percent

latripe 4 2.4

latrine 20 12 1

latrine 12 7.3

latrine 27 16.4

latrine 41 25.0

latrine, butdo not knowhow 26 15.8

33 20.1

164 100

Assistancein ternzsofconstruction~nateruzltuidconstructinglatrines

8. \Vhile constructinghouseholdlatrines by 227 respondents,99% of the households
receivedmaterialsfrom thegovernmentand in 97%of thecases,themasonsor PWD staffcame
from thedzongkhagto help themconstructtheir latrines.Many householdsexpressedthat they
would like to build improvedlatrinesbut theyexpectmaterialsfrom thegovernment.

A(Ivan(agesofusinglatrines

9. While inspectingthe277 household
latrines, it wasobviousthat in 95.6%ofthe
cases, the latrines were being used.
Respondentswere asked to state what
advantages they perceived in using
householdslatrines.Thepercentagescoreof
advantagesreportedare tabulatedbelow.
The total score was 614. Hence, the
maximum percentagemeansthat it is the
most frequently cited advantage.Health
reasonsand cleansurroundingwere most
cited advantages.

~-f!:
~ i- ~:~-‘-—~‘

~iI4%

1% :

10 Advice on howto useandmaintainhouseholdlatrinescomesfrom varioussources.In
orderof importanceofsourcesofadvicearehealthworkers,dzongkhagtechniciansandrelatives
and friends.Therearehouseholdswho did not hearanythingabouttheuseandmaintenanceof
thelatrines,but thepercentageis not significant.

Perceived advantages of household latrines

rIuitl~

Cicuri s~no~.’d.ng

C.,-,.r.li’ncu

Olhcrs

0% 10% 20% 30% 40%
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Type of Institutional latrines surveyed

~_.c health unit.
7%

1
CHAPTER 15.

INSTITUTIONAL LATRINES IN SCHOOLS, MONASTERIES - - — I
AND BASIC HEALTH UNITS

Extentof survey I
1. Institutional latrines have been ____________________________________—
constructed at schools, monastic
institutions,BasicHealthUnits (BHLJ) and
hospitals. Datawascollectedfrom 19 such
institutionswhich comprised16 schools,2
monasticinstitutions and onebasichealth
unit.

2. It wasintendedthat theheadofthe Inst.

institutionwould beinterviewed. However, 13%

this wasnot possiblein manycasesasthe _________________________________________
schools were closed for vacation .Head
mastersaswell asteachersand caretakerswere interviewed;a priest and a shedra(Buddhist
college)lopenwereinterviewedin their respectivemonasticinstitutions,and a healthassistant
wasinterviewedin theBHU.

constructionofurinals and latrines underEUproject

3 Under the EU assisted project, Number of letrines and urinals Installed and used
institutional latrineswereconstructedbetween

250
1992and 1994. Only the latrineswhich ~~‘ere
constructedunder this project were visited, 200 _____
thoughsomeof theseinstitutionshad latrines ISO F~~l

constructedunderother programmesbefore 125 tu?

1992. The data collected shows that only 100

ventilated improved pit latrines were
constructedin these19 institutionsunderthe 0 ——

EU-assisted programme. Other types of L~trincs Urinals

latrines, suchasthepourflush, long dropand Oir~.u..-u~Llro.iJ

draintype,werenotconstructedin any ofthese
institutions undertheEUassistedproject. The
numberof seats in thevenitlatedimproved pit latrinesin the institutionsrangedwidely from I
to 20. Therewere20 seatsin thelatrineofChangZamtogPrimarySchoolin Thimphu. Thetotal
numberof seatsconstructedat 19 institutionswas 125.

4. In addition to ventilatedimprovedpit latrines,urinalswere constructedunder the EU
assistedproject.Urinals werenotbuilt in placesotherthantheschools.A totalof 199 bowls were
installedin 19 institutions.Theminimumandmaximur~numberofbowls in a schoolwaszero and
30 respectively.PemaGatshelJuniorHigh Schoolhas 30 urinals bowls andChangZamtog
PrimarySchoolin Thimphu had20 urinal bowls. Theaveragenumberof bowls in aschoolwas
10, but thereis awidedispersalin thenumberof bowlsdependingon thestrengthoftheschools.

I
I.
1
1~
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cleanlinessandusageoffacilities

5. The survey teamsnotedthat all the
latrinesandurinalswerein use. Considering Latrinesandurinal bowls foundclean
that the surveywas conducted~yhenschools
were closed for winter vacation (from 18
December 1994 to 9 March 1995), the
latrinesandurinalsin schoolscouldnot have
been in normal use. It may thereforebe
construedthat thedatacollectionteamsnoted
whether these facilities were in a usable
conditionor showedevidenceofuseprior to
closingof the schools. As to how many of
them were clean, it wasobservedthat 86% _________________________________________
of latrinesand 80% of urinals wereclean.
This too should be seenskepticallygiven thefact that theschoolswere closedat thetime of
survey.

Typesollatrinesand no. of latrineseatsandurinalsfoundin 19 institutions.

Type oflatrine -

~-

- ~

No. of seats in
Non EUassisted
~p?~jèctlatrines

No. ofseatsin
EUassisted-

projectlatrine~~

Total number-

ofseats
h

Simplepit latrine ~ 9 0 9

Veritilatedimprovedpit;.
latrine

43 125 168

Pour-flushlatri~ie ~o 0 20

Long dropcompostlatrine 2 0 2

Drain typelatrine 15 0 15

Sub total for l2tithië~ 89 125 214

Urinal - . 9 199 208

Latrinesand urinals built prior to the EUproject -

6 In 13 institutions,therewerelatrines andurinalsthatwereconstructedbefore1992, i.e.
outsidetheEU-assistedproject. Simple pit latrines,ventilatedimprovedpit latrines,pourflush
latrineand draintypeslatrineswerebuilt. Thelong dropcompostlatrine, otherwisepopularin
private homes,wasnot constructedin any ofthe institutions surveyed.This is not surprising
becausethe structureof schools in Bhutanis rarely two storyed.Some urinals were also
constructedbeforetheEU assistedproject.
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Userratios I
7. As statedearlier,the institutions surveyedhad latrinesbuilt underEUassistedprojectas
well asnon-EUassistedprojects.In orderto find userratio, thetotal numberof latrines’ seatsand
urinalsbowlsamongthe 19 institutionshaveto befound. It would be usefulto find theratio of
studentsto a latrineor aurinal in eachschool.With suchratios,theabsolutenumberscanbeput
into context.Therewere214latrineseatsin 19 institutionsand208 urinal bowlsin I9institutions.
The totalnumberofusersin 19 institutionswasestimatedat5,610. Thatmeanstherewereabout
roughly 330 usersin everyinstitute. I
8. Dividing thenumberof usersby thenumberof latrineseatsavailablegives ustheuser
ratio. Thereis, on average,26 usersper latrineseatand27 usersperurinal bowl. I
9. Thenumberofusersperlatrineseatrangesfrom 8 to 248 and thenumberof usersper
urinal bowl from 11 to 65. Estimatesfrom a sampleof 19 institutionsshowthat theusersper
toilet seator urinal bowl is generallyexcessive,particularlytheiruseis concentratedat certain
partoftheday. Overcrowdingis evidentduring the intervalwhenmoststudentsgo to thetoilets.

- 43%of theschoolshave50 usersor less per latrine seat,
- 50%of theschoolshavebetween50 and 100 usersper latrinescat,
- 7%oftheschoolshavemorethan 100 usersperlatrine,

- 31%of theschoolshave lessthan25 usersperurinal bowl, I
- 46% oftheschoolshavebetween25 and50 usersperurinal bowl, and
- 23%oftheschoolshavemorethan 50 usersper urinal bowl.

10. The interview relatedto adequacyof the facilities could be heldonly at 14 of the 19
institutions. Exactlyhalfofthe 14 respondentsconsideredthat thewatersupply to theinstitution
wasadequateandthe otherhalfofthem consideredthat it wasnot so. Regardingtheadequacy
ofthelatrinesandurinals, theviewswerealmostequallydivided. 43% respondentsconsidered
that thelatrineswereadequateand 57%consideredthem inadequate,and 50% consideredthat
theurinalswereadequatewhile 43%consideredtheminadequate.

Latrines’ condition (111(1usage - I
11. The latrines seemto be well used as 79% stated that everybodyin the institution

used them always while 14% statedthat everybodyused them sometimes. 93% of the
respondentswere‘happy’ with the latrines.Flowever,onerespondent(7%of the respondents)
statedthat only the studentsusedtheselatrines and that he wasnot happywith the latrines
becauseof their smell. Otherreasons,suchasthe latrinesnot beingsafefor small children and
preferencefor going (for defaecation)in theopen,werenot endorsedby any respondent.
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12. All respondentsagreed that the

latrines had advantages,in particular, for~ _______________
healthreasons.Convenienceand cleanliness _________
were felt as an advantage b~ 93%
respondents.43% respondentsalso felt
privacyasan advantageofhavinglatrines.

Suininaiy

13. The survey focused only on _______ ________

institutional latrines built under the EU Everybody Everybody . Only studcnt~
(always) (aomclImc~)

assisted project. 19 institutions which
included schools,monasteriesand a basic
health unit were covered. Under the EU
assistedproject, ventilatedimprovedpit latrinesandurinalswerebuilt. Most oftheurinalsand
latrineswerefoundclean,despite79%of the respondentsusersclaimingthat everybodyusesthe
latrinesalways.Thevastmajority oftheuserswerechildren,astheschoolssurveyedhappened
to be primaryschools.It is noteworthythat therespondents(headmastersor teachers)did not
regardthelatrinesasunsafefor children.Nor did theymentionthai theusers(childrc~i)preferto
go for opendet~-iecation.However,over halfof therespondentssaid that thetoilet facilitie~were
not adequateor sufficientgiven thenumberof users andthe intensedemandon the facilities
within certainhoursof theday.Takinginto accountfl~etotal seat~ingcáj~àcityofthelairinesand
urinals,built underbothEU assistedproject andotherproject,theaveragenumberof usersper
latrine seatworksout to 26 whereasthenumberofusersper urinal bowl is estimatedat about27.

-3,

Who uses Institutional latrines?

/1

.79% .

14%
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CHAPTER 16.

2. A sectionofficer is requiredto have
technicalqualification in civil engineering.Of
the 13 respondents,77% possessdiploma in
civil engineering, one (7.7%) has diploma
presumablyin civil engineering,one(7.7%) is a
licenciatein civil engineeringand the last one
(7.7%) is S. F. in SecondaryEducation.Six of
them were recruited in 1990. and 2 were
employedin 1989. In otheryears,themaximum
numberrecruitedwasone.

Training

3. All the section officers have
received training in various subjects.
87% (33 out of 38) of the courses
attendedby the sectionofficers were
directly relatedto RWSS.Thetraining
coursesweremostly relatedto RWSS
undervarioustitles, suchas

SECTION OFFICERS OF DZONGKHAGS

Qual~ficationandresponsibilityof section officers

1. The sectionofficer is an important functionary in the field for implementationof the
RWSSprogramme.Only the sectionofficermostcloselyassociatedwith the implementationof
ruralwatersupplyandsanitationprogrammein thedistrict wasto be interviewed. The section
officerswereexpectedto personallycompletethequestionnaire.Of the18 districtsvisited by the
datacollectionteams,sectionsofficers couldbe interviewedonly in 13 districts. One section
officer wasinterviewedin eachofthese13 districts.

Year of employment of section officers

/ 46%
50%( _____

36%

30% --

20% _____
~ ~ii:i-ET
1 w
316 428 m
435 428 l
S
BT


1990 1989 Oth.r
pci’s from
80-91

I
HI

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

Percentageof sectionofficers who attended
various training coursesfrom 1988 to 1994

integrated ~
Water supply ~

Ferrocemont const. tnmaa~s~11%
Smokeless stove ~
Spring protection ~5%

VMCT-O-T ~“~~11%~
computer based design ~5%

Water sampling ~5%
Suspension bridges ~8%

VCTT-O-T ~3% ~
Trainers training ~3%

Bridge survey ~3%
Safety of Explosives ~

5%

integrated water supply and ______
sanitation,
surveyfor rural watersupply,
watersamplingand test ~ 15% 20% 25%
computer-baseddesignofrural
watersupplyscheme,
springprotection, . —

suspensionbridge,
constructionofferro cementtank,and
trainingoftrainersfor village maintenancecommitteesandvillage caretakers.

4. Some 38 courseswereattendedby someof thesectionofficers from 1988 to 1994.The

durationofthetraining coursesrangedfrom I to 4 weeks. Dataon the coursesshowthat the
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durationof 57%ofthe courseswasoneweek,thatof 19%ofthecourseswas2 weeks,that of
3% of the courseswas threeweeksand that of 22% of the courseswas four weeks.The
percentageof sectionofficers who haveattendedeachof thesecourseis shownin thegraph
above.

how iiziicl: do theyworkon w~’tterscizenies?

5. Theassessmentofthepartoftime the
section officers worked on water supply
during the past two years shows that only
31%workedfull-time, 15%workedmostof
the time, 31% worked half of the time and
23%workedsomeof thetime. In comparison
with time devotedto watersupply, it appears
that the training was liberally given on
subjectsrelatedto watersupply. Still, when
they were askedaboutthe needfor further
training, 85%statedthattheyneededit.

6 Sectionofficersperforma varietyof
functions for RWSS. Almost all of them
supervised construction of’ works and
conductedtraining for thevillage caretakers.
But they are less involved in design and
estimate preparation becausethese are
preparedby PublicHealthEngineeringUnit
at theheadquarters.

Shortageofpluiithers,fitters, toolsetc. ____ -~
Conduc-Training Water E.......... .,,rl Survey
ting of VMC lam- of of w.ter

7. Section officers felt therewas an meeting pling design source

acute shortageof plumbers, fitters and - -

I WMuitipio answersmasonsin thedistnct.Only 31% considered ____________

that they were enough while 69% felt ________________________________________
otherwise. A still largernumberof them
(85%) felt that theplumbers,fitters andmasonsneededmoretraining. As regardsavailabilityof
tools to theplumbers,fitters and masons,77% consideredthattheyhad sufficienttools. These
viewswerecorroboratedby thoseof theplumbers,fitters andmasons,54%ofwhom considered
thatthedistrictsdid nothaveenoughofthem, 100%ofwhom consideredthat theyneededmore
training,and75% consideredthat theyhadsufficient tools.

Relationshipbetweendistrict engineersandsectionofficers

8. The district engineeris the immediatesuperiorofthe sectionofficer. To the question
whetherthedistrict engineerwashelpful to the sectionofficer in his work, 77% agreedthat he
was helpful, 15%did not answerand 8% denied. As regardsthe frequencyof thevisits made
by thedistrictengineerin a yearto thesiteofworkswheresectionofficers maybe, 31%stated
that he visited often, 54% statedthathe visited sometimesand 8% saidthat henevervisited.

Time devoted by section officers on water supply works

Full time Half of Jost of Sometime
the time th. tim.

VarIous duties performed by
sectIon off leers for RWSS

60%

40%

20%

65% . ____I

——-I

t ~5%~—\__8%
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One(8%)of thesectionofficerscouldnot statehis viewsashewasonly recentlypostedin the
district.

Promptnessin payment I

9. Thepaymentoftravellingallowancewasreportedto havebeenreceivedin timeby 54%
section officers; 23%expressedthat suchpaymentwasreceivedin time only somet~mes,and
another23%regrettedthat it wasnot receivedin time. =

Problems

10. All oftherespondentsectionofficersstated ________________________________________
that they had much work besidesthat associated Problemsfacedby sectionoffIcers
with water supply. Section officers haveto face
manyproblemsin thefield. ~Vhentheywereasked
whetherthey haveproblemswith villagers to get Staff .hort.goi

watersupplywork done, 46%agreedthattheydid Lack of kanapo4t~Ioni

haveproblems, 15%statedthat theyhadproblems
sometimes,and 38%deniedhaving any problem. ~ ~

Several other problems were mentioned which
broadly related to shortageof assistingstaff and camping quipnisnl

materials, and lack of transport facilities. The ______ _______

shortageof staff was mentionedby 31% of’ the
respondents. Lack of transport facilities was
mentionedby 23%oftherespondents.Shortageof -

materialswasmentionedby 15% ofthe respondentswho referredto delaysin sanctionand
despatchof materialsand their availability. 8% of the respondentsmentionedthe needfor
campingequipment

Measuresfor ilnproi’ing theperforizzanceofsectionofficers

11. Two main factorswereidentifiedby the sectionofficers for improving their performance.
Thesewere moretraining and availability of transportto go to site. In addition, respondents
mentionedtheneedfor timely andadequatepaymentof travelling anddaily allowances,more
frequenton-sitesupervisionby theDistrict Engineerandmoreorbetterequipmentandtoolsfor
work on site. Somewere speficicenoughto suggestthat motorcyclesshouldbeprovidedto
increasetheir mobility.

12. Trainingdominated”theopinionexpressedby the sectionofficers regardingwhatmustbe
doneto maketheusersofpipedwatersupplyschemesmore respolisiblefor theirmaintenanceand
repair. Conductingtraining for the usersto createmore awarenesswas favouredby 77%
respondents,moretrainingofcaretakersby 69%andmoretrainingofVMC membersby 62%.
Opinion of 46%respondentsconfirmedthat therewasa timely responseby theDistrict staffto
anyrequestmadeby thecaretakerortheVMC.

Main areasidentj/iedfor improvement of public health

13. Sectionofficerswereaskedto selectthreeactionswhich in theiropinion werethemost
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Chapter16. SectionOfficersofDzongkhags

importantmeans ofmaintaininggood public health. All of the 13 repondentsselectedtheuse
oflatrine andtheuseofsafewater. For thethird action, 54% selectedusinga smokelessstove,
38% selectedthewashingofhandswith sbapbeforeeatingand afterusing thetoilet, andonly
8% selectedbathingregularly. Their opinionpoint to the vital importanceofsafewaterand safe
disposalof excretato protectpublic health.But thereis no widespreadimportancegiven to
washingofhandsorsmokelessstoves. -

14. The lackof sufficient technicalstaff
with the district administrationhas been a — —

general constraint. The opinion of the
section officers was sought about other ______________

approachesthat couldbe takenin ruralwater
supplyand sanitationto reducethe needfor
skilled technicalworkers including section
officer, work assistant,plumber, fitter and
mason.Theresponsesemphasizedtrainingof ___________________
the local peoplein the village maintenance ___________

committee,thecaretakeror thepublic. ___________

1 5 Finally, the views of the section -

officers weresoughton thewaysin which thePublic HealthEngineeringUnit at Thimphu could
give support to them so that they can working environmentis improved. Onceagain they
reiteratedthat training, transport,availabilityof work assistantsandskilled workers,andtimely
delivery of’ materialswere importantconstraintsto be alleviated.

Sununary .

16. Section officers are supervisedby district engineersand form vital part of the
implementationmachineryof’ RWSS Most of’ the sectionofficers have diplomas in civil
engineeringandhavereinforcedtheir basicqualificationwith numerousshort training courses
relatedto water supply and sanitation. Becauseoftheir responsibilitytowardsmanysectors,
sectionofficersdo not devoteall oftheir time to rural watersupplyschemes.Only 31% of the
section officers admitted to working full time on the water supply schemesand another
31% said that they work half the time on the water supply schemes.They are beset
occasionallyby constraintsarisingoutof staffshortage,lack of transportationand delaysin the
delivery ofmaterialson site

17. Sectionofficerswork on site supervisingconstructionofworks andorganizationtraining

for watercaretakers.Theyarelessinvolved in thedesignandestimateofschemesastheyaretask
left to PublicHealthEngineeringin Thimphu.Thequality ofcontructiondependscruciallyon the
capabilityofsectionofficers. Sectionofficers in turn dependon plumbersand masons.Plumbers
andmasonsarein acuteshortage,as69%ofthesectionofficerssaid so. Sectionofficersalsosaid
that theplumbersandmasonstheyhaveneedmoretraining. In view oftheshortageoftechnical
manpowerin thedistricts, sectionofficers suggestedthat training of membersof the Village
MaintenanceCommitees,caretakersandgeneraluserswould be veryuseful optionto obviateor
reducethe needfor technicalmanpower.

Three most Important ways to improve public health
Section officers’ recommendations

Usa latrine alway~

Use ist e Water liwayl ~100

Use smokclcss St.. •

Wash hand with soap

Take regular bath

0% 20% 40% 60% 60% 100% 120%

1~uuiupi. sn.wc~J -
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CHAPTER 17. . I
PLUMBERS, FITTERS AND MASONS

Poolofrespondents I
1. Plumbers,fitters andmasonsareemployedin everydistrict to to work on constructionof
watersupply schemesand sanitationfacilities. From eachdistrict, at leastone of them was
interviewed.un all, 24 peoplewereinterviewed.Therespondenisincluded 12 plumbers,2 fitters
and10 masons. Theseniormostamongthem wasrecruitedin in 1976.At leastonecandidatewas __

employedeveryyearsincethen Sinceonly 2 fitterswereinterviewed,their responsecannotbe 1
takento representtheirclass.

Training I
2. Many in-servicetrainingcourseswere
held for them. 20 of them attendedat least
onetrainingcourse,17 attendedtwo courses — —

and 9 attendedthreecourses. Of these46 ___________________
courses,themostfrequentlyattendedcourses
were on spring protection , use of ferro
cement, installationofsmokelessstovesand
operation of rural water supply. The
opportunity for training seemsto be ~veIl
distributed asthe 12 plumbersattended21
courses,the two fitters attended5 courses ___________________
and the 10 masonsattended20 courses.The
respondentsmay not have spontaneously
recalledall thecoursesattendedby them or
theexactdetailsof thetitle, yearandthedurationofa course. Thecourseson springprotection,
ferro cement,smokelessstoveand rural water supply wereattendedby eachcategoryof the
skilled workers,namely, theplumbers,fitters andmasons.Theapproachto involve all skills in
thetraining programmesis alsoreflectedin thecoursesfor upgradingandintergratedtraining,
whichwere attendedby plumbersaswell asmasons.

Duration ofcourses I
3. Thedurationofthecoursesvariedfrom
I to 7weeks. Themostfrequentdurationwas
one week. Of the 46 courses,41% were for
oneweek, 9% werefor two weeks, 20%were
for threeweeks, 24% were for four weeks,
4% werefor six weeksand only one2% was
for sevenweeks.

I-low much do they work for water supply
schemes?

4. Although theseskilled workersmay be ____________
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C’hapter17. Plumbers,FittersandMasons

deployedin variouskindsofworks, it is noteworthythat 19 ofthe24 respondentsi.e. 79%stated
that theyworkedfrill time on waterstipply projects; 17%statedthat theyworkedmostofthe
time andonly 4%statedthat he ~vorkedhalfofthetime on watersupply. The natureof their
dutiesin implementationof watersupplyschemesincludedsurvey,construction,holdingvillage
meetings,training ofcaretakersandvillage maintenancecommitteemembersandtaking water
samplesfor waterquality testihg.

5. They were also askedabout the adequacyof plumbers,masonsand fitters in their
respectivedistricts. 46%thought that therewere enoughstaff and 54% thoughttherewas
shortage.All ofthemsaid that theyneedemoretrainingin watersupply. To supervisetheir work
on site, 58%ofthemsaid thedistrictengineerorsectionofficervisited themsometimes.42%of
themsaid that thedistrict engineeror thesectionengineervisited themoften on site.

Equipmentandpayme!zt

6. Theskilled workersneedtools for work. 75%ofthemsaid that the toolstheyhavewere
sufficient while theremaining25%thoughtoftherwise.On thequestionofpaymentoftravelling
allowance, 67%ofthemweresatisfiedthat it waspaid on time all thetime, 25%statedthat they
werepaid in timesometimesand8% statedthat theywerenot paid in time.

Problems -

7. 71%oftherespondentsthoughtthat
they had much work beside rural water
supply.Theremaining29%did not think so.
As regardsproblemswith villagers to get
water supply work done, 62% statedthat
they had no problem, 25% had problem
,sometimesandonly 13%experiencedsuch
problem.Thecauseofsuchproblemwasnot
specifically investigated, but it may be
assumed that it referred to getting co-
operation of the villagers during
construction.

Summary

8. Theplumbing componentof construction in Bhutan leavesmuchto bedesired.Buildings
areconstructedatgreatcost,only to bedamagedby badplumbing work. It leavesoneto suspect
the level of skill amongtheir class is not better in the districts. Much of the leakageand
breakdownmay betracedto theinitial work done,ratherthanlackofmaintenance.As plumbers,
masonsandfitters haveimportantinput into thewatersupplyschemes,12 plumbers,2 fittersand
10 masonswereinterviewed.Theseskilled workershaveattendednumerouscourses,most of
which lastedone week,relatedto rural watersupplyandsanitationprogramme. 79%ofthem
work full time on watersupply schemes.This is muchhigherproportionof thetime spentby
sectionsofficers. Among the problems they face, 54% of themfeel that there is shortageof
plumbers,masonsand fitters in thedistricts, and 13%of themsay that theydo not get theco-
operationofthevillagers.
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CHAPTER 18.

WORK ASSISTANTS

Education leveland training - I
1. A work assistantsupervisesthe skilled and unskilled workers in the field under the
directionof a sectionofficer. untervie~~’swere conductedwith 12 work assistants,all from
different districts, from 25 December1994 to 08 March 1995. -

2. All work assistantsinterviewedhadsomeformal education;83%had passedclass\‘TII
and 17%hadpassedclassLX. They startedwork in variousyearsfrom 1985 to 1994. Onan
average,theyhad six yearsof experience.

3. The respondentshaveattendedat least onetraining course.The durationof these54
trainingcoursesvaried from 1 to 6 weeks.Halfof thesecourselastedonly up to oneweek. The
longestonewas a six weekcourse. Thecoursesrelatedto RWSSweregenerallyof a longer
duration than those on other subjects.Those who haveworked for a longer period got
opportunity to attendmorecourses(up to 7 coursesin two cases).Total numberof courses
attendedby this sampleof 12 work assistantswas 54, averagingto 4.5 coursesper person.
Training in theconstructionof ferro cementtankswasattendedby 75%ofthem; in integrated
RWSS by 67% work assistants;in installation of smokelessstovesby 42%of the work
assistants.The list of trainingcoursesattendedby thework assistantsis asfollows: -

- constructionofferro cementtanks, I
- installationof smokelessstoves,
- integratedRWSS,
- water san~plingandtesting, -

- constructionofsuspensionbridges,
- training oftrainersof VMC,
- trainingof trainersofcaretakers,
- designofruralwatersupplyschemes,
- springprotection,and I
- machinetraining.

How imizich they work for water supply
schemes?

4. 59% of the work assistantsstated I
that theyworkedfill-time on water supply. ______________________________________
This is muchhigher proportionthansection
officers. 33%statedthat theydid so mostof thetimeandonly 8% statedthat he workedsome
ofthetime on watersupply. All of themstatedthattheir dutiesincludedsurvey,supervisionof
construction,holdingof villagemeetingsfor watersupplyandtrainingofvillagecaretakers.As
regardsthetraining ofmembersof villagemaintenanc~committees,92%affirmed and8% denied
havinggiven it. For waterquality testing, 75%affirmed and 25%deniedhavingtakenwater
samples.But only25%saidthat theywereinvolved in designof watersupplyprojects, 75%did I
notdo it. SincedesignofRWSSprojectsis doneby thePublicHealthEngineeringUnit at the
headquartersat Thimphu, hardlyanyofthework assistantscould be expectedto havedoneit.
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Chapter 18. WorkAssistants

Needforfurt hertraining

5. All therespondentwork assistantsfelt
the needfor moretraining in watersupply.

Theyalsofelt that thedistrict engineerswere
helpful. However,perceptionaboutcertaEn
othermattersvariedconsiderably. Only 25%
thought that the district engineersand the
sectionofficersoftenvisited thesitesofwork
and the remaining 75% thought that they
visited thesitesonly sometimes.33%felt that
district had enough plumbers, fitters and ____________

masons. 67% consideredthat theseskilled
workershad sufficienttools. But 92%were
oftheview that theyneededmoretraining in watersupply.

Payment

6. Therespondentsweremostlysatisfiedthat thedistrict authoritiespaid themthetravelling
allowancein time as75%aflirmedthis and theremaining 25%denied. Regardingtheduties
assignedto them, 58% felt that theyhad muchwork besideswatersupplyand 42% did not
thinkgso. =

Problcnzs -~
7. The mostfrequentcomplaintmadeby therespondentswasthat the~rgradepfservice
wastoo low. Lackoffacilities oftransportwasanothermajorconstrainttheyfaced.

Sumnuzary

8. Work assistantssupervisesskilled andunskilledworkersunderthedirectionofsections
officers. Most of thework assistantshavestudiedup to classVIII, thoughsomehavepassed
Class IX. They havean averageworking experienceof6 years. Like thesectionofficerswho
supervisesthem,work assistantshaveundergonenumerousshort trainingcourseslastingmostly
a week or two. Most oftheir trainingwason constructionof ferro cementtansandinstallation
ofsmokelessstoves.58%oftheworkassistantswork full time on watersupplyschemesand33%
ofthework assistantsdevotemostoftheirtimeon water supplyschemes.Theyarealsoinvolved
in training ofVMC andcaretakers.Theypointedout that thetrainingin watersupplywould be
usefulfor themselves,plumbers,fittersand masons.In carryingout their duties,theyfelt lackof
transportationfacilities andtheir low emolumentlevel asgeneralconstraints.

What do the work assistants do?

0% 20% 40% 60%

1~MuIhI~.nIwC~]

00% 100% 120%
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CHAPTER 19 1

FINDINGS FROM THE FIELD VISIT I
Background I

1. The field visit wasmadeby the entireJoint EvaluationTeamfrom 29 May to 05 June 1’
1995. The placesand schemesvisited are shown in Appendix 7. The exercise involved
discussionswith theDzongdaanddistrict staff andvisits to a selectionofRWSSschemes.Three —

groupswereformed by themembersof theevaluationteamsothat it couldbe possibleto visit
a largernumberofsitesin thetime availableforthe field visit. Eachgroupwasalsoaccompanied
by amemberofthedistrict staffto guidethegroupto thesite selectedby theevaluationteamand
to establishcontactwith local functionaries. Forthedistricts visited by the evaluationteam,the
files containingthe questionnairesand formatsfilled at the randomly selectedschemesand
householdsandby interviewingconcernedfunctionariesat thesub-districtlevel werealso taken
for referenceby theevaluationteam.

2. Theevaluationteamsetout to confirm “on-the-ground”achievementsand weaknesses; I
collectanyadditionalevidenceoftechnicalor socio-economicimpactof theproject;verif~’data;
obtain theviews ofthestaffat thedistrict andvillage level abouttheproject,andalso theviews
of the villagers whetherthe project addressedtheir needs. It was consideredparticularly
importantthat thevisits would providemorequalitativeevidenceaboutusersandtheirneedsto
supplementthequantitativesurvcyinformation The findings aresummarisedbelow. Clearly, -

theydo not provideacomprehensivepicturebut provideindicationsof conditionson theground. I
New WaterSchemes - - I
3. In somecasesirrigation channelshavebeenconstructedwhich areusedasa sourceof
water. Thechannelsareat arelatively shortdistancefrom thehouseholds.Whena new water
schemeis constructed,theremay not beappreciablereductionin thetime spenton collectionof
water. But the reliability of serviceand quality of watergreatly improvewith the newwater I
scheme.

4. A written setofcriteriafor selectionof schemesto be takenup for implementationdoes I
not seemto exist. Greatimportanceis attachedto theproposalsmadeby theGYTs andhow they
arepresentedbeforetheDYT. Still, someofthecriteria mentionedby District Commissioners
ofBumthangandPemagatselincludethefollowing:

a. distancepeoplehaveto go to collectwater
b. theyield of thesourceexceeds0.1 litres persecond
c. willingnessofthe peopleto contributefor theproject
d. low percapitacost

5. The spring is very often thesourceofwater.supply in the schemestakenup underthe
EEC-assistedproject. However,thewateris oftenallowedto flow a shortdistancebeforeit is
tappedfor supply. At this stage,despitefencing, the possibility of contaminationofwaterby I
humanbeings, cattle,rodentsand insectscannot be ruled out. Cappingofthespringhasalso -
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been donein the lastcoupleof yearsat afew places,suchasSamcholingSingkharvillage and
Refey village in Trongsa. Cappingeliminatesthe chancesof contaminationat the source.
However,at someplaces,includingPangkharvillage in Bumthang,waterfrom thespring is made
to rotatea prayerwheel befor~it flows into the intakechamber. At suchplaces,religious
sentimentshavebeengivendueregardin designinga properlyprotectedintake.

6. The sourceof Pangkharvillage hada largeyield. Still, a few houseswhich wereat a
relatively higherelevationdid not receivecontinuoussupply while others seemedto have
sufficient evento run thetapcontinually.By regulationofvalves,waterwasdivertedfor some
time in adayto thosewho did not getit continuously. At onespot,a leakagewhichappearedto
wastea day’ssupplywasnot repairedfor nearlysix weeks. Sincemostofthepeoplegot water
in spiteoftheleak,therewasno strongfeeling to getthe leak repaired. Theproblemthusseemed
to b~both in thedesignandin operationalpractice. Further,the local populationdid not seem

to know whomto contactif thecaretaker(oneofthemwassick and theothercontendedthat the

peoplethemselvesdid not wanttherepairto bedone)did not takeactionto setright theleakage

Rehabilitated ~VaterSchemes - -

7. In the caseof rehabilitatedwaterschemes,thereis hardly any savingof time in the
collectionof waterfor domesticuse. Themain improvementsarein thereliability ofsupplyand
in waterquality. -

8. Ferro-cementreservoirshavereplacedold andunserviceablemasonryreservoirs.Where
the masonryreservoirwasstill in good condition, its roofhasbeenreplacedwith a reinforced
concreteslaband a manholecover. Thesemodificationsprotectthe reservoiragainstentryof
contamination. Ferro-cementreservoirswereparticularlyappreciatedfor theirlow cost,easein
construction,watert~ghtnessandprotectionof waterquality. Therecanbe exceptions. At Refey
villagein Trongsa,spiderandants,athin layerofsedimentandsomesmall twigs wereseeninside
theferro-cementreservoir. -

9. The tapstandsin most of the villages visited by us were functioning well. But in
Buligompavillage in Bumthang,therewasno waterat thetime ofourvisit. At Pangkharvillage
in Bumthang,housesathigherelevationcould not getwaterif thoseat the lowerelevationwere
drawingwater. At thesamevillage, a waterleakagewasaccompaniedwith intermittentrelease
ofair from the samepoint. At Essavillage in Trongsa,whenonetapwason therewasno flow
in theothertwo taps. Suchinstancesareindicativeof theneedfor technicalexaminationofthe
systemfor workingoutwhethercertainfittings haveto be installedor regulated.

10. An old scheme,viz. at Tangsibi village in Bumthang, presentedmany disappointing
features.Thesourcewasnot protected,fenced,coveredetc. Of thesix taps, two wereworking
and they were continually flowing. Therewasno caretakernor VMC. Peoplewerewashing
clothesbut saidthat theydid not takedrinking waterfrom thesameplace. For drinkingwater,
theywentto thepond! No wonderthenthat in this villagewhenonepersongetsdiarrhoea,all
get it.

11. In contrast,anotherold schemeinstalledin 1983at Tsangkhavillage in Trongsawasseen
to be in full workingcondition. Thecaretakerand VMC startedworkingsince1992.
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HouseholdLatrines .

12. The simplepit latrinesandtheventilatedimprovedpit (VIP) latrinesareprovided with —

woodencoversto coverthe hole. It is not uncommon,however,that theholeis left uncovered 1
allowing accessto the flies and in somecases,faecesis allowed to staynearthe holeon the
coveringslab. Wheretheslab is kept cleanandthewoodencoveris placedover thehole, the
latrine is of an acceptablegrade. . -~

13. Thelong-dropcomposttypeoflatrine is foundconvenientby theusersasitis installed
in thehouseon the living floor (usuallythefirst floor) in thehousesoftraditional design.

14. Pour flush latrineswere takenup aspilot schemesin severaldistricts including Paro,
Tron~sa,Wangdue,Bumthang,TrashigangandChukha. In Dhur village in Bumthang,asalso
at someotherplacesvisited by us, pourflush latrinesseemedto bepopularbecausethey are
odourlessand theplatform canbe kept clean. However,aswateris not commonlyusedfor
ablution,theytendto getchokedby thematerialsusedfor analcleansing. A userofpour flush
latrine in Kormayvillage in Trongsastatedthat if thin heavesareusedfor anal cleansingand the
seatis flushed with waterafteruseof the latrine,chokingwasavoided. High costofmaterials
and locationoutsidethe housewerementionedasthedisadvantagesofpourflush latrines In
Tsangkhavillage in Trongsa,pour flush latrines in the clusteredportion of the village have
resultedin verydirty conditionsandtoo manyflies, presumablybecauseofinadequatedisposal
arrangements.

Institutio,zalLatrines I
15. Aqua privy typeoflatrines haverecentlybeenconstructedat JakharPrimarySchool in
BumthangunderaWorld Bank assistedproject. Thereare20 seatsandfour tapsforwashing
hands. Theunit seemedto be well constructed.However,all but oneofthecubicleswerelocked
becausethewatersupplywasinterrupteddueto somefault. Theabsenceofsoapandwaterpots
wasindicativeof insufficientattentionto sanitaryaspects.It mayalsobe notedthat the costof
the unit wasrelatively high and its design might not serveasa suitablemodel for household
latrines. I
16. The urinals for useby boysin someof theschoolsconstructedaccordingto a design
evolvedby a UNV (who proposedit to UNICEF) havenot beena success.At theschoolin
Tsangkhavillage in Trongsa,theybecameblockedastheholeswerefound to be too small. At
the KuengaraptenPrimary Schooland theLangthelPrimarySchoolbothofwhich are also in
Trongsa,the urinalswereapparentlyneverused. The studentssaid that they wereopen and
uncoveredandthat theyfelt ashamedto usethem. Thesoil characteristicswerealso apparently
not consideredin this design. Modifications maybe possibleto do away with the existing I
shortcomingsin thedesign.

17. Therearetwo blocksofVIP latrinesattheKuengaraptenPrimarySchool.Oneblock has I
four seatsand the otherhassix seats.Presumably,~heselatrineswereconstructedbeforethe
EEC-assistedproject. Theholein theselatrinesseemsto be too largefor thechildrenwho tend
to usetheareaaroundtheholeratherthan thehole. This resultsin avery dirty condition. A
strangefeatureofthesetofVIP latrinesat this school is that asingledoorservestwo cubicles
resultingin total lackofprivacyto theuser. Thereis alsoasingle-seatedlatrine installedunder
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the EEC-assistedproject at this schoolwhich hasa small holebut in this unit faeceswerelying
overthecoverslabnearthehole. Thelatrineat theLangthelPrimarySchoolwasalsofoundto
bevery dirty with excretaall roux~d.It transpiresfrom theseobservationsthat somedetailed
thinkingandanalysisoftheshortcomingsofthepresentdesignoflatrinesarenecessaryto evolve
a suitabletypeof latrinefor theschools.At theschool,trainingofthestaffandhealtheducation
lecturesfor thestudentsmayb~particularlyhelpful. - = -

HouseholdSmokelessStoves - -

18. Besidestheconventionalchimneylessstovewhich producesa lot of smoke,severaltypes
of smokelessstovesareusedin thehouseholdswhich includetheBumthang-typebukhari,the
Swiss-typewith rings to providethedesiredsize of hole or to coverthe hole, andthe earlier
designofsmokelessstoveinstalledby theNationalWomen’sAssociationofBhutan(NWAB)
The Swiss-typehasthe best designof all but only a few villagers can afford it asthe stove
materialsalonecostaboutNu 3,700. Thebukhari is essentiallya room heatingdevicethough it
is also suitablefor baking any item of food on its fiat top surface. NWAB hasstoppedits
programmefor installationofsmokelessstovesasit hashandedpvertheprogrammeto PWD.

19. The smokelessstove installedunder theEEC-assistedproject is a modification of the
NWAB design. We met, thoughrarely, personswho werenot awareof theprogramme.But
moreoften,therewerepersonswho wishedto havesuchstoveinstalledin their dwellingsand had
evenmadea formal requestto GYT for thepurpose.Shortageoffunds and/ormaterialswas
believedto hindertheacceptanceoftheir request.

20. ThesmokelessstoveoftheEEC-assistedproject is appreciatedfor reducingsmokeinside
thehouse,cooking time and eyeinfection as also making it easierto cleanthecooking pots. A
user also liked its shapeand that it was madeavailable by thegovernment for a small feeofNu
60 paidto thewomanvolunteerwho installedit. For meetingtherequirementofcookingfor a
feast, however,peoplehaveto resortto theconventionalhearth. An on the spotexamination
showedthat membersof the householdwhich did not havea smokelessstovesufferedfrom
chronicconjunctivitis. -

21. The properfunctioningof thesmokelessstovesis interferedwith by theusersin many
ways,suchasby placingsmall stonesbelow thepot, by allowing accumulationofash,by not
coveringwith apropercoverplate theholesthat arenot in use,andby not makingproperuseof
the damperto regulatethe flow of flue gases. By placing stonesbelow the pots, the fuel
efficiency ofthe stove is considerablyreducedand smokeentersthe living area. Someusers
explainedthat they did so in orderto seethe flame in thebelief that thepot would thenbe getting
full heat.

Institutional Supportto RWSS

22. At someplaces,suchasat Pangrivillage in Bumthang,thevillage caretakerscould not
becontactedastheyhaveotherjobs to do. Theydid not seemto be happywith theworkofa
caretaker.But in Dhur villagein thesamedistrict, thecaretakerseemedto be happywith the
incentivesconsistingofexemptionfrom shaptolemi(voluntarylabour)andacontributionof one
person-daywork from eachhouseholdperannum.
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23. For thewater supply scheme ofPangrivillage in Bumthang,therearevillage caretakers,
but thereis no VMC. The explanationthat therewasno VMC asthe schemewasold is not
convincingasa VMC couldhavebeenformedat thestageof rehabilitation. In fact, theVMC =

shouldbeformedif peoplewerewilling to work on it irrespectiveofthe ageofthewaterscheme. I
24. In mostcases,a contributionofNu 50 hasbeencollectedfrom eachhousehold.There —

arealsocasesin whichNu 100 hasbeencollectedperhousehold,or only a fine hasbeencollected I
from eachhouseholdthat did not participatein theconstructionoftheschemebut subsequently
desiredto be servedbythescheme,or thecollectionis madewhenfundsareneededfor a specific
purposeto keeptheservicerunning. If someonebreakssomething,he hasto pay for it. The
collectedsum is generallyplacedin theBank. Thishasnot beendonein somecasesfor various
reasons,suchasnon-availabilityof abranchof thebankwithin reasonabledistance,illiteracy
amongtheconstituents,andthefeelingofinsecuritygeneratedby a recentbankrobbery. A bank
accountmaintainedby theVMC would go a longway in building asenseofits ownershipofthe —

scheme.Thewhole issuewhethera \‘MC canhavea bankaccountfrom thebeginningof the
water schemeneedsto be looked into.

25. We learnt in Dhur village in Bumthang that opendefecation wasnot allowed and a fine I
ofNu 50 was payableto the Health Committeefor committing suchnuisance.

26. Thereis a trendthattheroles ofthevillage caretakerandthe village healthworkerare I
combined. Thistrendis presentboth amongthemaleand thefemalecaretakers.In Hurchi village
in Bumthang,theVCT, VMC and theVHW wereinvolved in theproject from its very beginning.

27. Caretakerskeepthewatersourcecleanand protected. ThecaretakerofEssaChemjey
village in Trongsawasplantingathorny busharoundthe reservoirat thesourceasthepostsin
the usual fencing tendto rot. In the presentschemeofthings, we feel that a good project is
dependenton theinitiative andeffectivenessofthecaretaker.

28. Theinsanitaryconditionsin theclusteredportionofTsangkhavillagein Trongsahighlight
thesignificanceofa stronghealtheducationcomponentto go with theprovisionofwaterand
sanitationfacilities in theclusteredareas.

29. Thewomenvolunteersarepaida feeofNu 60 for installinga smokelessstove. Shehas -

no incentiveto visit thehouseholdagain. Oneof themainreasonsfor relativeignoranceabout
theproperuseofthesmokelessstoveis that thewomanvolunteerwho installs thestoveseldom
returnsto the samehouseholdto seeif theunit is being properlyusedor if somerepairshave
becomenecessaryfor its properfunctioning.

General Sanitation 1 1
30. Waste water from tapstands is convenientlyused,for irrigating the kitchen garden.
Therefore,thereis hardlyany stagnationofwastewater. I
31. Tapstandsweregenerallyfoundto beclean. In Dhurvillage in Bumthang,theywereeven
fencedwith bamboosticks. Theplatform wastheonly componentwhich wasfoundin theearlier I
schemesto be brokenneartheoutlet pipedirectly below thetap.
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32. In Bumthang,strict disciplineis observedto keepanimalsawayfrom the dwellings,pave
thefootpathsup to thehousesandto keeptheroadand its sidesclearofrubbish. Thesemeasures
areclearlyworthyof beingemulatedelsewherealso.

33. Theexcessivequantityofwastewater,suchas in Tsangkhavillage in Trongsacancause
damageto the foundationsof~thebuildings in the clusteredportionof thevillageunlessit is
drainedaway. - - -

34. Langthelvillagein Trongsawas foundrelativelycleanbuta portionofthevillagewhich
is clusteredhadan accumulationofsolid wastes.Such wastesareamenableto be compostedin
a pit.

Training

35. With few exceptions,all caretakersaretrained. The training makesasignificant effect on
theirattitudeto servelocal population.Thecaretakerin Dhurvillagein Bumthanghasattended
two training coursesandarefreshercourse. Heis alsoahealthworker,attendsanimalhusbandry
matters,runsaMCH clinic andwishesto train his sonto replacehim andhis wife to beaVHW.
Thoughhe has no previouseducation,he trainsother villagersand is well recognisedby the
village.

36. Trainingcanbeused,asby theDistrict Engineerof Bumthang,to attractmenandwomen
to takeup work ofacaretakeror tojoin a villagemaintenancecommittee.

37. Training in theconstructionof ferro-cementreservoirshashelpedin making themvery
popular.

38. Through exchangevisits among villagers from various districts,~disseminationof
information is achievedunderan ongoingprogrammesponsoredby theRoyal Government.The
~ubjectscoveredincludeagriculture,animal husbandry,forestry, health,etc., but not RWSS.
Thereis a goodcasethat RWSSshouldalsobe amongthe subjectsfor exchangevisits.

39 Training, or an awarenessgenerationprogramme,seemedto us to be neededfor the
villagersto enablethemto know who shouldbe contactedto ensuretimely repairsto leakageand
otherdefectsappearingduring theoperationofthescheme.

Equipment

40. The laboratoriesin district hospitalsofBumtharig and Trongsahavemembranefilter
equipmentfor testing bacteriologicalquality ofwater. A suitably trainedlaboratorytechnician
hasbeenpostedat eachlaboratory. However,themaindifficulty facedby the laboratoriesis in
obtainingthemedia usedfor thetest.The mediahasa shortshelflife anda refrigeratoris needed
to storeit. Forpreparingthemediaatthelaboratory,a precisionscaleis needed.For performing
thetest, aworking incubatoris needed.In theabsenceof someor all ofthesefacilities, water
quality canbe testedat theselaboratoriesonly aftermakingspecialarrangementsfor obtaining
themediafrom themain laboratoryat Thimphu and ensuringthat the incubatoris working. A
simpler but more time consumingtechniqueis the multiple tube methodfor performingthe
bacteriologicaltest. In view oftheproblemsassociatedwith themembranefilter technique,it may
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be amore viable alternative to adopt themultiple tube technique. I
Supplies I
41. Washersdeterioratewith useresultingin considerableleakagefrom taps. The washeris
asmall andinexpensiveitem. We observedat Trongsathat thecaretakersdo not havea supply
of washers. Theuseris requiredto procureit andgiveit to thecaretakerfor repairingthetap.
Theitem isnot availablein thelocal market. It is onlywith difficulty anda lot ofexpenditure that
a usermaybe ableto procureit from ThimphuorPhuentsholing.In themeantime,wastageof
water andinconvenienceto theconsumersareunavoidable.It shouldnot presentmuch problem
if washersareincluded in theequipmentmadeavailableto thecaretakersorthecaretakersmay
betrained to improvisewashersfrom piecesofrubberor leather.

42. In thekit oftools issuedto a caretakeraftertraining,ablowlamp usedto be includedto
facilitatejointing polyethylenepipesand fittings. Theblow lamp is no~excludedfrom the kit as
ordinaryfire canbe usedfor heatingtheheatingplate. Somecaretakersexpressedthat theblow
lamp wasnecessaryfor makinga goodjoint and it shouldagainbe includedin thetool kit. It was
learnt that theblow lampsfrequentlywentout oforder,sometimesjust becausethewasherofthe
air pumpfailed. Thatwasthereasonto excludetheblow lamp from the tool kit.

43. Like all othermaterialsfor theRWSSschemes,thematerialsfor manufacturingsmokeless
stoveswere distributedto thedistricts from thecental storeatPhuentsholing.Somevillagers had
requestedfor installationof asmokelessstoveat theirhousesbut the issueofmaterialsfrom the
central store to dzongkhagauthoritiesand from the dzongkhagauthorities to the woman
volunteerhad alreadytakena long time.

Involven:entofWomen - -

44. In Dhurvillage of Bumthangdistrict, thefemalecaretakerdid not wish to continueto
work asacaretaker.Shestatedthat thecommittee(VMC/GYT) decidedthatshewould do this
work. - -

45. Therearevariousviewsabouttheselectionofthewomancaretaker.In theearlierstage
oftheprogramme,unmarriedwomenwerepreferredin theexpectationthattheywould beable I
to devotemoretime thanamarriedwomanmight do. However,someofthemmarriedlater and
could notcontinueto give attentionto thesameextentasearlier,especiallyif theymovedaway
from their village after marriage.The presentview seemsto favour the selectionof married
womenwho would stayon in thevillage. I -

46. Women are encouragedto be caretakersand memb~rsof the village maintenance
committees(VMC). Still, therearevillageswhich do not havewomancaretakersand VMCs
whichdo not haveany femalemember. Themain reasonsadvancedfor it arethat theBhutanese
womenarenot quite ambitiousand that it is a newtrendthat womenaremaderesponsibleto
maintaina public utility. I - -

47. Both in Bumthangand Trongsa,afemalemasontechnicianis workingat eachdistrict as
anewcadreofskilled personstrainedat theRoyalTechnicalInstitute. I -
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48. Fetchingwateris avariabletask,requiringoneto go to differentsourcesduring summer
andwinter. In mostcases,girls andwomenfetchwater,especiallyif it is not at a long distance.

49. There is a nation-widercampaignto move animals away from the dwellings. The

programmeis followed with varyingstrictness.However,wheretheanimalshavebeenhoused
away from thedwelling, the~responsibilityfor feedingthemhaslargely fallen on women.

ServiceDeliveiy

50. Schemestakenup now for implementationhavethebenefitof lessonslearnt from the
- - earlierschemes.Therebytheeffectivenessandsustainabilityoftheschemesarebeingimproved.

51. Almost everywhere,personalhygienewasnot indicativeofasuccessfi.ilhealtheducation
programme. A clean face,ofa child in particular,wasa raresight in thevillages. At schools,

childrenlookedcleanandtidy.

52. Presenceofair in the watersupplysystemswasmanifestat severalplacesincluding the
leakage atPangkharvillage in Bumthang,thetapatKormayvillage andtheferro-cementreservoir

a~Refeyvillage, both in Trongsa.For releaseofair from thewatersupplysystem,it will reedto
be examinedthat theair valveshavebeenprovidedat appropriatelocationsand that theyare
functioning.

53. At Insholingvillage in Trongsa,the “waste-not” tapswerereplacedwith thecommon
faucetsafterit wasseenth.it peopletamperedwith theself~-closingmechanismofth~“waste-not”

tap astheydid not like to hold thetapwhile drawingwater. The faucetsreplacedthe “waste-not”
tapssince about 1990-91. The faucetsgo out of orderfrequentlybut the arrangementnow

arrived at is thatagroupof housesis madecollectively responsibleto repairor replacea defective
faucet.

this Heal!!: Impact oJRJVSS - - - - -

54. It is a general perception that diarrhoeahas significantly been reducedwith the
introductionof waterschemes. Sincethetapstandsarenearby,the needto storewater in the
home is somewhatcurtailed,therebyreducingthe likely contaminationof water beforeuse.
However,visually, theredid not appearmuchevidenceofimprovementin cleanlinessandhygiene
in someof thevillagesincludingDhurvillage in Bumthang.

55. Theusersappreciatedthat thewatersuppliedby theprojectschemesdid notget muddy

J duringthe rainyseason,that thepotscouldbekeptcleanerwith adequatesupplyof waterandthat
e it is easierto fight fires with wateravailableso conveniently. Onebenefitofbeingableto draw

waterin ashort time wasmentionedthatcookingcould be continuedwhile going out for fetching
~ ;e water.

0

OtherImpactsofRWSS

ric,~—as 56. At severalplaces,for exampleRefeyvillage in Trongsa,tapswere of a designthat a

polyethylenepipecouldbe convenientlyconnectedto thetap. This arrangementwasfrequently

used for conveyingwaterinsidethehouses.Deliberateuseofwaterfor the kitchengardencould
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alsonotbe ruledout. Al Refeyvillagein Trongsa,useof tapwaterfor coolingtheengineofthe
grindingmill andoil expellerwasobserved.However,it wasclaimedthatthecommunitieswere
self-regulatingand that suchnon-domesticconsumptionof waterwasnot madeif therewas
shortageof water.

57. In general,the sourcesareprotectedby fencing. Someof the sourcesare naturally
protectedastheyaretotally inaccessibledueto densevegetationandsteepslope. Suchsources
are recordedasunfencedwhich givesan erroneousimpressionthat theyareunprotected.

58. The timesavedin collectionofwateris availablefor otheractivities \Veavingis onesuch
activity which is generallyfavoured. •The demandfor electricity(i e. for lighting) is consequently
growing in areasservedby waterschemesevenif thesupplyof watermaynot beof adesired
standard.

59. It is importantthat theculturalaspectsarekept in view and dueregardis shownto local
customs. Thesuccessofa project maydependon thecareexercisedin suchsensitivematters.
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